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INTRODUCTION.

IT is greatly to be lamented, that although the

ifland of Dominica is fo very capable of being

rendered one of the chief, if not the belt, the

Englifh have in the Weft Indies j yet, from a

want of knowledge of its importance, or inatten-

tion, it is at this time almoft as much unfettled,

as when it was ceded to Great Britain, near thirty-

years ago.

This is the more remarkable, from the great

confequence the polTefiion of it is to the Englifli, in

cafe of a rupture with France, it being the key

of the Britilli dominions in that part of the worlds

and from its fituation between the two principal

fettlements of the French, Martinique and Gua-

deloupe, it is the only place in the Weft Indies, by

which there is a polTibility for Great Britain to

maintain the fovereignty of thofe feas.

As •Ic
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It has moreover many conveniences for the

fervice of both an army and fleet, which few other

Weft India iilands can boaft ; and was it to be well

fettled with Britifh fubjeds, would be of material

afiiftance to our other pofleffions, by furnilhing

them with many articles of which they very often

are greatly in need.

For the purpofe of bringing forth to view thefe

capabilities of Dominica, the following hiftory

of that iaand is fabmitted to the candid perufal of

a gener s pubhc by the author; whofe chief in-

ducement for writing it, was his hope, that it

might be fome fmall means of fervice to a country,

m which he has fpent feveral years of his life, and

the profperity of which, it is his ardent wifh to

fee fpeedily promoted.

The hiftory of diftant fettlements belonging to

Great Britain, it is prefumed, cannot fail of being

acceptable to every Engliftiman who wifties weU

to his country; and however deficient thiseiTayof

his may be, in point of erudition, correftnefs, or

correfpondent circymftances, yet, from its being the

J
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INTRODUCTION.

firft en the fubjeft, the author hopes it may meet

with a favourable reception.

It falls not within the compafs of this work to

enter into details of ads of the iegiflature, the con-

ducl of governors, or of individuals of that ifland ;

thefe he leaves for a more extenfive work, or for

abler pens to record ; and if v/hat is here fubmitted

to public perufal ferve in the leaft to promote the

welfare of theprefent and future inhabitants of Do>

minica, and thereby the interefls of the Britiili

nation at large, the purpofe of the author by this

publication will be fully anfwered.

London, May 1791,'
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THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

ISLAND OF DOMINICA.

CHAPTER I.

DESCRIPTION OF THE ISLAND, ITS SITUATION, EX-
TENT, CLIMATE AND OTHER SUBJECTS; TOGETHER
WITH AN ACCOUNT OF THE CONC^EST OF IT, ITS
CESSION TO GREAT BRITAIN, AND THE DISPOSAL
OF THE LANDS BY THE CROWN.

^T~^ H E ifland of Dominica is fituated in

15 degrees, 25 minutes, north latitude;

61 degrees, 15 minutes, weft longitude from
London

; and 43 degrees, 40 minutes, from
Ferro.
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2 THE HISTORY OF THE

The difcovery of this Ifland was claimed by

the three kingdoms, of England, France, and

Spain i
but the right of poffeffion remained

undecided, and Dominica was confidered as a

neutral iiland, by three Crowns 3 till the year

1759, when, by conqueft, it fell under the

dominion of Great Britain 3 and was afterwards

ceded to England, by the treaty of peace con.,

eluded at Paris, in February 1763.

On the ceffion of the ifland to the Englifh,

Commiffioners were appointed under the Great

Seal, and fent out there with authority, to fell

and difpofe of the lands by public fale, to

Engiifli fubjeds, in allotments. " Of not

" more than one hundred acres of foch land

« as was cleared J
and not exceeding three

« hundred acres in woods, to any one perfon,

« who fhould be the bell bidder for the fame/'

Thefe allotments were difpofed of for the be-

nefit of the Crown, and were confirmed to the

purehafer, by grants, under the Great Seal of

England;

IIJW lll'TBWWHl A.K&.nUWMVR.JIlMWI^inVKiURRSiriWIVIt'Wr!^'



ISLAND OF DOMINICA. ^

England; with conditions in each grant,

^' That every purchafer ihould pay down
" twenty per cent of the whole purchafe mo-
" ney, together with fixpence flerling per

•' acre, for the expence of furveying the land j

and that, the remainder of the purchafe

" money ihould be fecured by bonds; to be

" paid by equal inftallments, in the fpace of
'' five years, next after the date of the grant.

That, each purchafer ihould keep on the

lands fo by him purchafed, one white man,

or two white women for every hundred acres

of land, as it became cleared ; for the pur-

pofe of cultivating the fame. Or in de-

fault thereof, or non payment of the re-

•' mainder of the purchafe money, the lands
~^

'' were to be forfeited to his Majefty, his

•" heirs and fucceffors."

t(

ti

t(

t(

tf

ii. .

Jl

The CommiiTioners were alfo impowered to

execute leafes to the French inhabitants, of
fuch lands as were found in their poffeffion at

B 2 the
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J THE HISTORY OF THE

the time of the furrender of the iiland ; and

which lands were thus leafed to thof6 inhabi-

tants, who were defirous of keeping theni in

pofTeffion, on confideration of their taking the

oaths of allegiance to his Britannic Majefty.

Thefe leafes were executed for a term, n«t

lefs than feven, fome fourteen, and others for

forty years abfolute ; renewable at the time li-

mitted for the expiration of the fame. With

conditions in every leafe, " That the poffelTor,

'* his heirs or affigns, fhould pay to his Ma-

*' jefty, his heirs or fucceilors, the fum of

** two (hillings flerling per annum, for every

*« acre of land, of which the leafe fhould

'« confift." " And, that they fhould not fell

" or difpofe of their lands, without the con-

" fent and approbation of the Governor, oi*

*' Commander in chief of that iiland, for the

** time being,"

The
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ISLAND OF DOMINICA. ^

The Commlffioners were likewife impowered

to make grants, under the Great Seal, of lots

to poor fettlers ; to fuch Englifh fabjeds, as

fhould be deemed fit objedis of his Majefty's

bounty; in allotments of not more than thirty

acres of land, to any one perfon. With au-

thority alfo to the faid Commiffioners, to re-

ferve and keep fuch lands, in the moft conve-

nient parts of the iiland as they fhould think

proper for fortifications, and the ufe of his

Majefly's army, and navy. Together with a

boundary of fifty feet from the fea fhore, round

the v^^hole ifland 5 and referving all mines, of

gold and filver, which might thereafter be dif-

covered there, for the ufe of his Majefly, his

heirs and fuccefibrs *,

This iiland is 29 miles in length, and

16 miles in breadth, but in fome parts it

* It is the opinion of many people, that there are mines
of both thofe metals in this ifland ; particularly of filver;

pieces of filver ore having been found in the interior

N. E. part.
. / -
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6 THE HISTORY OF THE

is broader, being of a very irregular figure.

It is rugged and mountainous In fome

parts J but fpacious plains, and fine extenfivc

vallies are interfperfed throughout the illand,

which are in general very produdive.

The climate of this country is hot at times,

in places on the fea coaft, that are much fliel-

tered by mountains ; but in the open parts of

the ifland, at no great diftance from the fea

ihore, it is moderately cool at moil times, and

greatly refembles the climate of England, in

fummer. This is occafioned by the almoft

conftant breezes blowing from the mountains,

which moderating the heat, render it more

fupportable than it is, in thofe illands of

the Weft Indies that are more level. In

the interior mountainous parts, it is perfectly

cool in general -, owing to the vaft quantity

of tall woods, and the heavy rains which fall

in thofe places, in fome part or other almoft

every day^ which render it fo cold, in the night

efpecially.

mminviKR. i^KSLSiMi^MmdKfvmtwmohmiKnrmvff^m''



ISLAND OF DOMINICA4 7

cfpecrally, that people who refide there are

oblio-ed to ufe woollen coverings on their beds,

in the fame quantity as in winter time in Eng-

land *•

il f

The climate is, however, reckoned very

wholefome, efpecially in thofe places where

invalids ufually go for the recovery of their

health, which is frequently re-eilablifhed

by a few weeks refidence there. Beiides, a

good breeze generally blows from the moun-

tains moft part of the day, which greatly mo«

derates the heat on the fea coaft j and perfons

who live there temperately are feldom afflided

with the diforders, incident to mofl other Well

India iflands.

* In the interior parts of this ifland, it is impoflible to

preferve fait in its proper ftate ; for as foon as it is brought

thither, it diffolves into a thick liquid, from the remarkable

dampnefs of the air. This dampnefs is alfo prejudicial to

articles of furniture that are glued, which frequently,,

after a long fucceffion of rain, will fall to pieces.

B4 The
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The wet feafon in this country commonly

fets in about the end of Auguft, and conti-

nues till about the beginning of January, but

with frequent intervals of fine weather. The

feverity of the rainy feafon, is ufually in the

months of September and Qdtober, when very

heavy continual rain falls for days together j

nay, it has been known to fall there for two or

three weeks at a time, with very little inter-

mifflon. The ifland, however, is feldom

without rain, in fome part or other ^ and often

during a piomifing day, the difappointed tra-

veller meets with fuch fuddgn, and heavy

fliowers, that in an in flan t wet him to the

ikin, nor is an umbrella or great coat of

much fervice, the rain falling in fuch large

drops, and often accompanied with fuch fevere

gufts of wind, that the umbrella is rather an

inconvenience J but let him be careful to change

his wet cloaths as focn as poffible, for incon-

iideration, in this refpedij, has proved fatal to

jxiany in this,climat^.

BHTKiPRnHL a gal^^w^^w^flMM^ww^3telB^aJ'^^y|y(my^!?^'j



ISLAND OF DOMINICA. 9

When the rains are violent and of longr con-

tinuance, they do great mifchief in the ifland,

among the plantations ; carrying away large

tradts of land with coffee, plantain trees, fugar

canes, and ground proviiions j which are all

hurried into the fea. In the towns alfo, they

often do much damage, caufing the fivers to

overflow their banks, or breaking out in fr^fh

places, carry away houfes, or whatever elie

flands in the way of thefe dreadful torrents.

Thunder and lightening is feldom fo fevere

in Dominica, or does fo much damage there as

in many other parts of the Weft Indies ; al-

though there have been fome inftances of light-

ening ftriking vefTels in the road, damaging

houfes and killing people 3 but fuch inftances

are very rare.

I'i

Nor are earthquakes, thofe alarnting phasno-

mena of nature, fo frequent, or fo deftrudive

in this, as in many other Weft India iflands

;

yet.
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yet, it is alTerted by fome of the firll inha-

bitants, that earthquakes happened here for-

merly very frequently j efpecially foon after the

Eno:liih firft took poiTeffion of the country 5

when they were felt feverely, feveral times

in/^ day, for the fpace of fome weeks toge-

ther, which fo terrified the inhabitants, that

they were on the point of quitting the place,

but happily they foon fubfided, Thefe peo-

ple fay likewife, that although no material

damage happened at that time, yet that the

ifland was fplit in feveral places -, and in parti-

cular, a large chafm was made in a mountain

there called Demoulins, fo very deep, that

though they attempted with feveral coils

ef cordage fpliced together, yet they were

Tunable to fathom it. There is, however, no

appearance left of that remarkable circum-

ilance, which yet by no means contradids

the veracity of their report.

Hurri-
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ISLAND OF DOMINICA.

Hurricanes, thofe dreadful fcourges of the

Weft Indies, are feldom very fevere in Domts-

rica ; and in comparifon with the mifchief

they generally do in other iilands, may more

properly be termed only heavy gufts of wind,

efpecially when compared with the deflrU(5lioii

done by that in the Leward iilands the firfl of

September, 1772; the moil dreadful one that

for fome time has been felt in the Weft Indies.

In the hurricane feafon, the damage received in

Dominica is principally occaiioncd by the

very heavy rains, or by the f:a, which fome-

times in thofe feafons tumbles into the bays,

efpecially that of Rofeau, in a very frightful

manner; and making on the fhore, overwhelms

the velfels that unfortunately happen to be there

at anchor; and fweeps away the houfes, or

whatever elfe is in the way of its deftrudivc

force.

A particular circumftance of this kind,

which happened there the laft day of Septem-

ber,
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ber, 1780, was the moft remarkable that has

occurred in this ifland, in the memory of the

oldeil: inhabitant, and did the moll mifchief.

It did confiderable damage among the planta-

tions, and in Rofeau deftroyed feveral houfes on

the bay, and feveral vefTels in the road.

The effeds of thefe hurricanes in the Weft

Indies are truly aftonifhing -, for the wind, with

a fury hardly credible, blowing from dii^rent

points at one and the fame inftant, carries all

before it j the rain is as it were taken out of the

fea, and hurled on the land in clouds ; which

from not having time to exhale, is as fait as

the briny element from which it was driven

;

and falls in drops as large as hail flones,

affecfting the hands and naked face, in the

fame manner as a fevere hail florm ; the whole

of the fcene is truly alarming and beyond de-

fcription dreadful.

The
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The mornings and evenings in Dominica

are in general remarkably pleafant and cool

;

that is to fay, from day break till eight

o'clock in the morning, and between five and

fix o'clock till bed time in the evening. Early

in the morning is the time, when thofe

who can afford it, and wifh to preferve their

healths, will do well to employ their leifure

time till breakfaft, either riding on horfeback,

or taking a walk, to enjoy the cool, en-

livening breezes. Bathing, previous to thefc

cxercifes, is alfo the beft prefervative of health,

and here people have the opportunity of doing

it either in the rivers or in the fea.

4

1

1

l\

Frequently bathing in cold water is pro-

dudive of much benefit to perfons in warm

climates -, as, exclufive of that which arifes

from cleanhnefs, fo neceffary in hot countries,

it braces the nerves, and keeps the body re-

frefliingly cool the whole day after. By taking

a ride there on horfeback, a perfon in the fpace

2 c>f
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of half an hour is tranfported from an uneom^

fortable warm air on the fea coaft, to a plea-

fantly cool retreat in the interior parts of the

country ; which, in an evening efpecially, he

may leifurely enjoy, till difpofed to return to

town ; when the breezes, by that time fet in

to blow from the mountains, permit him to

ileep the remainder of the night in cool tran*

quillity*

The taking a morning or evening's walk in

this ifland, by the fides of the rivers, whofe

glafly furface glides fwiftly on, or murmuring

water-falls foam to the view, is very pleafing*

Does fancy lead him to enjoy the fcene, a

mile or two, he ilill finds ample amufement*

Viewing the rapid ftreams, he fees the fil-

vered fry, fporting on its furface, in aftonifh-

ing numbers. The ferpentine windings of the

rivers in fome parts ; in others, the waters

wide, deep, and filently flowing along ; and in

many places, numberlefs falls of water, tum-

bling

«—>>! immi'smaumrm'i'UNff^ivr.
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bling down the fides of fteep precipices, or

rufliing over the tops of huge iflones in the

beds of the rivers, at once charm both the

fieht and hearino;. Is he fond of the de-

lightful fludy of botany 5 here an extenfive

field is open for his fpeculation, and number-

lefs curious fhrubs, plants, and fiov^ers, that

grow fpontaneoully, afford him ample fcope for

enquiry

H«

Rifing early in a morning in this country^

you have the delightful pleafure of exploring

the wonders of the heavens; the morning

flar, with a rapidity that exceeds all bounds

of conception, running its daily courfe; the fun

emerging from the fea, all glorious to behold ;

and in the words of the Pfalnufl, " Com-

" ing forth like a bridegroom out of his cham-

** ber i" and all the lelTer planets twinkling

into obfcurity. In the evening in Dominica,

is the mofl amazingly glorious fcenery that

can poffibly be imagined; the heavens be-

4 fpangled
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ipangled with innumerable ftars, which the

denfe climate of Europe hides from mortal

fight, or which are but barely to be diftin-

guiihed, are in this iiland open to full view^

and the lovers of aflronomy have there an

opportunity to make new difcoveries in that

fcience.

/

In the evenings, although the air is cool,

yet it is not accompanied by thofe noxious

vapours, fo remarkable for their dangerous

elFeds in fome parts of the Weft Indies; fo

that it is not uncommon for people in this

Ifland to fit whole evenings in the open air^

without any detriment to their healths.

C H A P-
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CHAPTER II.

DESCRIPTION OF THE SOIL, MOUNTAINS, AND WOODS
OF VALUABLE TIMBER, AND OTHER TREES: ALSO
OF THE BIRDS OF THE WOODS, PECULIAR TO THE
ISLAND.

THE Soil of Dominica, in fome places, is

a light, brown-coloured mould, that appears

to have been wafhed down from the moun-
tains, and mixed with decayed branches, and

leaves of trees. In the level country, towards

the fea coaft, and in many places of the in-

terior parts, it is a fine, deep, black mould,

which is peculiarly adapted to the cultivation of

the fugar cane, coffee, cocoa, and all other

articles of Weft India produce. The under

itratum of the foil is a yellow, or brick clay,

in fome parts, in others it is a ftiif tarrace;

but it is in moft parts very ftoney.

C The
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The land is in general very produdive,

efpecially in the interior parts, but towards the

fea coaft, it requires to be frequently manured;

becaufe the furface of it ufually opens into large

chafms in dry weather, thereby expofing the foil

to the exceffive heat of the fun; fo that its ve-

getative quality can only be reftored by dung-

ing. This, however, is not very eafily doiie

by the greater part of the planters ; becaufe they

have not in general a fufficient number of

cattle on their plantations, in proportion to

the land under cultivation, of the fugar cane

in particular 5 from whence, in a great mea-

fiire, and to the want of negroes, is to be

attributed the fmall quantity of fugar exported

from this fettlement to England.

Several of the mountains of this ifland are

continually burning with fulphur, of which

they emit vaft quantities. From thefe moun-

tains iffue numbers of fprings of mine-

ral

^w•EMFap^l^rewlWIB'n^
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ral watej-j whofe virtues are extolled for the

cure of many diforders ; in fome places the

water is fo very hot, as to boil an egg, &c.

in lefs time than boiling water, and this

heat is retained at fome diHance from its

foufcec

Thefe fulphureous mountains are certainly

among the moil: wonderful phasnomena of na--

ture, and command our aflonifhment and

admiration. To fee vaft tracTis of land on fire,

whofe fmoke, like clouds, ftretches far around ;

brimflone in flames, like frreams of water if^

fuing from the lides of precipices j in ths

vallies large holes full of bituminous matter,

boiling and bubbling like a caldron; the

earth trembling under the tread, and burfl-

ing out with loud explofions, are objedls

truly terriiic to the beholders ; v/ho, on the

fpot, are ilruck with awe and admiration^

on viewing fuch dreadful works of the Al-

C 2 mighty
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mighty, who caufes them to exifl, for pur-

pofes only known by him ^.

Others of the mountains are exceedingly large

and high, whofe fummits, fides and feet are

covered with vail tall v/oods, which together

with the under woods, are fo crouded as to be

almofi: impervious to the eye, and that for fe-

veral miles around. From the tops and fides

of thefe defcend numberlefs fprings and water-

falls, which form the mofb delightfully roman-

tic cafcades, of fine, cool, wholefome water,

as clear as cryflal, excepting in places where it

is tindtured with fulphur.

* In places where thefe fulphureous mountains are fitu-

ated, there is no poiTibility of preferving articles of filver in

their v,Jean bright order, as they turn black and are not fit for

ufe, unlefs cleared from a moiflure that adheres to them.

This is alfo perceptible to perfons having money in their

pockets, buckles or buttons on their cloaths made of that

metal i which will immediately on their coming thither'

turn black, from the pov/erfully quick effect of the fulphur

on them.

The
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The woods of Dominica, which conflltute

nearly two thirds of the illand at prefent, ia-

cluding the parts that are incapable of cnltlva^

tion, on account of fteep and rugged mountains,

afford a vaft fund of excellent timber : con-

fifting of locus- wood, bullet-tree, maftic, cin-

namon, rofe-wood, yellow-fanders, baftard-

mahogany, iron-wood, feveral fpecies of ce-

dar, and various other forts of wood, ufeful

for building houfes, velTels and canoes, for

furniture, for dying, and other nece/Tary pur-,

pofes.

In the woods, an awful, yet pleafmg foli-

tarinefs prevails ; but that which makes them
the more agreeably romantic, is the noife of

falling waters, the whirling of the wind

among the trees, the finglng and chirping of

an innumerable quantity of birds amono- the

branches, and the uncommon cries of various

kinds of harmlefs infers, which together with

C 3 the
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the dark iiiadinefs of the trees, form a folemn

but delightful fcene for contemplation.

The trees in the woods are of uncommon

height, and by far exceed in loftinefs the tallefl

trees in England. In this illand their tops

feem to touch the clouds, which appear as if

fkimming fvv^iftly over their upper branches ^

and looking up the trees is painful to the eye.

Many of the trees are likewife of enormous

girt, and their fpreading boughs extend far

around 5 thofe of the fig-tree efpecially, un-

der whofe inviting fhade hundreds at a time

may repofe themfelves, without fear of being

wet by the heavieft iliower of rain, or dread

of the influence of the fcorching fun-beams.

In the woods the trees are, in common^

covered with different foliage, io that it is

ufual to fee one tree dreffed out with the rich

liveries of feveral, all growing in beautiful

variety j

IVUUMMMMnJMRRRrtBflVlf
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variety : the trunk and branches, covered

with ivy and other plants, growing on them

like houfe -leeks.

That the leaves of different trees fhould

be found on one tree, is an objetft v/orthy of

fpeculation ; but yet, in my opinion, is no

other way to be accounted for, than by

fuppofing that the feeds of different trees,

being fcattered by the wind, fall into the

heart of the fame plant, like houfe-leeks, and

are thus incorporated into the tree on which

they are (ccn growing.

fi

The different fpecies of ivy, or rather wild

vines, in the v^^oods, grow to a great fize, and

have the appearance of fo many cords, or

thick ropes, faflened to the branches, Some

of thefe are very tough, flrong, and ufeful

;

and hoops, bafkets, and other wicker utenfils

are made of them : alfo walking-iticks^ called

C 4 fupple-
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fuppie-jacks, which, if cut in the proper fea-

fon, are very' durable, and fo pliant, that

both ends may be bent together without

breaking them. Thefe being in general regu-

larly knotted, and of a good poJifn, are much
admired for walking-fticks, or to ufeon horfe-,

back inftead of whips -, for both which pur-

pofes many of them are frequently fent to

England, where they are well known.

Among other valuable trees in the woods of

Dominica is the gum-tree, which yields great

quantities of that article. The circumference

of the body of this tree is generally very great,

and its timber is, on that account, made i;ito

canoes; which is done by digging or burning
out the infide,^ and Ihaping the log into form.

The gum falls from the body and branches of
nic tree in great quantities, in fubftance like

whits wax, and was very ferviceable to the

planters of that iiland, during the time it was
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m polTeffion of the French lad; war ; this gum

being ufed inftead of oil, which could not

then be had^ to burn in lamps in the boiling

houfes when making fugar. The Romilh priefts

of this iiland ufe it likewife in their cenfers at

funerals, and other ceremonies of their church,

it having a very aromatic fmell when burning

;

and it is fuppofed to contain virtues which

might be valuable in medicines, was it better

known.

The timber alfo of this tree, as well

as that of feveral others in the woods,

makes good iliingles for covering of houfes,

and was very ferviceable for making ilaves

for fugar and coffee cafks, at the time the

Americans refufed fupplying the Enghfn co-

lonies with them. Several fine floops and

fchooners have likewife been built of the

timber of this idand; and the veffels that

have been built of it are eileemed prefer-

able

ti
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able, both for ilrength and durability, to

others built of timber imported from North

America.

Cabbage trees are in great plenty in Do-
minica, and are" very ferviceable on the

plantations, as their trunks fawed, or fplit,

make good laths or rails for cattle-pens, being

very durable : the branches and leaves are ufed

for thatching of houfes ; and the cabbage part

of them is excellent eating. Thefe trees are

of great height, have much the appearance of

the cocoa-nut tree, and bear a berry much
like a date. The cabbage part is in the top,

whence it is taken after the tree is cut down

;

and when that part is boiled it is equally as

good, and taftes much like the bottom part

of an artichoke. It alfo makes a very good

pickle, fome of which is often fent to Eng-.

land as prefents.

The
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The woods of Dominica abound with wild

pigeons, mountain doves, ring-neck doves,

ground doves, partridges, mackaws, parrots,

hawks, diablotins, and a variety of finging and

other fmall birds ; among which is the moun-

tain whifller, the thrufh, and wren : from

the fmglng, whiftling, and chirping of

which, the woods refound in a moil de-

hghtful manner.

The wild pigeon is of the fize of the com-

mon houfe pigeon, has a red bill and legs,

and its feathers are of a dark blue, tinged

with a gold colour. They build on the tops

of the higheft trees, lay only tv/o eggs at a

fitting, but hatch feveral times in the feafon,

which is from February to Augull. Their

flefh is of a dark colour, and is very fat when

they are in feafon, which is after their breed-

ing time is over, when it has a mofb delicious

flavour, and is greatly relillied.
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The mountain dove is alfo nearly the fize of

a boufe pigeon, has the fame red-coloured

bill and legs, but its feathers are of a brown
colour. It diifers but little from the ring-

neck dove, being only a fize larger, and builds

its neft on trees in the mountains, or at the

fides of ileep precipices, where it makes a

pleafmg, loud, plaintive noife. The ring-

neck dove builds in coverts in the woods, as

does alfo the partridge, which is likewife a

fpecies of the dove kind, but from its great

refemblance, it is called the pieddrie by the

French. The flefli of the three kinds is

much liked, but has a bitter tafie, as has

that of mofl other birds of the country, ow-
ing to the berries they feed on • this tafle,

though at firft difagreeable, is foon relifhed

hy moft people, and they are reckoned very

wholefome. The ground dove is not much
bigger than a lark when ftripped of its fea.

thers, which are of a brown colour. It has

a red bill and legs, makes a pleafmg plaintive

noifca
~
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noife, and when killed in feafon its flefli is

very fat, and of a delicious flavour ; for which

reafon is is generally called the Weft-India

ortolon.

The mackaw is of the parrot kind, but

larger than the common parrot, and makes a

more difagreeable, harfh noife. They are iri

great plenty, as are alfo parrots in this iiland j

have both of them a delightful green and yel-

low plumage, with a fcarlet-coloured flefhy

fubfiance from the ears to the root of the bill,

of which colour is likewife the chief feathers

of their wings and tails. They breed on the

tops of the higheft trees, where they feed on

the berries in great numbers together ; and are

eafily difcovered by their loud chattering noife,

which at a dillance refembles human voices.

The mackaws cannot be t.ught to articulate

words j but the parrots of this country may,

by taking pains with them when caught

young. The fiefh of both is eat, but being

I xi
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very fat, it wailes in roafting, and eats dry

and infipid; for which reafon, they arc chiefly

ufed to make foup of, which is^ accounted

Very nutritive.

The hawks are of two kinds, the one of

the largeil fize of thofe fpecies, the other that

of the fmall fort in England. Theyare both very

ferocious, commit great depredations among

the other birds in the woods, and on the plan-

tations often deftroy fowls and houfe pi^^eons.

The diablotin, fo called by the French,

from its uncommonly ugly appearance, is

nearly the fize of a duck, and is web-footed.

It has a big round head, crooked bill like a

hawk, and large full eyes like an owl. Its

head, part of the neck, chief feathers of

the wings and tail, are black j the other

parts of its body are covered with a milk-

white fine down ; and its whole appearance

I is
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is perfeftly fingular. They feed on lifli, flying

in great flocks to the fea flde in the night-

time; and in their flight make a difagreeable

loud noife hke owls : which bird they alfo

refen:ible, by their diflike of making their ap-

pearance in the day-time, when they are hid

in holes in the mountains, where they are

cafily caught. This is done by flopping up

Ibme of the holes, which lead to their hiding

places, and placing empty bags over the reft,
,

which communicate under-ground with thofe ,

(lopped : the birds at their ufual time of

going forth to feek their food in the night-

time, finding their pafTage impeded, make

to the holes covered with the bags ; into

which entering, they are immediately caught j

and great numbers of them taken in that

manner in a fnort time. The flefli of the

diablotin is much admired by the French,

who ufed formerly to export great quan-

tities of them falted, to Martiniaue and

other

r.'i
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Other French iilands ; but the traffic was put

a flop to by the Legillature of Dominica^

who, by an Ad made for apprehending run-

away negroes, prohibited the taking of thofe

birds : as before that time, the runaways being

numerous in the woods, furnilhed great quan-

tities of them, for which they had in return,

from fome ill-difpofed white people, mufkets,

powder, and balls ; which they made ufe of

in murdering the Englifh inhabitants on the

plantations.

The mountain whifller is of the fize of an

Englifh lark, and is remarkable only for its

loud charming whiftle, which refembles the

human voice in the melodious notes; but

which this bird varies in a moil aflonifliing

manner.

The thrulh is nearly the fize of that in

England, and has much the fame kind of

whiille
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"whiftle. The wren is alfo of the fize and

figure of thofe in England, and fings deHght-

fully, efpecially early in the morning, and ia

the evening when other birds are at rooft: for

which reafon it is by fome, called the night-

ingale. What is remarkable of the finging

birds of this country is, that they lofe their

fmging faculties when taken, pine away and

die, notwithflanding the greateft attention is

paid to them.

There are alfo great numbers of owls in

the woods of this iiland, and they make a

moft hideous, difagreeable noife in the night-

time. Swallows and bats are here Hkewife

in great plenty; the latter breeding in hollow

trees and in old houfes ; but it has not yet

been difcovered where the fwallows breed, or

retire to
; yet they are frequently {em flying

in great flocks during the wetfeafon, and their

appearance is reckoned a fure token of ap-

proaching rainy weather,

D Dominica
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Dominica is vifited in the hurricane months

by wild ducks, curlews, plovers, and fnipesj

but not in fuch numbers at a time, as they

are ufually feen in fome Weft India iilands,

owing to there being very few fpots of ftag-

nated water in this ifland, and to the great

quantity of land in it ftill covered with

woods.

Shortly after the redudlion of this ifland by

the French laft war, the Marquis Duchilleau,

then Governor, prohibited the killing of game

during the breeding feafon. This prohibition

has -fince been made into a law, by the EngHfh

Degiflature of Dominica, as a circumftance

highly neceflary -, not only to prevent the runa-

way negroes from trafficking with that com-

modity for arms and ammunition, but alfo to

preferve the game, which would probably have

become extind, if an unlimitted power of de-

ftroying them had not been reflrained.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER III,

€F THE RIVERS AND LAKES IN THE ISLAND, RIVER
AND FRESH WATER FISH, ALSO OF SEA FISH, LAND
CRABS, AND A DESCRIPTION OF THE NATIVE qUA-
BRUPED, AND ©THER ANIMALS.

DOMINICA is well watered, there being

upwards of thirty fine rivers in the llland

befides great numbers of rivulets of excellent

freih water, but none of the rivers are navi-

gable; yet, in the rainy fsafon, they are fome«

times very deep and rapid, coming down often

in a frightful manner, carrying away confider«

able tracks of land, large trees, huge ftones,

and fometimes houfcs, into the fea.

The rivers and rivulets are plentifully ftock^

cd with excellent fifl^ ; the principal of which

are, mullets, crocroes, pike, eels, fuck-iifh,

and cray-fifh, with which the tables of the

D 2 inha*.
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inhabitants, efpecially thofe on the plantations,

are well furniftied -, and much amufement is

afforded to good anglers.

The mullet is of the fhape of the fea-fiih

of the fame name, and is often caught in the

fivers, of half a pound or more in weight ;

they are very fat and full of roe when in fea-

fon, and are a great dainty.

The crocrce is an excellent frefh water fiili,

much of the (hape of a trout, excepting the

head, which in the crocroe is more round. Of

thefe are caught, at times, fome that will

weigh from five to fix, and ufually from one

to two pounds The mullet and crocroe are

generally caught with the hook and line, but

fometimes they and other river fi(h are taken

in the night-time by negroes, who, with a

lighted torch made ofa wood called " Bois chan-

* delle," which burns a long time, and which

being held over the water, the fifli, attracted

.

by
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by the light, fwim towards it on the furface,

when they are chopped with cutlafles, and

great quantities fometimes taken in that

manner.

The pike is a rare fifh, being found in one

or two particular rivers only : they arefometimes

caught of eight or ten pounds in weight, but

they are not much efleemed, being reckoned

unwholefome eating, as are alfo the difierent

kinds of mud-fifh, which are in great plenty

in this illand.

The eel is of the filver kind, and is an ex*

cellent fiih, but are to be had in no great

abundance. Of them are often caught fome

that will meafure from two to three feet in

length, and of a confidcrable thicknefs -, when

they are much efleemed, being very fat, and

of a delicious flavour.

The fuck-iifh is fmall, but a very great

dainty, and is remarkable for having a flefhy

D 3 fubflance
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fubilance projeding from its navel, like "the

mouth of a purfe, which has the faculty of

fudion, and by which the fi£h faftens itfelf fo

ftrongly to the flones in the rivers, that it is

difficult to take them with the hook and line,

to which they are often deftrudive : for this

reafon they are moilly caught with the hands

groping among the ftones ; in which manner

thefe fiih are taken in great plenty by thofe who

are dextrous at that way of fifhing.

The cray-fi{h are of two kinds, the one ap-

proaching the fize of the common lobfter, the

other that of the prawn. The lirft is much

admired, but the latter having a rank, muddy

tafte^ is not in much eileem.

But the chief dainty among the freih-water

£ili in Dominica is the young frey, with

which the rivers there are filled twice or

thrice every year, and which are called by the

French *« Trez trez/' Thefe confiil: of va-

rious
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rious kinds of fea-fifli juft fpawned, and with

which that element fwarms, for fome miles

diftance from the fhore, in numbers truly afto-

ni{hing, Thefe little creatures come into the

rivers like a living ftream, and in a fhort time

fwim two or three miles to an amazing height

up the country. This they perform in a won-

derful manner, fliipping over fuch ^-apid ftreams,

as repel their weak endeavours, from rock to

rock, the furfaces of which are covered with

them : or, feeking the fmoothly gliding ftream

at the fide of the hanks, by degrees afcend the

higheft parts of the rivers.

The firft day of the appearance of thefe

frey in the rivers they are tranfparent and

clear as cryftal, fo that every bone in them may

be counted, and the movement of their vitals

can be plainly difcerned. The fecond day after,

they lofe much of that tranfparency ;
and

the third or fourth day, it is wholly h(i

D 4 ^y
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by the nutriment which they feed on. They are

caught in balkets, in which is put a table-

cloth or fheet, and finking the baiket with
' ftones, vaft quantities are taken at a time.

They are fried in a batter made of flour and

milk, or flewed with herbs and fpice. They
are excellent food cooked either way.

Almoft in the centre of the ifland, on the

top of a very high mountain, furrounded by
others above it, is a large natural pond, or

rather lake of frefh water, which is alfo well

ilocked with fine fi/h, and it is faid, is in

fome places unfathomable. It covers a fpace

of fome acres, fpreads into three diflindl

branches, and has a very wonderful appear-

ance in point of fituation : it is about fix

miles diftant from the town of Rofeau, and
great part of the road to it is a fteep

afcent. On firit beholding this lake, a per-

fon becomes, as it were, nvetted for a time to

4 the
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the fpot, with filent awe and admiration, at

viewing fo vaft a body of water colleded at

fuch a height,

Dominica Is likewlfe well fupplled with ex-

cellent fea-fifh ; and the inhabitants have the

-advantage of procuring their fiHi almoll as foon

as caught, and often buy them alive in the

market. Among the chief of the fea-fi/h are,

groupers, cavallies, fnappers, filks, baracutas,

king-^fifh, Spanifh mackrel, jacks, and fprats;

the ihell-fiih are, Icbfters, conks, wilks, and

crabs; all which are fo well known, as to

render any defcription of them needlefs. Some

few turtles are alfo caught at the windward

part of the illand ; but this article is moftly

brought hither from the Spanifh iilands.

This illand is alfo remarkable for land^

crabs, of which there are three forts, white,

black, and red. The firft are diftin-

guiOiable only for their poifonous quality,

which
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which they acquire by feeding on the bloiroms

and leaves of the mahaut, a tree which gives

name to a part of the ifland where -it grows

efpecially, and of which it is necelTary to give

firft a defcription. This tree is of the cork

kind, and grows fpontaneoufly in watery places,

or at the lides of rivers, and renders the water

and air near them very unwholefome. They

are about the fize in common of the Englifh

oak-trees, and are almoft continually in blof-

fom^ which is of a iickly yellow colour,^

and has much the appearance of the poppy

bloflbm, but is rather larger. The body,

branches, leaves, and blolToms' of the ma-

haut-tree, contain a milky juice, which is

a moft fubtle poifon to every creature but

the crabs who tafle it ; and to them it gives

the fame deadly quality if eaten, as has been

fatally experienced byfeveral perfons. Yet not-

withftanding their bad qualities, thefe trees are

very ferviceable, as the bark of them flripped

off makes good ropes, nearly as ilrong as thofe

made

lamam
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iTiade of hemp ; and the body and branches

make floats for feins, or fifhing-nets, equal to

any made of cork, and as durable.

The black crabs are excellent, and fafe

eating, if caught in places where the Ma-

haut tree does not grow; particularly thofe

brought from a part of the ifland, called

" SoufFrier;" where they are to be had nearly

as large as fea crabs, and in great plenty.

They are extremely fat when in fcafon ; and

the females are full of a rich glutinous

fubftance, called the eggs, which is perfedly

delicious.

The red crabs are as fmall as the common
fort of crabs in England, but are by far pre-

ferable to them J the females being full of

the fame rich glutinous fubftance as the

black fort, when in feafon ; at which time,

the red crabs make their appearance in allo-

nifliing numbers : fo that it is common for

I a perfon
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a perfon oh horfeback, to trample them under

his horfe's feet^ and it is diverting to hear

the ruftling they make among the leaves on

the ground, to get out of the v^^ay. Of thefe,

and the black fort, is made a favourite difh,

called there, pepper pot -, which is made of

crabs picked from the fhells, ilewed with

Indian cale, and pods of Guinea pepper, and,

eat with a pudding made of Indian corn flour,

or rice ; this difh is efteemed by moil of the

inhabitants.

Some people have crab pens, or places made

like fowl coops, for the purpofe of keeping

them alive, for fome time after they are caught;

feeding them with potatoe vines, Indian corn,

herbage and water. This method is cer-

tainly the beft to prevent the danger to be

apprehended from eating them 3 as, notwith-

ilanding the greatefl: caution in procuring them

from particular places only, they have proved

fatal
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fatal, by being imprudently eaten as foon as

they were caught.

»

The land crabs are particularly deflrud:ive

to fugar plantations, when they are numerous,

as they are on fome eftates near the fea ; eating

off the buds of the newly planted canes, of

which they are very fond ; as they are alfo of

the Indian corn juft fprouted, of which they

devour both blade and root. For this there

is no remedy, but immediately replanting and

catching as many of them as you can ; for to

attempt to flop up their holes, which are

numerous, as thofe of the mole -, or to poifon

them, would be vain.

m

There are no quadrupeds, natives of Do-

minica, except the Indian coney, which is

nearly the lize of a rabbit when full grown.

This animal is very iingular ; its head, ears,

eyes, nofe, mouth, and teeth, being exadlly

like thofe of a rat ; and its body and legs like

thofc
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thofe of a hog ; the latter in particular, being

hoofed like that animal. It has only a ilump

of a tail, which appears as if it was cut,

but it is naturalJy fo ; and it is covered with

long brown hair like l^og's briftles, which it

creds in the fame manner when angry. It

fprings on its hind legs like a rabbit, and

runs with great fpeed when purfued, making

a noifelike a Guinea pig.

Thefe animals do much mifchief among

the ground provifions ; which they root up

in great abundance ^ feeding in herds, in the

mornings and evenings, and are difficult to

be ihot, but are eafily taken by dogs, or

traps. Their flefh is not much admired

for eating, it being dry, and in general

rank I but to get rid of this tafte, thofe

who are fond of eating them, bury the

dead animal in the ground for two or three

hours previous to cooking it, which takes

it off. They are fometimes kept alive as cu-

riolities.

mupmpi L»!W»Wl¥f»JW»
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riofities, and are ibon tamed ; but their urine

is very offeniive.

There were formerly wild goats and hogs in

the woods of this country • but they became

fo by being let free on the plantations. There

are, however, verv few, if any, at prefent,

having been moftly, if not entirely, deftroyed

by the runaway negroes. The wild hogs

were very dangerous when attacked, but their

ilefli delicious, owing to the vaft quantity

and goodnefs of the wild yams, and other

provifions, on which they lived, and which

^row fpontaneoufly in the woods.

. The feveral fpecies of four-footed animals

which breed in Dominica are, horfes, horned

cattle, fheep, hogs, goats, rabbits, and Gui-

nea pigs. The poultry are, gQcfe, ducks,^

turkies, dunghill fowls, Guinea fowls, and

houfe pigeons.

The
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There are but few horfes bred here; and

they are no way reniarkable, either for

ftrength, beauty, or fpirit ; but are rather

fmall and unfightly. This proceeds en-

tirely from the want of good breeding

mares .and flalHons, with proper perfons com-

petent in the knowledge of breeding and

taking care of thofe ufeful animals; as the

horfes brought from England, America,

and the other iflands, thrive extremely

well here*

The prefent paftures in this iiland are by

no means extenfive, although very good for

cattle; confequently, there are but few of

them. But thofe that are bred here are as

ilrong, breed as well, and are as fine looking

creatures, as in any part of the Weft- Indies.

Nor are fheep or goats in any great numbers

in Dominica ; but thofe of both fpecies breed

as well here as in anv other ifland : and when

killed
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killed for market, their ilefh is tender, fat,

and juicy, equalling in flavour that of veni-

fon. What is remarkable of the flieep in

particular, is, that they retain their wool in

this ifland much longer than in moft other

parts of the Weft Indies, where they fhed

their fleecy coats very foon after being brought

to that climate, which caufes them to change

into fine long hair, as in goats.

Hogs are in tolerable plenty in the ifland,

and may be raifed in great abundance, the coun-

try being very favourable for breeding them,

as it affords plenty of proper provifions.

Their flefh is very white, firm, and fat, and

of a dehcious flavour, efpecially thofe raifed

on the plantations; but in the to vns, where

the hogs are fuffered to go at large, and fe d

on any filth that falls in their way, their lieili

is not fo good.

E Rabbits
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Rabbits, Guinea pigs, and the different

fpecies of poultry, breed extremely well in

Dominica, and are in as great perfedion there

as in any other part of the world.

CHAP.

;xv
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CHAPTER IV.

Of THE MOST REMARKABLE REPTILES AMD INSECTS
OF THE ISLAND, THEIR VENOMOUS AND OTHER.
C^ALITIES, WITH REMARKS.

THE principal and moil remarkable of the

reptiles and infers in Dominica are, fnakes,

lizards, wood-Haves, guanas, frogs, grugru

worms, borer worms, centipedes, fcorpions,

fpiders, fawyer flies, blackfmith flies, logger-

head flies, Spaniard flies, freemafon Rks, the

wogd-horfe, and vegetable fiiQs»

Spme of the fnakes are fmall, and others

very large and thick. Of the lafl: fort is that

called by the French, « Tete du chien," or

Dog's-head fnake, from its head, which much
refembles that of a dog. Some have been

caught in this ifland that meafured upwards of

twelve kQt in length, and as thick as a man's

}eg. They have long, fharp teeth 3 their flcins

E 2 are
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are fcaled and beautifully fpotted, and they

have at the end of their tails a blunt-pointed,

horny fubftance, which enables them to climb

the trees.

The bite of, thefe fnakes is not venomous,

nor is that of any kind of them in this ifland 5

but the tete du chien does much mifchief

among the birds in the woodsy and on the

plantations they frequently devour the fowls

aad other poultry. They will fwallow a full-

grown fowl with its feathers ; and feveral of

them have been killed there with both a large

fowl and an Indian coney entire in their

bowels,

A remarkable circumftance, which hap-

pened in this ifland foriie time ago, deferves to

be noticed in this place, A negro retiring

from work one day at noon, inilead of going

home to get his dinner, fell afleep under a

ihady tree ; and being miffing at the time the

ether negroes affembled together to iinifli th^ir

daily
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daily talk, it caufed a fufpician that fome ac-

cident had befallen him ; they accordingly went

in fearch of him, and found him afleep, with

one of his legs, up to the thick part of his

thigh, in the jaws of a large fnake. Awaken-

ed by theic noife, he was in the greatefl: terror,

and ftruggling to get difengaged, was feverely

bit by the animal ; to prevent this as much as

poffible, wedges were placed between its jaws,

whilft they cut it to pieces ; by which means

only he could be releafed. This operation

took up fome time, which together with the

length of time, his leg and thigh had already

been in the belly and jaws of the fnake, reduced

them almoft to a ftate of digeftion ; and it was

not till a confiderable while after, that he reco-

vered the intire ule of them.

The fat of thefe fn^kes is elleemed ati excel-

lent remedy for the rheumatifm, or for fprains,

by rubbing it mixed with flrong rum.

Their flefh is eaten by many, particularly by the

French, fome of whom are very fond of it ^

E 3
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but it is reckoned unwholefome, and to ocea-

iion the leprol}'.

The Ikins of the tkt du chien fnakes are

excellent for covering fword-iheaths, or other

inftrument cafes, for which purpofe they are

in general ufed ; but fome furgeons make ufe.

of them in medicine.

Lizards are very numerous in this ifland^

and are of feveral kinds ; fome of a green

^

others of a yellow,- and Ibme beautifully

ipotted with both colours. They are very

harmlefs, Jeed on flies, worms^ and other

fmall infedls, which render them very fervice-

able on the plantations. The ground lizard,

one of the largefl of that fpecies, and of a

black colour, has lately been difcovered to be

an excellent remedy for the leprofy, when

made into broth.

The wood-flave is a fpecies of the lizard

kind, but of a more hideous figure, and is

reckoned to be venomous. Its head is fhapcd

like
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like a dog's, its body is fcaled and fpotted

]ike a toad's, it has four legs, which are claw-

footed, and on each toe a fharp, crooked nail,

like a bird's ; it lafhes with its tail, which

drops from its body on the flighteft touch

;

and its whole appearance is very difgufting.

They are commonly not more than three

or four inches in length, but fome are rather

larger. Some fay, that they fix their nails

fo faft in the flefh of thofe on whom they

chance to fall, as not to be removed with-

out cutting them out : others recommend

throwing dry fand on the part, which difen-

gages their nails, when they are eafily fhaken

off. However, I never knew any injury hap-

pen from the wood-Have ; I have had them drop

on my cloaths from the cielings of rooms,

where they are ufaally to be feen in the even-

ing, in fearch of food. They are great ene-

mies to fpiders and cock-roaches, and they

make a noife which fomewhat refembles the

cackling of a hen.

E 4- The
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The guana is ihaped like a crocodile, its

head, body, feet, and tall, refembling thofe

of that animal. It is of a green colour, but

can change it at pleafure to a light afh colour,

as it always does when alarmed. It has gills

like a cock, but of a pale colour, and a horny

fubftance, like the comb of that bird, reach-

ing from its nofe to the neck. It has flrong

fharp teeth, fhaped like a lancet, with which

it bites feverelyi its tail is alfo armed with

ftrong, blunt points, with which it wounds

the legs of thofe who take it, if they are not

careful, as it lafhes ftrongly with its tail, which

is very fupple, and nearly twice as long as the

other part of its body.

This animal is commonly between two and

three feet long, from the tip of the nofe to

the end of the tail ; and when of that length,

about four or five inches thick, efpecially the

females, about the belly, when breeding; at

which time they are full of eggs.

The
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The flefli of the guana is excellent eating,

and is cooked in the fame manner as turtle,

to which it is by many preferred ^ their eggs

are alfo reckoned a great dainty. They are

caught by a very curious method : by whir-

ling, which lulls them aileep, when with a

ftrong vine, or firing, faftened at the end of a

long ftick in a flip knot, which is pulled

gently over its head, and when a fudden jirk

is given with the flick the animal is fecured*

They are very harmlefs, fhy, and difficult to

come near ; and a perfon bit by them, or

wounded with their tails, is under no appre-

henfions of danger from either.

The frogs, called by the French '* Cra-

" paux," are very numerous in Dominica,

and are an article of food to both the French

and Englifh, many of whom prefer the

crapaux to chickens. They make fricalTees,

and foup of them, and the latter is recom-

mended to fick people, efpecially in confump^

tive cafes.

The
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The method of catching the crapaux is

famewhat iingular, it being done by means of

lighted torches in the night-time, when they

are out in fearch of food. This method is

alfo ufed to catch the land-crabs, which,

as well as the frogs, from fome deficiency in

their eye-fight, are unable to refifi: the light

of a burning flame -, or it fo fafcinates them,

that they have not the power to flir from the

fpot ; but ftupified by its rays, they become

an eafy prey.

The grugru-worm is a fpecies of the grub-

worm, but is much larger than the common

fort, and breeds in the trunks of decayed

cabbage and cocoa-nut trees. Thefe worms

are eat by many people, who elleem them a

great dainty, and eat them roailed, with a

ilrong fauce made of lime-juice, fait, and

Guinea pepper. They are like marrow, when

cooked ; but their head gives them an ap-

pearance not very inviting, the firft time they

are eaten ; yet that difguft is foon overcome,

by
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by their exceeding rich flavour, which thofe

who are fond of them fay, exceeds any yet

tailed.

The borer-worm Is alfo a ipecles of the

grub-worm, and is a moft deftrudive reptile,

efpecially to the fugar-cane, to which its ra-

vages are principally confined. This worm is

commonly about an inch in length, and of

the thicknefs of a large caterpillar ; it is pro-

duced from the egg of a kind of butterfljF^

or moth, and was firfl difcovered in this ifland

about ten years ago.

Its mouth has two flrong;, fharp teeth, in

fhape like a hog s tuiks, with which it bites

feverely, and with fuch fmartnefs, that put-

ting the blade of a knife between them, it

will champ the blade, fo as to be diflindly

heard, and will keep it fo faft, as to make it

difficult to take it away. With its teeth it pe-

netrates the buds on the joints of the cane,

working its way into the infide, where it de-

vours
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vours the whole fubftance, rendering the joint

like a tube : after which, it works into ano-

ther joint, which it confumes in like man-

ner ; and continuing its progrefs, at length de-*

ilroys the whole cane.

The devafiation which thefe worms rnakd

in a field of canes in a fhort time is aftonifh-

ingj and although fcveral methods have been

tried to deftroy them, yet none have been fuc-

cefsful. If care was taken when the canes

were young, on the firil appearance of the

borer among them, to rub their ftems and

leaves with a preparation of lime-water, or

fait brine, mixed with foot and mafhed pods

of Guinea pepper, perhaps they might be de-

flroyed -, as by fprinkling fome of this mixture

on thofe worms it will inllantly kill them.

Ants afe great enemies to the borer when

they can get at them, but they are much pre-

vented by its excrement, which being like

filings of wood, and of a gluey confiftence,

ufually
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ufually fills up and fecures their holes from the

entrance of the ants. Yet having myfelf re-

moved that impediment, by clearing away the

dung, and putting a few ants to the hole, on

going to the place fome time after, I have {qqh

them colledled in great numbers, all bufily em-

ployed carrying away in their mouths pieces

of the borer, whom they had ferretted out of

its hole and killed.

Centipedes, called by the Englifh " Forty

** legs," and fcorpions, are numerous in this

illand, efpecially in the woods, and in old

houfes. Of the former are often feen fome

that will meafure eight or nine inches in

length, and thick in proportion j but the ge-

nerality of them do not exceed three inches

long. They are very harmlefs, except when

meddled with ; neither then is their bite, or the

fting of the fcorpion of this country, fo dan-

gerous, as in many other Weft India illands.

They
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They arc caught and put into ftrong rum $

and if the part bit or Rung be rubbed

with it, the pain is foon allayed, though

the iling of the fcorpion is at iiril exquifite,

and hardly to be endured with temper.

Spiders are alfo here in great plenty, and

of various kinds, fome of them heing much
}arger than any in England, their bodies are

covered with a fine down like hair, and their

mouths are armed with llrong, fharp teeth

or forceps, with which they wound feverely^

but their bite is not venofnous. Others arQ

very fmall, and beautifulJy fpotted with a va-,

riety of the moH lively colours ; and fome have
eyes in different parts of their bodies, but they

are all harmleii.

The fawyer ily, fo called from its faculty

of fawing afunder the branches of trees, whofe

fubftance is its food, is about three inches in

length when full grown, and is a very fingular

infedt. Its head has fomewhat the appearance

^
of
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of that of an elephant, it having a horny bill,

like the probofcis of that animal, bending

upwards from the under part, with another,

pointing downwards from the upper part of

its head, both of a jet black, and of a fine

polifh. On the inner furface of the upper bill

are raifed points, like the teeth of a faw, which

are ufed by the infe6t in the fame man-

ner. Its body is hke that of a beetle, but

confiderably larger, with double wings, the

inner of which is like coarfe gauze; and its

legs are armed at each joint with crooked,

iharp nails, with the fame on each toe, lik^

a bird.

The procefs of this infed In fawing down

branches c^ trees is really admirable, but it Is

hardly poffible to form an idea of the manner

of doing it without a defcrlptlon. This work

it performs by encircling the branch with its

bills, the points of which it fallens well into

the wood, and turning round it briikly by the

ilrengthofits wjngs,which make a loud buzzing

noife.
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noife, it in a fhort time faws the branch afun-

der. They are by many called elephant flies,

from the great refemblance of their heads to

that animal -, they are perfectly harmlefs, and

are caught only to be kept as curiofities.

The blackfmith fly, is fo called from its

making a noife refembling in found the ftrik-

ing on iron. In the centre of its back is a

projeding horny point, and a crevice of the

fame nature on the hind part of the head, near

the fhoulders, which being flruck together

by a jerk of the head and body, make a tink-

ling noife, that may be heard at a confiderable

diflance; and fo elaftic is the membrane

which joins the head and body together, that,

if the infedt is laid on its back, it will

fpring to a tolerable height upwards, and fall

diretflly on its legs. It differs very little from

the beetle in fhape or fize, excepting in its

elaflic powers, and making fo fmgular a noife,

'
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The fire fly is a wonderful infed', for it has

a luminous quality in its head (above the

eyes) under each wing, and in its tail ; which,

when the infed is flying, has the appearance

of fo many lights of candles moving in the

air : or, the lights of a coach or pofl:-chaife

in a dark night, travelling towards you at a

brifli rate.

Some of thefe flies are as big as the top-

joint of a man's thumb, others are much

fmallerj and the latter have that luminous

quality only in their tails. They have a charm-

ing effed on the eye at night in the groves of

the woods, where they are feen flying in all

diredions, like fo many thoufand fparkles of

fire ; forming one of the grandefl fpedacles

of the kind that can be conceived, in Domi-

nica's woods " that nightly fliine with infed

*' lamps,"

The larger fort are often caught for the no-*

yelty of the light they give ^ if two or three

F of
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of them are put into a gkfs, placed in %

dark room, you may fee diftindly any ob-

ject there -, or by holding a book clofe to the

glafs in which they are, you may fee plainly

to read the fmalleft print.

There is another quality remarkable in the

fire flies, which is, that feveral of them being

killed and mafhed together will produce the fame

eiFed;, and be as vifible in letters marked out

on the walls of a dark room, as if done with

artificial phofphorus ; and this for a confider-

able time after the flies are dead.

The loggerhead fly is a fpecies of the moth,

from which it differs only in the uncommon

largenefs of its head, and a fingular quality

of tranfparency in its body; which latter is

very remarkable, for placing this fly near to

the light of a candle, you may plainly difliin-

guifh every part of its vitals, and difl:ind:ly

count every movement of them.

The
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The Spaniard fly and free-maibn fly are both

of the vvafp kind, but they differ from each

other in fize, fliape, and alfo in the fubfl:ance

and carious manner of making their nefts.

The firfl: is of the fliape of a fmall bee, and

builds its nefl: of a waxy matter, in the form

of a fmall flat button full of holes, which it

fufpends by a iilky ligament to the cielings of

houfes, or to the boughs of trees, where it

.has the benefit of the wind to vibrate to and

fro.

The free-mafon fly is exacftly of the ihape,

fize, and colour of a wafp, and builds its nefl: of

mud, in the fhape of organ barrels. It is cu-

rious to fee thefe little creatures at work, they

fliew fo much art and indufl:rv, fbme of them

fetching the mud in their mouths, while others

are forming their fmall cones, or filling them

up when finiflied with numbers of various-co-

loured fmall fpiders, which they alfo bring in their

mouths, for food to their young when hatched.

F 2 That
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That which is further remarkable of thefe flies

is, that it appears they qualify the fpiders, by

fbme means, for remaining a long time in as

perfed: a ftate as the iirft day they were im-

mured in their cells ; I have feen fpiders, fo

immured for feveral weeks, as whole and per-

fed in fize, fhape, and colour, as when alive.

There is another fpecies of thefe flies, called

galley wafps, which is double the flze and of a

bright light-blue colour. Thefe have very

long ftings, which are plainly to be {ten when

they are flying, with which they wound very

feverely, caufing the blood to fpout out, as

from the prick of a lancet.

The fting of thefe flies is very painful, and

perfons have been thrown into fevers by being

flung feverely by them ^ but they are feldom

offenflve, unlefs difl:urbed.

The wood-horfe, called by the negroes the

fairy-horfe, is a very Angular infed. Its head

is
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.is like that of a grafshopper, it has two horns,

confiderabJy longer than its own body, which

is about three inches, and of one continued

thicknefs, like a large caterpillar. It has fix

leo-s, which are raifed and doubled above its

body, like the fpringing legs of a grafshopper,

but they have not the fame power, ferving it

only to walk with, which it does very fafl.

It has no wings, is of a deep green colour,

and is perfed:Iy harmlefs.

The vegetable fly is a remarkable in fed:.

It is of the appearance and iize of a fmall

cockchafer, and buries itfelf in the ground,

where it dies, and from its body fprings up a

fmall plant, which refembles a cofree-tree

plant, only its leaves are much fmaller. The

plant which fprings from this infecl is often

overlooked, from the fuppofition people have

of its being no other than a coffee plant ; but

on examining it properly, the difference is

eafily diflinguiflied, from the head, body, and

F 3 feet
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feet of the infed: appearing, at the root, as

perfed as when alive.

In the woods of Dominica are vafl fwarms

of bees, which hive in the trees, and produce

great quantities of wax and honey ; both of

which are equal in goodnefs to any of thofe

articles to be had in Europe.

The mufquitoes and fand flies are not fo

numerous, or fo troublefome in this country^

as they are in moft parts of the Weft Indies^

owing to there being but few fpots of ftag^

nated water, v/hich breeds them^

The mufquito is a fpecies of the gnat kind^

but rather fmaller than the common gnat in

England. The fand fly is not much larger

than the head of a large pin, but is a very

tormenting little infedl in fome iflands, parti-

cularly to ferfons newly arrived from Europe.

' Ants
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Ants are very numerous in Dominica, and

are of feveral forts ; as the large black ant,

the brown ant, the red ant, the flying ant,

and the wood ant. The latter is the moft

troublefome, as they are very deftrudive to

trees, and the timber in houfes -, which they

will reduce to duft in a fhort time, if fufFered

to take up their abode therein. The beft me-

thod to prevent this is, to rub the timber

with tar or turpentine, which hinders their at-

tacking it , or, if already there, to fprinkle

arfenic in their nefts, which kills them.

The other forts of ants are injurious only

to particular articles, as new fown feed, the

buds and fruit of trees, efpecially in dry fea-

fons, when fometimes they cover the ground,

in fuch numbers, as is truly aftonifhing.

F4 CHAP-
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CHAPTER V.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE DIFFERENT ARTICLES OF

WEST INDIA PRODUCE, RAISED IN THE ISLAND;

THE NUMBER OF SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTA-

TIONS THEREIN, WITH REMARKS.

THE feveral articles of Weft India produce

raifed in Dominica for commerce are, fugar,

rum, coifee, cocoa, and indigo.

There are not more than fifty fugar planta-

tions at prefent in this iiland, above thirty

•eilates of that defcription having been aban-

donedj owing to feveral caufes; and among

others, to the imprudence and mifmanagement

of fome of the firfl; proprietors of them j and

to the great difadvantages this iiland laboured

under, while it was in the polTeffion of the

T'rench lail war.

It
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It was a great misfortune, that on the firfl

fettlement of this country by the Englifh, fo

great a rage prevailed in the new fettlers for

having extenfive eilates, as many of them were

no ways quahfied for the laborious tafk of

eflablifhing a valuable property, by clearing

the woods, and proceeding, not only to fuper-

intend, but to^'get forward by degrees, with

jnduftry and oeconomy.

They flattered themfelves, that without all

this, in the courfe of a few years, their for-

tunes would be made, as they had very

large efliates ; but they did not confider the

confequences of borrowing money at eight per

cent, which was rllov/ed in Dominica at that

time.—The forming new eftates with new ne-

groes, inilead of feafoned ones, at a time v/hen

that climate was, from the quantity of its

wood, fo unfettled, thst it rained heft part of

the year.—The extra labour of making roads,

and carrying materials for building, which

took
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took Up at kail eighteen months, before any

produce could be planted.—Whilft in feveral

inftances, fome of them fpent the money,

which was intended to forward their planta-

tions, in unnecelTary buildings j or in an Jiu*

warrantable luxury of living.

Others, from an unpardonable greedinefs,

purchafed, in the names of their acquaintances

or families, feverai lots of land, each contain^

ing the number of acres limited in the grants ^

by which means^^ perfon^ who would have

been more fit fettlers, were deprived of them

;

and large quantities of land thus purchafed,

are now in the fame flate (in woods) as they

were, when firft fold at the Commiffionera

fales nearly thirty years ago^

Another material c;aufe, to which the rf-

dudion of fugar plantations in this ifland may

be attributed, is, that feveral of the firft Eng-

lifh fettlers, from a want of knowledge in

the

^IWlVnv.y. -V
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the choice of lands, proper for the immediate

cultivation of the fugar-cane, had chofen fuch

places in the interior parts of the country, as

were on the tops of high mountains, or fur-,

rounded by vaft woods 3 which affording too

nauch flielter from the fun, and being fubjea

to too fi-equent great rains, chilled the canes,

rendering their juice unfit for making fugar.

Not but that, was the whole of the culti-

vable lands there to be cleared of their woods,

there are few fituations, even in the moft in-^

terior parts, but would be proper for the

erowth of that article..
o

By this imprudent condud of fuch of the

new fettlers, after they had fpent confiderable

fums of money, which they had borrowed on

the credit of their plantations fo fituated, and

having loll a number of negroes and cattle by

the dampnefs of the climate in thofe places, to-

o-ether with the difficult and laborious roads to

them, they were at length driven to the ne-

ceffity
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ctKily of abandoning their pofieffions to the

mortgagees in Europe.

Thefe latter, it is prefumed, having taken

an unfavourable opinion of the mortgaged pre-

mifes, from having been fuiFerers ah-eady in

the lofs of confiderable fums they had lent on

them ; and not knovv^ing, or not confidering

the value of fuch property at a future period,

are unwilling to advance more; at leaft the

majority of the mortgagees feem to be difpofed

to let their lands remain in the fame negleded,

abandoned lituation they have been in thefe

feveral years paft, to the great hindrance of

the profperity of that valuable ifland, as well

as their own detriment.

is computed, that on an average, one

year with another, there are not more than

three thoufand hogiheads of fugar made an-

nually in Dominica. This is certainly a very

fmall

WIWIWII-/IWI
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fmall quantity of that article for fucli an ex-

tenfive iiland, or even for the number of plan-

tations in it, at prefent under cultivation : for,

fuppoling thefe fifty eflates contained only two

thoufand acres of land in canes, which is a

very fmall calculation, as feveral fingle eflates

have upwards of one hundred acres, and few^

lefs than iixty : this is at the rate only of a

hogihead and a half per acre.

In the Englifh old fettled iilands, three

hogfheads of fugar for every acre in canes, on

an average, is confidered as a very moderate

produce i for, after good feafonable weather

previous to the crop, fome lands have been

known to yield from four to five hogfheads per

acre. From the great difproportion in point

of yielding, betv/een the lands of other illands

and thofe of Dominica, the fuperior fertility

of the former may be inferred j which, how-

ever, is by no means the cafe : for the lands

of
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of the old iflands, from having been a confix

derable number of years under cultivation^ are

[6 miich worn out> as to require great atten^

tion to make them bear the culture of the

fugar-cane* And the Planters there are obliged

to let the land lie a year of two fallow occa-

fionally, or only plant fuch vegetables as

yams and potatoes, the roots of which open

and enrich the foil ; befide, it muft be well

dunged previous to planting*

Agdn, no more than one-half In fome plan-

tations, in others only one-third part of the

land is yearly planted with canes ; the other

part being prepared for growing rattoon??, turn-

ed into pafture for cattle, or given to the ne*

groes for gardens, in order to iffipit)ve and

render it fit for the canes. The rattoonS> it

is necelTary to acquaint the readers, who may

probably not know the fugar-cane, are fecond

canes, which fpring from the roots of plant

canes, after they have been cut down and

J made

A
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Blade fligar of; which the rattoons produce

in like manner, but generally not in an equal

quantity with the other. Of thefe, the lands

of the old illands will bear but one crop, in

Dominica they will rattoon four or five years

running, and the laft year's yielding of fugai-

will be as great as the firiO:.

The jfugar eftates in the old illands have

generally a number pf barren fpots in them,

called " Yellow fpots ;" the fterility of which

no art can overcome fo ?s to make them

bear canes to any perfection j for though they

will fpring up, yet they foon change from a

green to a yellow colour, and rot in the

ground. And, moreover, the old iflands are

frequently fubjed to long and fevere droughts,

which never happen in Dominica ; and there

is every reafon to fuppofe they never will,

from the great number and heighth of its

mountains, together with the vaft quantity of

woods, which it will be next to impoffible

evef
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ever to clear away in fome parts of the

iiland.

The land of Dominica is quite new, vei'jr

little of it having been more than thirty years

under cultivation^ and a great part of it, it is

probable, never fince the creation -, the foil

thereof produces vegetation fo quick, that it

is truly amazing ^ and this vigour is particu=

larly confpicuous in the fugar-cane, for it

has been feen there of the length of iixteen

feet and upwards, and double the thicknefs

that it in general attain in other illands.

The lands on the fea-coafl have abundantly

the advantage of the interior country, for

forming fugar eflates ; but (hen, they are con-

tiguous tOy or are overtopped by vaft woods,

and have not the benefit of an uninterrupted,

warm air, which is neceffary for the growth

of canes to any perfedion. Befides, the damps

from the woods near them, rifing in heavy

9. fogs.

A
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fogs, has a bad eiFed: on canes j and thouoh

the lands on the iea-coaft all lie on a declivity,

yet the under flTatum of the foil being either

a ftiff clay, or ftrong terrace, fo much water

Is retained from the frequent rains, occafioned

hy the woods, as to chill the foil.

Thefe confiderations feem to point out the

neceffity, in order to render Dominica a good

fugar country, of clearing the extenfive forefts

of trees in the interior parts of it. When
this is done, and not till then, will this illand

be diftinguiihed for the number of its fu^ar

plantations, and for the quantity of fugar it is

abfolutely capable of raifing.

There are above two hundred coffee planta-

tions in Dominica j but the principal and mofi:

produaive of them belong to French proprie-

tors, who raife great quantities of coffee, which

they difpofe of to the Englifh merchants, who
export it to Europe. There are, however,

G- feveral
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feveral valuable eflates of that defcription he-*

longing to the Englifh inhabitants of it; and

the coiFee produced in this illand is efteemed

fuperior to that of moil others in the Weft

Indies.
'

It is computed, that, one year with another,

there are -between four and five millions of

pounds weight of that article produced, and

exported annually from this ifland to Great

Britain, where it fells from 4I. 15s. to 5I. 53,

per hundred weight.

The cultivation of cocoa is not much at-

tended to by the Engliih planters; and the

fmall quantity which is exported, is chiefly

raifed on the plantations of the French inha-

bitants.

Indigo is manufactured on only two or three

Englifli eflates in the ifland ; but they have

lately very much negled:ed that article, owing

to

\^\
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to too frequent rains, occalioned by the ex-

tenfive woods.

Cotton trees thrive extremejy well in the

land on the fea-coaib of Dominica, but the

cultivation of them is, at prelent, wholly ne-

gleded 5 as is alfo that of ginger. The latter

having been formerly planted in eftates that

are now abandoned j it grows there Jtpontaneoufly,

and in great luxuriance.

The caffia-fiflula, and caflor-oil nut trees,

are both raifed on fome plantations, but very

little of the produce of either is exported.

The caffia-fiftula was conlidered by the French,

as fo valuable an article, that foon after they

were in pofTeilion of Dominica lafl war, an

ordinance of the French King was proclaimed

in Rofeau, for every planter in the country to

give in an account of the number of caffia-

iillula trees he had growing on his eflate.

G 2
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Tobacco grows in great perfedlion, but ic

is only cultivated by the negroes, who raife

it in their gardens for their own ufe.

Dominica is, beyond difpute, the moil va-.

luable iiland belonging to Great Britain in that

part of the world, for the vaft quantities and

excellency of the farinaceous fruits and roots

of the Wefl Indies -, fuch as plantains, bana-

nas, manioc, or caflada, yams, fweet pota-

toes, cufhcufhes, tanias, eddoes, &c, 5cc.

fome of which are not to be found in the

other iilands, but which grow fpontaneoufly

in the woods of this. Among thefe are, the

wild yams, which grow there in great

abundance, and were the chief food of the

runaway negroes for a number of years, till it

became neceflary to reduce them.

Alfo Guinea corn, Indian corn, and rice,

gr®w extremely well in Dominica -, the latter

efpecially, which being introduced there by

2 t^e
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the American refugees, flouri/hes in the moifl,

flat lands, and yields in great perfedion. The
large plantations there of plantains and bana-

nas, exceed any thing of the kind in the old

iflands; the inhabitants of which are often

obliged to have recourfe to this country for a

fupply of thofe fruits.

C 3 CHAP.
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CHAPTER VI,

NAMES AND DESCRIPTIONS OF PARTICULAR WEST

INDIA FRUITS WHICH GROW IN "^E ISLAND; ALSQ.

OF EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FRUITS, HERBS, VE«

QETABLES, AND FLOWERS
J
WITH OBSERVATIONS

ON THEIR PROPERTIES, &C.

THE illand of Dominica produces every

fpecies of fruit peculiar to the Weft Indies i

all which grow there in great perfection . The

principal are, oranges, lemons, limes, citrons^^.

fhaddocks, water lemons, granadillas, fappa-*

dillas, pomegranates, alligator pears, moun-i

tain pears, pine apples, rofe apples, ftar ap-

ples, fugar apples, cullard apples, mamma ap-

ples, guavas, fea-fide grapes, cocoa nuts, conk

nuts, fourfops, papaws^ caChew apples, and

tamerinds,

The oranges in this ifland are of three fortS;^

the China orange, the bergamotj and the

Seville

A
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Seville orange. The firft fort is far fuperior,

in flavour and fweetnefs, to any fruit of the

kind to be had in England; the bergamot

orange is fmall, but it is a mofl; delicious

fruit; and the Seville orange is very fervice-

able. The bfofloms of their trees have a de-

lighting fragrant fmell, which is to be fcented

at a great difhance; and the fruit, when

ripe and full on them, has a veiy plealing

appearance.

The lemon and lime trees bear alfo very

aromatic, fcenting bloflbms ; and the fruit

of both Is in great abundance, large, and

of an excellent quality. Of thefe, the latter

eipecially, great quantities are often fent in

barrels to England and America ; the neigh-

bouring Englifh illands are likewife often fup-

plied with them from this country, efpecially

thofe of Antigua and Barbadoes.

4'
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The citrons are large, but are chiefly va-

luable for their rinds, as with them are made

the beft kind of fweetmeats.

The fhaddocks are of two forts, the one

white in the infide, the other red ; they are a

large fruit, fome of them being as big as a

good fized muik-melon ; but the red fort of

them is mod admired. The juice is con-

tained in feparate divifions of a thin, fkin-Hke

fubflance, as tranfparent as diamonds, and which

have much the look of them, finely fquared

and polidied. It has a fweet tafle, tind:ured

with a bitter, and when the fruit is ripe

is very agreeable, and reckoned a good ad-

dition to a glafs of Madeira wine after dinner.

The rinds of them alfo make gcod fweet-

meats. '

i

The water lemon is a fine fruit, of the

fhape and fize of a dunghill fowl's egg. The

rind of it is of a bright yellow colour, the

infide

^V:
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infide is full of fmall, flat feeds, covered with

a juicy pulp, which has a very agreeable,

mufky tafte. It grows on a vine, which bears

a very beautiful bloflbm, very much refem-

bling the paffion flower j and the vine is much

admired, becaufe it affords the mofl: delightful

iliade when turned over an arbour.

^1

The granadilla is rather larger than the

the largefl fized Lifbon lemon, and is an ex-

cellent fruit. It alfo grows on a vine, which

bears a delightful fky-blue and yellow hloffom^

very fragrant, and of the fame appearance as

that of the water lemon, but much larger.

The rind of the fruit is alfo of a yellow co-

lour, but not fo bright as the other; and the

inflde is full of feeds covered with a juicy pulp,

but not of fo mufky a tafle. The granadilla

is much recommended to people in fevers, its

juice being very cooling. The rind of it

mixed with a little lime-juice, makes an ex-

cellent t^rt, nearly equal to thofe made with

Englifh
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Englifh apples ; and fo very refrefhlng is the

fcent of thefe fruits, that many people fuffer

them to decay on their fide-boards, for the fak§

of their agreeable fmell.

The fappadilla is of the fizc and make of 21.

tergamot pear, its juice is of a gluey na-

ture, and of a fweet tafle. The tree which,

bears it refembles a pear-tree, and its timber is

very ferviceable for mills, or to make cart^

wheels of.

The pomegranates in Dominica are not fo

large as thofe brought to England from other

countries 1 but they are ilefhy, {weet, and

good, when thoroughly ripe. They bear a

delightful fcarlet- coloured bloifom, which, in

iize and make, is very like the flowers called

blue-bottles j and the ikin, or fhell of the

fruit, being boiled into a deco6lion, is given

to perfons afflided with\the flux.

The
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The alligator pear is of the fhape of an

Englifh bell pear, but is much larger. There

are two forts of this fruit, the one of ^ pur-

ple-coloured rind, the other of a pale green

;

the latter is the largeft, and mpfl efteemed.

They are excellent fruit, and are greedily

eaten by all kinds of animals ^ for even horfes,

who are in general not fond of fruit, will

eagerly eat them. This is the fruit which is

ca]led in the Wefl Indies *' Vegetable marrow,'*

from its rich melting talle, and it is juflly

reckoned the beft and moft wholefome fruit of

the country.

Some people eat them with fait and black

pepper, others with lime-juice and fyrup, and

fome without either ; but the generality of the

French eat them with fifh or fiefli, with which

they are very relifhing. The feed of the alli-

gator pear, which is nearly one-third part of

the fruit, and ihakes within it when ripe, has

the appearance of the infide part of a horfe-

chefnut.
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chefnut, and has a very firm colour j for

which reafon it is commonly ufed to mark

linen with. This is done, by covering the

feed with the cloth, and pricking out the letters

with a pin ^ the juice filling up the pundures,

flains the form of the letters fo durably, that

they are not to be wafhed out, only decaying

with the cloth,

The mountain pear is found growing only

on barren heights, or on the fides of fteep

precipices; it grows on a tall, fluted-like

flalk, that has the appearance of a well-

wrought, fluted, flender pillar, full of firong,
.

.iharp prickles. The fruit is of the fize of a

pippin, its ikin is of a beautiful crimfon co-

Jour i when this pear is cut open, it prefents

an innumerable quantity of fine black feeds,

which are covered with ajuicy pulp of the fame

colour as the Hdn, its tafte is much like that

of a ilrawberry ; by which name the fruit is

fometimes called,

Pinq

'^4
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Pine apples grow in Dominica to a great

fize, and are in general very juicy, but they

are not fo good as in mofl: other iflands, owing

to the too great moiflure of the ground, which

makes them grow too luxuriant and watry.

Pine apples lliced, covered with brown fugar,

and left fome time to drain out their juice,

make an excellent drink, after being ftrained,

and fet by for a time in bottles.

The rofe apple is chiefly efleemed for its

iine fcent, which refembles that of the fiower

after which it is called. It is, however, eat

by many, but is reckoned unwholefome; be-

ing put up with linen, it gives it an agree-

able fcent, equal to that of lavender.

The ilar apple, fo called from the bloffoms

of the tree which bears it, refembling a ilar,

is a fine fruit, of the lize and fliape of a large

plumb, of a purple colour ; and its juice is of

an
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an agreeably fweet taile, and of a gllie)?

naturci

The fugar apple is a fingular fruit, about

the lize of a middling-fized Englifh apple,

but in appearance differs from any fruit of

that name, as it does alfo in quality. The-

rind of it is crolTed in divilions, the fliape

of diamonds in a card, which are confideiably

raifed above the furrows between each> and

fland in regular rows. The outfide is of a

pale green colour, the infide has a great num-

ber of hard, black feeds, which are nearly as

big as peas, and are covered with a moift^

gritty pulp, which has the tafte of fugar i

and it is reckoned very wholefome.

The cufiard apple is of much the fame na^

ture with the former, only the fkin of it is

fmooth, of a ruft colour, and the infide pulp

lefs gritty, refembling in tafle a cuflard, after

which it is called.

The
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- The mamma apple is a large fruit, of the

fize in general of a middling-fized muj[k melon^

but fome are much fmaller. The rind of it is

thick, flrong, and has the appearance of lea-

ther I the infide has three large nuts, or ker-

nels, which are covered with a thick fub-

fiance, of the colour of a carrot, very juicy,-

and in tafte much refembling that of a peach

«

It is a delicious fruit when ripe, but is

reckoned to be unwholefomey from its indi-

geflive quality, yet they make tarts of it. The

timber of the tree which bears the mamma

apple is a very beautiful wood, durable, and m

ufed for furniture.

Guavas are of three forts, the white, the

red, and the yellow guava ; the firil is the-

largeft and moft efteemed, but they are all very

^good. The white fort grows in general as

large as a good-fized apple, the red rather

fmaller, and the yelbw about the fize of a

golden pippin, which they alfo much refemble.

The
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The outfide of thefe fl-uits is much like that

of an apple, efpecially when half ripe, when

they are ufed to make puddings or tarts of>

which they make equal to an Englifh apple,

and are by many preferred. The in fide of

them is full of fmall, hard, and indigeftible

feeds, that are taken out when prepared for

paltry, or for jelly ; which latter they make

in great perfection, and exceeding any thing

of the kind.

The guava tree is of the fhrub kind, but

fome of them grow tolerably large and lofty,

efpecially thofe which bear the white guavas.

Their timber and branches are very fervice-

ablcj and being durable, and of a fupple

nature, are ufed for making bows for cattle

yokes, knees for canoes, or boats, bafkets,

&c. Thefe trees have a fingular property in

them, as they are to be feen bearing ripe fruit,

fruit juft left by the bloffoms, and bloiToms

in full bloom, all growing on the fame branch.

The
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the blofToms clofe during the night, but being

touched with the hand, or receiving the heat

of the fun in the morning, they expand, dlf-

fufing the moft dehghtful, fragrant fcent.

The fea-fide grapes are of the lize of other

grapes, but are the produce of a large fpread-

ing tree, which bears them in fmall clufters.

They have only one feed, v^hich is nearly as

large as the fruit, by which It Is covered very

thinly ; have a very agreeable tafte, but are of

an aftringent nature.

The cocoa nut is fo well known, as to need

no defcriptlon ; but they are not in fucK great

plenty In Dominica, as In many other iilands,

owing to the little pains taken to plant them.

The conk nut is rather larger than a walnut,

but grows from a vine, the bloifoms of which

are much like thofe of the water lemon. It

has a thick, flrong /hell, full of feeds, like

H the
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the water lemon, but the juice of it is not fo

fweet.

The fourfop is a fine fruit, large, and much

of the fhape of an heart. When unripe, it

is of a brown colour, and its fkin is covered

with raifed points like prickles, but they are

not fharp. When ripe, it is of a fine green co-

lour, the points fall off, and the fkin is quite

fmooth. It is a very wholefbme fruit, in tafle

refembling fine cotton dipped in fyrup, with a

little tindture of acid, of a very agreeable mufky

favour, and much recommended in fevers.

The fruit and the leaves of the fourfop liavc

a very fmgular quality in them, for the fruit

will rot on the ground without the leafl vifible

appearance of worms, although moil animals

and birds are very fond of it -, and the leaves

being fcattered in a room infefled with fleas,

foon clears it of thofe troublefome gueHs, by

the
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^xe ftrength of the fnisll of the leaves, which,

jhowever, is very pleafaat„

The papau^ apples grow iq cluflers on

ilalks, but each of them, when full-grpwria

is larger than xhe largeft-fized Englifh apple,

fome nearly as large as a gaod-fi^ed mufk

melon, and have nearly the Ikme look, Wh^n
half^ripe, they are ufed as a vegetabje, and

boiled, are a good fiibftitute for turnips J when

full-ripe, they are a great antidote to wornxs^

and are recommended to perfons afflided with

them: the feeds of the apple efpecially, which

have a hot quality, like pepper^ are reckoned

good in that diforder.

The blolToms of the papaw tree are of a

ijeautiful white and yellov/ colour, have a very

odoriferous fcent, and with the llalks are

made pickles and preferves of. The juice of

the apples, which, when they are unripe, is

like thick milk, has the peculiar quality of

H z making
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making tough meat tender, by being rubbed

over with it.

The cafhew apples grow of different forms,

fizes, and colours, fome being fhaped like a

quince, and of the fame colour, fome longer,

more round, lefs, and of a purple colour,

and others of both colours; but all have

the fame aftringent quality as the quince.

Thefe apples have each a nut, vi^hich grows

out in the middle of their tops, and is of the

fhape of a kidney; the ihdl of which nut

contains an oil of a corrofive quality that will

confume iron ; and being rubbed on the fkin

of a perfon, it will canfe it to blifter, as if

burnt or fcaided. The apple is ufually roafted,

the juice preffed out, and put hot into punch,

to which it gives a very fine flavour. The nut

is alfo roailed, and the kernel of it is efteemed

.preferable to that of any other nut whatever.

Of thefe nuts, quantities are often fent from

this illand to England as prefents.

The

.•\s
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The tamarind trees grow here in great per-

fedion, and the fruit of them is excellent,

being much ufed in medicine, for which pur-

pofe they are very valuable, and the timber of

the trees is very ferviceable,

Englifh and American apple trees grow well

in Dominica, and feveral of them are on dif-

ferent plantations in the illand ^
particularly on

thofe of Alexander Stewart, Efq. William

Urban Buee, merchant, and on fome French

eftates, where the trees bear a juicy, well-

flavoured apple.

Alfo ftrawberries, rafberries, and feveral

other European and American fruits grow here

in great perfedion ; proving, beyond a doubt,

that was a proper attention to be paid to the

further fettlement of this illand, there is

hardly any defcription of foreign fruits but

what would flourifli in this country.

H 2
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The gardens produce the black and gr^en

mufcadine grapeS, figs, mufk melons-, wa-

ter rhelbns, cucumbers, gourds, pom-*

pions, Englifh, American, and Weft India

beans and peas, cabbages, carrots, turnips,

parfnips, lettuces, radifhesj- horfe-radilh, af-

paragus, artichokes, fpinage, celery^ 6nidns,

efchallots, thyme, fage, mint, rue, balm,,

pai-fley, and all forts of vegetables and herbs,

all which grow in this ifland in great pe^r-

fediono •
.

The flowers are, rofes, tuberofes, pinks, jef-

famines, and feveral other forts peculiar to the

iilahd ^ which lattdf grow fpontaneoully 5 fotne

are very curious, and moil of them have a

very odoriferous fmelL

Thefenfitive plarit grows there fpontaneoufly^

and in great abundance 5 alfo the ipecacuanha,

and the latter is often fatal to horfes, cattle,

and iheep, who chance to bite of it in feed-

ingj

KTVIi'llriVltJIWlJ
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ing ', for which reafon it is neceffary to eradi-

cate it as much as poffible out of the paftures.

This plant bears very beautiful, fcarlet and

yellow flowers, which, with the leaves, are

put Into boiling water, and given as an eme-

tic ; but, without great experience, this me-

thod of ufing them is dangerous, and has

proved fatal to many, who imprudently took

too great a quantity of the infufion^ for which

reafon great care fhould be taken in ufmg it.

H 4 CHAP
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CHAPTER VIL

COJSITAINS AN ACCOUNT OF THE TRADE OF THE
ISLAND, PREVIOUS TO THE REDUCTION THEREOF
BY THE FRENCH LAST WAR, WITH A RELATION
OF THAT CIRCUMSTANCE; TOGETHER WITH THE
ARTICLES OF CAPITULATION BY WHICH IT SUR-

RENDERED.

DURING the fpace of theM five years,

prior to the breaking out of the dillurbances in

North America^ the illand of Dominica was

in a very flourilhing fituation. The port of

Roleau, which was then a free port, was re-

forted to by traders from moft of the foreign

Weft India illands, as well as from England

and North America.

The French and Spaniards purchafed in

this ifland great numbers of negroes for the

fupply of their fettlements , together with

great quantities of merchandize of the manu-

facture

's
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fadures of Great Britain. Thefe they paid

for in gold and filver, or gave in exchange^

Mufcovada and clayed fugar, coffee, cottons-

gums, fpices, ivory, maihogany, and dying-,

woods, the produce of their iflands; all of

which articles were exported to Great Britain

in Englifli bottoms ; and thereby were pro-i

diidiive of great advantages to the trade and

navigation of the mother country.

The Americans imported thither lumber,

boards, /liingles, wood-hoops, ftaves, tobacco,,

flour, rice, falt-fifh, horfes, cattle, fheep,

hogs, and feathered flock, the produce of-

North America. Thefe were neceffary arti-

cles for the new fettlers, who paid for them in

rum and molafTes; or fuch other produce of:

the ifland as was at that time permitted to be

exported in American veiTels from the Britilli

Weft Indies,

Thci
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The merchants of Dominica were then nu-

merous, and were enabled to make regular

yearly remittances^ of confiderable value, to

their correfpondents in England j and the

planters of the country were furnifhed with

the means of carrying on the fettlement of theiF

plantations with vigour*

Soon after the commencement of hoftilitiea

in America, and dired:ly on the adoption of

meafures by the Americans by way of reprisal,

the trade of Dominica to and with America

was finally ended, and drew with it the lofs

of that, with the foreign Weft India iflands,.

This total ruin of trade was attended with

ferious confequences, fatal to the welfare of

this iiland in particular, as being then only in

a ilate of infancy with refpecft to its fettle-

ment 5 and it has never fmce been able to re-

cover its former iiourifhing fituation : for the

merchants, tradefmen, and others,, having no

lafe

k.r>|j*liri*ii/ivu
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fale for their commodities, or work in their

line of bufinefs, withdrew themfelves to places

where trade and commerce were more brifk ;

and the planters, from being deprived of the

means of furnifliing themfelves with fuch arti-

cles as were immediately neceffary for their

new eflates, were driven to abandon, or to

poitpone the further improvement of them

o

In this deplorable ftate was the ifland of

Dominica when it fell into the hands of the

French on the 7th day of September, 1778.

Some months previous to this calamitous

event his Excellency^ Thomas Shirley, Efq.

then Commander in chief of the illand, know-

ing the defencelefs ftate it was in, and being

apprehenfive it would be attacked, in cafe of a

rupture with France, which was then threat-

ened, employed a number of men for the

defence of fort CafliaCrou 3 diftributed the

few foldiers then in garrifon into fuch places as

were
i^
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were thought necelTary, and took every precau-*

tion in his power to prevent a fudden attack.

Fort Cafhacrou, at that time the chief place

of defence in the ifland, is fituated on a rock of

about three hundred feet perpendicular, and is

furrounded on three fides by the fea, being

joined to the main land by only a narrow neck of

land, which renders it fo very defenfible, that

if well provided, a few men might keep it

againfl as many thoufands.

This meafure, therefore, of Governor Shir-

ley, who guarded this fort, refleds great credit,

upon him 3 and the confequences which hap-

pened foon after he quitted that government,

from not purfuing his plan, is a lafting proof

of his abilities.

About three weeks before the attack, a re-

port prevailing that hoftilities between Eng-

land and France were adually commenced in

I Europe*

.\v
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Europe, fome attempts were made to put tlie

illand into a pofture of defence. The foldiers,

of whom there were only ninety-four, inciufive

of officers, were flationed at the forts in and

above Rofeau, and a few of them at Cafha-

crou ; the railitia mounted guard in that tov/n,

and patrolled the ftreets every night till day-.

liaht, and every' ftep, that feemed neceffary

%vas taken to prevent a furprize.

Saturday, the fifth day of September, that

year, was the day of nieeting for the militia

to perform their exercife in the field i
and it

was remarked, that they went through their

evolutions with a degree of celerity, nearly

equal to regular troops.

Among the fpedators in the field, on this

occafion, were feveral French Grangers from.

the illand of Martinique, and among them was

an officer of that nation of the name of Ga-

broufe, who was afterwards harbour-mafler
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.of the port of Rofeau. Thefe Grangers were

in quality of vifitants to fome of their ac-»

^uaintances in the ifland ; but their bufinefs

was, in fad:, to fee what ftate the place was

in, and to engage the non-r-efiftancs of the

French inhabitants againft the then meditated

attack, as it appeared afterwards by the public

boall: of the faid Gabroufe. However, in

confequence of fome intimation to the Lieu-

tenant-governor, that officer was taken up as

a Ipy ; but after a flight examination he wa?

fuifered to depart -, and the report of his being

in that capacity was treated with unmerited

contempt.

It is worth while remarking in tliis place,

that there feems to have been a degree of fa-

tality attending this ifland at that particular

period, as, exclufive of the men placed by

'Governor Shirley at fort Calhacrou, being dif-

charged from that fervice foon after his depar-

ture for England, fome months before the in-

vafion.

.^N-
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vanpn, every method was taken that could

:be thought of to guard againfl that event:

and it vi^as the determination of the Englifli

inhabitants, that fliould the ifland fall into

•the hands of the enemy, it fliould not be

owing to their want of attention, or endea-

vours to prevent it.

But it fo liappened, and probably for wife

purpofes of Providence, as there is hardly a

iloubt but that the lives of many by that means

were preferved, which would otherwife have

been loft in the defence they certainly would

have made, had they had timely notice to pre«

pare for oppoling the invading enemj''.

This negledt of theirs was never fo very

confpicuous as on the lafl two days befor?

the attack 3 for on the preceding Saturday^

mofi: of them were that evening at a public

comedy adted in Rofeau ^ and on Sunday even-

ing;, when the militia guard v/ere compofed

of
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of the chief civil officers and principal inha*

bitants, who turned out volunteers in tha:t

fervice; being unufed to the hardships at-

tending patrolling the ilreets all night, and

watching t© give notice of approaching dan-

ger, they preferred the more inviting enjoy-

ments of diverfions and good cheer in the

guard-room 5 v^^here, overcome by thefe amufe-

jnents, between two arid three o'clock in the

.morning they all retired to their own homes,

wholly unapprehenfive of further danger for

that time.

, This fame evening, fome ill-difpofed French

inhabitants found means to infinuate themfelves

into Cafhacrou fort, where they contrived to

make the few foldiers there on duty intoxicated

.with liquor, and afterwards filled up the touch-

holes of the cannon with fand; fo that when it

was flormed by the French the next morning it

.was eafily taken, and two of the Englifh foldiers

- . . paid

v^\-
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paid dearly, the confequence of their great

imprudence, by the lofs of their lives ; being

driven, v/ith fixed bayonets, over the ramparts

of the fort, and dalhed to pieces by the rocks

at the foot of it.

The enemy began the attack between three

and four o'clock in the morning of Monday,

the feventh of September that year; but they

had intended to have made their invafion much

-earlier, having fet out on the expedition from

Martinique between the fame hours the pre-

ceding evening, but were detained by calm

weather in the channel between the two

illands.

This was a very providential event for the

Englifh inhabitants of Dominica, as there is

every reafon to believe, that had the attack

been made an hour fooner than it was, many

of them would have been mafTacred in their

beds ; if not by the French foldiers, there

I was
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was every probability to apprehend it would

have been done by a lawlefs banditti, com-

pofed of renegado white men, negros, mu-

lattos, and the outcafts of fociety from feve-

ral French and other foreign iflands^ who,

with large knives and piftols fluck in their

belts, were prepared for the perpetration of

every fpecies of rapine, barbarity, and mur-

der. Thefc wretches, upwards of one thou-

fand in number, were obliged to be fatisfied

for their failure of plunder on this occalion,

by a contribution laid on the inhabitants by

the Marquis de Bouille, of four thoufand

four hundred pounds current money, which

was diftributed among them a few days after

the furrender of the ifland.

After the enemy were in poiTeffion of Ca-

ihacrou fort, in the manner before noticed,

the major part of their forces being flill at fea,

thofe that were landed either judging it impru-

dent to advance to Rofeau, or being fatisfied

with

cUiu'nrivit-f'iri >ow
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with their then fuccefs, they fired off two

guns from that fort, and let oiF feveral {ky^

rockets, as fignals to their friends. This was

likewife the firft notice the inhabitants had

of the attack, w^hich was immediately an-

nounced, by firing an alarm gun, and beating

to arms in the town.

Then was to be feen, vifibly, the moil

poignant dillrefs : the helplefs women and

children running, flirieking and crying through

the ftreets ; fome of the women with their in-

fants in their arms, others with fuch things

of value as they could carry -, the negroes ter-

rified, running here and there,—all was, for a

time, confufion, hurry, dread, and difmay,

none knowing where to fly for fafety from the

invading enemy.

The fituation of the white women and their

children was, at that time particularly, pi-

tiable ; for, deprived of the protedion of their

I 2 huibands

4ll
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hufbands and fathers, who were obliged to

leave them to go into the forts in defence of

the country, they were left to the mercy and

care of their flaves, to wade through rapid

rivers, expofed to the inclemency of the wea-

ther, which happened then to be rainy ; and

in their way to a place of fafety, encoun-

tering fuch difficulties as were hard to be en-

dured by the fex. Their diftrefles were truly

affedling, feveral of them died a fhort time

after, from the ^tigues they that day went

through.

The militia in the town and fuburbs of

Rofeau were foon in the field, to the number

of not more than a hundred in the whole;

few of the French inhabitants afiembling at

the firfl, and thofe that made their appearance

foon after withdrew themfelves, and Were no

more feen, till after the illand was furrendered.

The militia were diftributed among the dif-

ferent forts in and above the town i where,

with

R«u'llri«iuiwi 'vV '«
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with the affiflance of the few foldiers, fbme

of whom were of the artillery, they greatly

incommoded the enemy while landing at point

Michael, by firing from all the batteries which

they occupied.

Thefe were, however, in a very bad Hate

;

the gun-carriages were all rotten, fo that after

two or three difcharges the wheels were broken

to pieces. The cannon in Melville's battery

efpeci^lly, where the moft execution was done,

being in that fituation, were afterwards obliged

to be laid on the parapets, there loaded, and

fired off. Befides, in this fort they were

obliged to load the cannon with loofe powder,

there being none of it made up into cartridges ;

and the cartridges that were ufed there were

fetched by the militia from fort Young, which

is upwards of half a mile diftant from the

other. Neverthelefs, what with the firing

from this fort, and from two field-pieces on a

point of land jufl under it, the French troops

I 3
were

i
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were greatly retarded when they endeavoured

to attack Rofeau, and upwards of forty of

them were killed.

About noon the fame morning, the whole

of the enemy were landed, and puflied On their*

march for the town ; when, having taken

poiTeffion of the fort at Loubiere, which is

adjoining thereto, they made feveral attempts

to enter Rofeau, but were as often driven

back, by the very heavy firing then kept up

from all the batteries.

Three times they were driven out of the

fort at Loubiere, and twice Vv'hen their colours

were hoiiled therein, the flag-flaves were Ihat-

tered to pieces by the balls from Melville's bat-

tery : their CommiiTary-general was killed

there, and the Marquis de Bouille very nar-

rowly efcaped fharing the fame fate, by the

pieces of the Hag-ftaves, which tore away the

couteau from his lide.

This

-^\
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This fevere cannonading (o greatly intimi-

dated the French, that they evacuated the fort

they had taken with much precipitation, and

retreated to the fide of a hill juft oppofite to it,

out of the line of fire. There they remained

a coufiderable time, as if to meditate on fome

other mode of attack; but fhortly after,

about two thoufand of them gained pofTeffion

of the heights above Rofeau, where they

feemed to wait the coming on of night, to

make their further approaches.

This lad circumftance determined the fate

of the iiland -, as the Lieutenant-governor,

feeing the danger to which the fmall force he

had would inevitably be expofed by a further

reliftance, he, with the advice of his Privy-

council, then alTembled at the Government-

houfe, fent out a Flag of Truce to the Mar-

quis de Bouille, with oifers to furrender the

ifland by capitulation.

I 4 This
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This offer was readily accepted, and the

Marquis, under proteftion of the Truce, came

with it to the Government-houfey in order to

grant his terms, and to fign his part of the

Articles of Capitulation. While^ this was

doing, the firing from the batteries ceafed,

•v^^hich gave two French frigates an oppor-

tunity of coming abreafi: of Rofeau ; when

the Commanders of them, it is probable, not

knowing that the ifland had furrendered, feeing

the Englifh colours ftill flying, with thofe of

the French under them on the fame ftaiF, they

fired fome broadfides into the town.

This unexpe<5l:ed falute exafperating the mi-

litia, they immediately returned it with a

forty-two pound cannon-ball, which, how-

ever, fell wide of its mark, the gun, in the

hurry they v/ere in to fhev/ their refentment

at ib flagrant a breach, as they fuppofed, of

the TrucCj- being ill-pointed. This the mi-

litia were ioon ready to retflJfy, by pointing

another
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another gun of the fame metal point blank

on one of the frigates, to which it would

doubtlefs, have done confiderable damage;

but juft as the match was going to be put to

the touch-hole, the Marquis, with the Lieu-

tenant-governor, came running into the fort,

and begged them to defift -, at the fame time,

hailing the frigates from the ramparts, ac-

quainted their Commanders with the furrender

of the place.

Matters being thus accommodated, the two

Commanders in Chief returned to the Go-

vernment-houfe, where the Articles of Capi-

tulation being ready, were, by both of them,

duly figned and concluded. This being done,

the Marquis returned to his troops ; and loon

after marched them into Rofeau, thereby

taking poffeffion of the country for his moft

Chriflian Majefty.
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It is worth while noticing here, the cere-

monies ufed on this occalion, as it is to be

hoped they may never again happen in Do-

minica- The French troops marched into the

town in moft regular and folemn order, the

drums beating a flow march, and the French

foldiers, with fmall boughs and flowers in

their hats by way of laurels, with afTumed

fierce countenances as they came by our (mall

force, feemed to threaten it with inflant dif-

folution. The Englifh foldiers and inhabi--

tants, with two field pieces in their front, and

lighted matches, their mufkets grounded, and

landing in two divifions, the regulars on the

right, the militia on the left. The latter

were permitted to take up their arms, and to

retire with them to their houfes, amidfl an

almoft lawlefs troop of ruffians, by whom

they had to pafs i and who, with curfes and

reproaches for being difappointed of plunder-

ing and murdering the inhabitants, flill threat-

ened them, if they were not fatisfied. The

Englifl>
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Englifli foldlers left their arms grounded, and

retired to a place appointed for them by the

Lieutenant-governor; and the next day were

fent off the ifland, agreeably to the Articles of

Capitulation, v/hich are as follows

:

ARTICLES OF CAPITULATION

Between the Marquis de Bouille, General of

the Windward Weji India IJlandsy belonging

to his moji Chrijiian Majejly, and Governor

Stuart, Commander in Chiefs and the In^

habitants ofthe Ifand of Dominica, belong-^

ing to his Britannic Majejiy,

^.\

A R T I C L E L

That we the Governor, chief officers,

officers of the troops, and foldiers, fhall go

out with one mortar, two brafs field pieces,

and ten changes for each piece, with arms,

baggage, and all the honours of war^

I Granted,
k\\
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Granted, that the garrlfon go out with all

the honours of war ; but afterwards to ground

their arms, except the officers.

ARTICLE 11.

That the regular troops, confining of fix

ofEcers and ninety-four men, including non-

commiliioned officers, foldiers, and cannoniers,

be tranfported to England, by the fhorteft

route, in a good veffel, with vidluals for the

voyage^ or remain here on their parole.

Granted, on condition that they ferve not

againfl the King of France till they are ex-

changed ', the officers to remain here on their

parole, but not the foldiers.

ARTICLE ilL

That the officers and others fhall have

liberty to take with them their wives and

children to the Englifli iflands hy the fhorteil

route;.
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TOUte; and that they ihall be provided with

A good vefTelj and viduals for the voyage.

Granted.

A R T 1 C L E IV.

The inhabitants of the iliand fhall retire

from their pofts with all the honours of war,

that is to fay, with two brafs field pieces,

.their arms and baggage, colours flying, drums

beating, and lighted match.

Granted,

A R T i C L E V.

The inhabitants of the Iliand fhall retain

their civil government, laws, cuiloms, and

ordinances -, juftice fliall be adminiftered by the

iame perfons who are now in adual charge

thereof : and as to what regards the interior po-

licy of the iliand, it is to be arranged between

his mofl Chriftian Majefly's Governor and

the
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the inhabitants : and in cafe the ifland fhall be

ceded to the King of France at the peace, the

inhabitants fhall have their choice, to keep

their own political government, or to accept

that eftablifhed in Martinique and the other

French illands.

Granted, till the peace.

ARTICLE VL

^he inhabitants and their religious minifters

Ihall be maintained in the polleflion of their

eftates, enjoy their poffeffions, moveable and

immoveable, of what nature foever they may

he; they fhall be maintained and conferved

in their privileges, rights, honours, and ex-

emptions 5 and the free negroes and mulattos

in their liberties.

Granted,

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE Vll.

They fhall pay no other duties to his mofl;

Chriflian Majefty, than what they paid to his

Britannic Majefty, nor other duties or impofts.

The expences for adminiftration of juflice, the

falaries of miniilers, and other ordinary ex-

pences, to be paid out of the revenues of his

mofl Chriflian Majefly, as during the govern-

ment: of his Britannic Majefly,

Granted 5 but the inhabitants of Dominica

j

for the Hberty of exporting their produce, mufl

pay the office of the Domains the fame duties

that the inhabitants pay in the French illands,

or in Europe J but the expences for admi-

niflration of juflice are to be paid by the

colony.

ARTICLE

'\i
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ARTICLE Vm.

The flaves, baggage, merchandize, and all

other things made prizes of during the attack

of the ifland, fhall be reflored.

Granted ; they fhall be faithfully reftorcd.

ARTICLE IX.

The inhabitants who are abfent, and thoie

in the fervice of his Britannic Majefty, fhall

be maintained in their pofTefHons, and enjoy

their goods, by virtue of their proper attor-

lues.

Granted.

A R T I C L E X.

The inhabitants fhall not be obliged to fur-

nifh lodgings, or any other matters, for the

troops, nor flaves to v^^ork on the fortifications.

There
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There are cafes of neceffity that will* admit

of no exceptions ; but in common cafes the

troops fhall be lodged at the expence of the

King, in the houfes which belong to him.

A R T I C L E XL

The fliips, brigs, fchooners, and other vef-

fels, belonging to the inhabitants of the illand,

/hall remain the property of their owners.

Granted 3 but EngHfh velTels from Europe

fhall be delivered up with fidelity to the

King's navy.

ARTICLE XIL

The widows and other inhabitants, who, by

ficknefs, abfence, or other obftacles, are pre-

vented from figning the Capitulation at pre-

fent, fhall have a limited time allowed them

for doing the fame.

Granted,

ARTICL]

i\i
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ARTICLE XIII.

The inhabitants and merchants of the

iiland, who are comprized in this prefent

Capitulation, fhall enjoy all the privileges of

commerce, on the fame conditions as are al-

lowed to the fubjeds of his moft Chriftian

Majefty in all his dominions.

Granted.

R T I C L E XIV.

The inhabitants fliall enjoy their religion,

and their minifters {hall enjoy their cures.

Granted.

A R T I C L E XV.

The inhabitants fhall obferve a flrid neu-

trality, and fhall riot be forced to take up arms

againfc his Britannic Majei^y, nor againfl any

other power.

Granted

;
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Granted; but the French-born fubjeds

fhall be at hberty to ferve the King of France ;

and in cafe Dominica ihould return to the

j>ower of England, thofe who do not chufe

to ferve, /hall not be puniihed by the French

government.

ARTICLE XVL

All the prisoners taken during the attack of

the ifland fhall be refl-ored.

Granted.

ARTICLE XVil.

The merchants of the iHand may receive

any veiTels, that Aull be addreffed to them,

from any part of the worlds without being

liable to confifcation,— difpofe of their mer-

chandize, and carry on their commerce and

the port fliall be free for that pufpofe, they

paying the ordinary duties paid in the French

iilands.

K 2 , Granted,

'\i
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Granted, till the peace, Englifh veilels only

excepted.

ARTICLE XVIII.

The inhabitants fhall keep their arms.

Granted, on condition that they ferve no£

againft the King of France,

ARTICLE XIX.

That none other, except the adual refi-

dents of the ifland, fhallbe poffeffed of houfes

or lands, by purchafe, or otherwife, till the

peaces but after the peace, in cafe the ifland

fhall be ceded to the King of France, fuch inha-

bitants as do not chufe to live under the French

government, fhall be at liberty to difpofe of

their poffeffions and goods, moveable and im-

moveable, to whom they pleafe, arid to retire

. where they think propers for which pur-

pofe they fhall have a reafonable time allowed

them.

Granted,
ARTICLF^
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ARTICLE XX.

The inhabitants of the ifland may fend their

children to England to receive their education,

to return hither, and to be fupplied with ne-

ceflaries during their flay in England,

Granfedo

ARTICLE XXI.

The inhabitants may difpofe of their goods

p.nd poffeffions to whom they think proper^

Granted.

f r

ARTICLE XXn.

That the Court of Chancery fhall be held

by the Members of the Council, in the fame

form it is at prefent -, and that appeals from

the faid Court fhall be made of courfe in

England, in the fame manner as heretofore.

Granted,

K 3 ARTICLE
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^ ARTICLE XXIII.

That the wives of the officers and others,

on leaving the illand, may retire with their

effeds, and a number of dgmeftics fuitable to

their rank.

Granted,

ARTICLE XXI¥.

The perfons belonging to privateers, and

thofe who have no property in the illand, who

do not chufe to remain in it, fhall have a vefTel

to carry them to the EngUfh iilands, and be

furnifhed with provifions'for the voyage.

Granted, during the fpace of fix weeks.

ARTICLE XXV.

BEMANDED^BY THE FRENCH GENERAL.

There fliall be delivered up to the General

of the French troops, all the artillery and

other
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Other effeds in the colony, belonging to the

Kine of Eno-land; all the batteries on the

coafls {Irall be reftored to the fame flate they

were in before the attack of the iiland 3 all the

fmall arms, v/hich belong to the King of

England, fhall be reftored, except thofe of

the officers and miKtia j no powder fliall be

taken from the magazines 3 they fhall be de-

livered into the hands of fuch perfons as fliall

be appointed by the Marquis de Bouille.

Granted, by Governor Stuart; the preced-

ing Articles being granted hj the Marquis de

Bouille.

ARTICLE XXVL

DEMANDED BY THE FRENCH GENERAL.

The magazines of provifions, and other

effe6ls, belonging to the King of England,

fhall be delivered up to the Commiiiary em-

ployed in the colony.

Granted by Governor Stuart,

K 4 ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XXVIL

OTHER ARTICLE DEMANDED BY THE

FRENCH GENERAL.

Governor Stuart fhall deliver up to-morrovi^,

the 8th t)f September, 1778, the poils at

Prince Rupert's Bay, after the Capitulation is

figned. Fort Young fliall be delivered diredly

into the hands of the £rfl; company of gre-

nadiers ; the forts and batteries of the town

fhall be dehvered up at the fame time, and all

other fortreffes of the colony, as foon as it

poilibly can be done.

Granted by Governor Stuart.

V/e the Governor-general of the French

Windward illands ip America, for his moft

Chriftian Majefty the King of France ; and

the Lieutenant-governor and Com.mander in

Chief of Dominica, for his Britannic Majefty,

the King of England, do ratify thefe Articles

of
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pf Capitulation in twenty-feven Articles as

above, and oblige ourfelves reciprocally to

abide by the fame.

Done in two parts at Rofeau, Dominica^

Signed and fealed with our feals at armsi

and counterfigned by our Secretaries^

this 7th day of September, 1778,

(Signed)

De Bouiile and William Stuarts

And underneath by the General Double]

And by the Lieut. Governor Hawkes,

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VIII.

toF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE ISLAND UNDER THE
FRENCH, WITH A RELATION OF THE DISTRESSED
SITUATION OF THE ENGLISH INHABITANTS, UNTIL
ITS RESTORATION TO GREAT BRITAIN; TOGETHER
WITH THE ACCOUNT OF THAT EVENT, AND SE-

VERAL OTHER SUBJECTS.

THUS fell the important iiland of Domi-

nica into the hands of the French ; and

^ith it v/ere loft all thofe advantages, .that it

was afterwards difcovered would have accrued

to the Englifh, had it been in their poffeffion

during the lail: war.

This iiland, from its local fituation, beino'

exadly between the two principal iilands of the

French, Martinique and Guadeloupe, is the

hdk calculated of all the poiTefTions of Great

Britain in that part of the world, to fecure

her the dominion of thofe feas. Had a few

il:iips
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(hhs of war been llationed at Prince Rupert's

bay, they would have efFedually flopped all

intercourfe of the French fettlements with,

each other ; as not a velTel could have paffed

or repailed, but would have been liable to

capture by the Eritifli cruizers oiF that bay,

and to windward of the illand.

The iiland of Saint Lucia, that burying-

place of thoufands of brave Englifhmen, would

then, it is probable, have remained in the de-

folate ftate it was in before its furrender, as

of no importance to the French. And it is

moft certain, that had Dominica been re-

tained, at half the expence of men and money

which it coft Great Britain to reduce the

other, the lofs of moil of the Engliili fettle-

ments in the Weft Indies would have been

prevented, and the French would then havs

had fufficient employment in fecuring their

own,

he
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The importance of this ifland to the Engliflj

was fo well known, and dreaded by the French

at that time, that the taking it out of our

poiTeffion was the firil objedl in their attack

pn the Britllh fettlements : and the Marquis

de Bouille adually fecured Dominica for his

pation, before hollilities between thetwo Crowns

were known in the Englifh Weft Indies.

The forces under the command of the Mar-

iquis, on this expedition, confifted of near three

thoufand regular troops, and near half that

number of volunteers, compofed of white

men, mulattos, and negros. The naval ar-

mament confifted of three frigates, one a

forty-gun ftiip, and upv/ards of thirty fail of

^rmed iloops and fchooners.

For feveral days after tfie furrender, the in-

habitants from all parts of the ifland came to

the Government-houfe^ in order to fign the

Article?
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Articles of Capitulation. During the time,

fome of the Englilh inhabitants were accufed

to the Marquis, by fome of the French, with

having fitted out privateers againft the Ame-

ricans. Thefe perfons were treated with great

indignity by the Marquis, who obliged them

to pay down confiderable fums of money for

veffels faid to have been French property,

which had been captured as Americans by the

privateers.

The principal accufers of the Engli/h in*

habitants, on this and feveral other occafions

were certain French people, who hadj here-

tofore, been treated with every indulgence and

kindnefs by thofe they accufed j as they were

alfo the chief promoters of all the difturbances

heart-burnings, and animofities of the French

government, to the Britifli inhabitants of the

ijiland, during the whole of the time it was in

their polTeffion s and were, moreover, the

2
means
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means of obliging feveral to quit it, leavin

behind them their property.

-d A-

-r C- -r.

Thefe were Thomas C—
W m R d, and a M-
The latter had formerly dealt largely with

fome Englifh merchants of the iiland, whom
he had defrauded of their dues by running

away; but returning on this expedition, as

chief guide to the troops, he was promoted

by the Marquis de Bouille to the office of chief

baker to the forces in the place, as a reward

of his treachery. R d had quitted that

country in the fame clandefline manner; but

returning with the Marquis, as a volunteer in

the caufe, was by him appointed his moft

Chriilian Majefly's Receiver-general of Do-
minica. C- d A -t had been a num-
ber of years a truftee for the French church^

lands in Rofeau, to which office he was ap-

pointed by the Englilh government, at the

time of the ceffion of the country to Great

Britain,
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Britain. lie had, moreover, been treated

with a degree of indulgence in his office, more

than his behaviour entitled him to, and which

he repaid, by taking every ftep in his power

to do injury to the Engliili inhabitants of the

ifland after its furrender to the French.

The fate of thefe three men Is worth re-

marking, as the recital may ferve to deter

others from being guilty of the like treacherous

and mifchievous doings. The Baker, whofs

infamous charader foon came to the know-

ledge of the French government, was dif-

charged from that office for fraud in his

v^eights, and again obliged to fly the country.

The Receiver-general, after having exercifed

•his new office with every fpecies of impofi-

tion and infolence in a degree peculiar to

himfelf, very prudently took a filent depar-

ture from the illand, a few days before its

evacuation by the French, as being confcious

of
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of his meriting a jufl punifhment had he re«

malned. And C—d A-— t, as foon as

the iiland was reftored, retired on his planta-

tion in the country ; where, univerfally de-^

tefled by both French and EngHlh, he died of

delpair but a fhort time after.

As foon as the new form of government was

fettled by the Marquis de Bouille, he departed

for Martinique, leaving the Marquis DuchiU

'ieau Commander in Chief of his conquefti

This Governor had an univerfal antipathy to

the Englifh, the very name of an Englifh-*

man being hateful to his ears ^ nor could he

bear them in his fight with any degree of

temper -, and contrary to the charader of meii

in general of his nation, he extended his bru«

tal behaviour even to the female fex, if they

came in his way, to petition or addrefs him

in behalf of their property.

Withal,
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Withal, he was fo very pufillanlmous, that

the moft vague report of the approach of the

EnpHih from Saint Lucia terrified him^ when,

galloping up and down like a madman;, he would

threaten every Englifhman he met, to put

them to death, and to fet iire to the tov/n,

Ihould their countrymen dare to attempt an

invalion. And moreover, not confiding in

the great number of troops that were under

his command, but thinking them not fuffi-

cient to quell an infurredion of the Englifh

inhabitants, whom he weakly fuppofed might

make an attempt to retake the iiland, he

thought proper to break through the eighteenth

Article of the Capitulation, by difarming

them, and diftributing their arms among the

runaway negros, with whom he adlually en-

tered into a treaty for affiflance.

This v\/as the Governor whom the Marquis

•<ie Bouille, from motives of policy, thought

fit to appoint over his firfl conquefl ; and

L ' there

^\i

^^
., '"A
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there could not have been a more proper per-

(on for carrying the Intentions of the Marquis

into execution, by lefTening the value of Do-

minica, in order to have it ceded to the

French at the eonclufion of the u^ar. In this,

however, happily for the British nation, he

was difippointed ; and although the greateft

part of the Engliili inhabitants, from the

harlli and cruel treatment they underwent, not

only from the Marquis Duchilleau, but alio

^li'om every French perfon in office under his

government, v/as driven to the neceiiity of

quitting the ifland ; yet the few that remained,

patiently enduring all their fuiferingS' from the

French^ v/aited only the commencement of

peace, to determine whether the country would

be reftored to the Eng-lifli^ or be. continued

under the dominion of France. The former

happening to be the cafe, was a matter of

great concern to the French, who, well know-

ing its Importance, quitted their poilellions-

with the greateil; reludancy, from a convic-

tion
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tion that it was an ifland capable of being

rendered both formidable and dangerous to

thejr own fettlements at a future period.

To return to the Marquis Ducbilleau -, he,

like another tyrannic governor, iHlied a pro-

clan:iation, forbidding the aiTembling together

of the Engliih inhabitants more than two in

a place. That no lights were to be {^tn in

their houies after nine o'clock at night ; that

no Englifh perfon was to be out after that

hour, in the ftreets, without a candle and Ian-

thorn, or a lighted pipe in his mouth ; and

that no fervant of theirs was to be feen at

nip-ht, without a ticket from his mailer;

under no lefs a penalty to white people, than

being fhot by the centinel at the pofl they

pafled by, of being imprifoned, or fent out of

the illand ; and the fervants were to be whip-

ped in the public market, befides a fine on

their maflers,

, L 7,
Many.
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Many of the Englifh inhabitants were irn-

prifoned by him on the llightefl pretence ; and

one of them, Robert Thou, was actually

Hiot by a centinel, for attempting to go on

board his own velTel after nine o'clock at

night. This unfortunate young man died a

few davs after, in the utmoft torture from his

wound, the ball going through his body at

the breafl ; and the perpetrator of this horrid

murder was raifed by the Marquis Duchilleau

to a higher ftation in his regiment, for having

thus wantonly killed him.

So very appreheniive was this Governor,

that the Englifh inhabitants were forming de-

ligns to retake the ifland, or that they held a

correfpondence with the enemy at Saint Lucia,

that every letter of theirs was opened for his

infpediion before it was delivered. And deem-

ing this infuflicient to come at the knowledge

of their private tranfadiion-s, he adopted the

pradlice of going himfelf in difguife, or em-

ploying
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ploying others, who better knew the Engliili

language, to liften at their doors and windows

in the night-time j but luckily he never found

out any fecrets.

He repeatedly threatened to fet fire to the

town of Rofeau, in cafe the illand was at-

tacked ; and though the latter was never at-

tempted by the Englifh forces, yet that town

was fet fire to by the French foldiers, Vv^ho,

there is every reafon to fuppofe, did it by his

private orders. This fuppolition was flrongly

corroborated, by his behaviour on the night

of that melancholy event, at which himfelf

was prefent beft part of the time ; but he

would not fuffer his foldiers to aflifl: in extin-

gulfning the frames, fave only in houfes that

belonged to the French inhabitants ; efpecially

in that of Thomas Chabaud Arnault, which,

though feveral times on fire, was yet faved by

the troops, in preference to far more valuable

L 3 buildings

ri '

r
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buildings that were confumed, v/hile they flood

looking on, diverted with the fcene.

The foldiers were bufy, the chief time of

the fire, in fecuring for themfelves the pro-

perty of the inhabitants j breaking open boxeSj

trunks, and chefts, driving in the heads of

cafks of liquor, and taking out what quantity

they could in their hats, bottles, and other

veffels, letting the re&i run out into the ftreets,

Some of the French inhabitants were alfo

bufily employed in the fame manner ; one of

them in particular, of the name of " P— n,'*

was adiually detefled v/ith feveral articles of

value belonging to Engliih people -, and in

particular a cafk of Madeira wine, the pro-

perty of a Mr. John Tileftone, a reputable

tavern-rkeeper in that town > who afterwards

recovered the value of it by a fait at hw,

againft the faid P~-no

This
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This fire in Rofeau happened the evening

of Eafter Sunday, 178 1, by which upwards

of five hundred houfes were confumed in a

few hours 5 and among them the principal

buildings, ftores, a vaft quantity of rich mer-

chandize, and valuable articles of houdiold

goods were deftroyed, to the amount of up-

wards of two hundred thoufand. pounds

^eriins^.

(»

vr

The inferior French officers, and fevefal of

the French inhabitants of Dominica, encou-

raged thereto by the tyrannic behaviour of the

Marquis Duchilleau, were not backward in

their bad treatment* of the Englifh inhabi-

tants : the officers aifually infulting them as

they walked the ilreets; throwing fliowers of

Hones on their houfes in the night-time ; fa^

luting the Engliih white women with inde-

cent expreffions as they paiTed by i taking the

upper hand of the men in taverns, and other

places of neceiTary refort, where they hap-

L 4 pened

f:>

'

2i
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pened to be prefent, or indignantly driving

them out ; circamftances of fuch mean cruel-

ty to a conquered people, that one ihould

think, none but the dregs of mankind would

ever be guilty of.

This too V7as the behaviour of fome of the

French inhabitants ; from whom it was, in a

particular manner, diflreffing to the Englifli,

who had heretofore treated them with every

(Jegree of kindnefs, as being a fet of people,

who, though not of the fame nation by birth,

were members of the fame community, fub-

jedl to the fame government, and as fuch, en-

titled to the fame privileges and refped: with

themfelves. Of thefe in particular, a French-

man of colour, of the name of Blanchdela-,

blong, and a white man, named EtienneVring,

deferve to be mentioned. The iirfl had the

audacity to flirike the Englifli Chief Juftice,

and the other infolently drew his fword on

a re-
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a refpe^^able Engllfli merchant in a public

tavern.

It is, however, necefiary here to do juflice

to the merits of fome of the principal French

officers at that time ; as of the Count de

Bourgoinne, Monfieur du Beaupe, and the ge-

nerality of the officers of Irifh Brigades in

that iiland.

The Count de Bourgoinne w^as Chief Go-

vernor of Dominica for fome time after the

Marquis Duchilleau had quitted it, to affifl

in the expedition formed by the French and

Spaniards againft Jamaica j and during the

.time of his government, the Engli£h inhabi-

tants were much better treated, than while

under Duchilleau. But this not anfwering

the politic views of the Marquis de Bouille,

he recalled the Count from his government,

under pretence of his mal-adminiflration j but

in

^
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in reality, only for his lenity to the EnglifK

inhabitants of Dominica.

jMonHeur du Beaup^ facceeded this latter j

and although he was no great admirer of the

Engliili,, yet, during his government, which

lailed till the iiland was reftored, the inhabit

tants of that defcription enjoyed fome little

repofe from their fuiferings, as he made it a

point to prevent their being mal- treated by

thofe under his command.

The IriCh ofiicers of the Brigades being ac^

quainted with the cuftoms, and fpeaking the

language of the Englifh, treated them with

every civility in their power, during the time

they were in the iiland; frequently viiiting

them, joining them on parties of amufement,

and rendering them feveral little fervices. And

to their pi'aife be it mentioned, that on two

or ihrco occaf ons fome cf them oppofed the

French
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French ofiicers, for their bad treatment of the

Ent^Hfli, at the riik of lofing their own lives.

During five years and a quarter, the time

that the ifland of Dominica was in pofTeffiou

of the French, it was reforted to by no vef-

fels from Old France ; nor was any of the

produce of the Englifli plantations exported

to that Kingdom during this period -, but part

of it was lent in nputral bottoms to the Dutch

iiland of Saint EuftatiuS;^ before its capture

by Admiral Rodney ^ and from thence it was

exported to England, under the moft extrava-«

gant expences and lofs to the proprietors.

Other parts of the produce were fent in

Dutch veffels, which were engaged for the

purpofe in England, to Rotterdam, where, on

their arrival, the fugar in particular fold from

fixteen toeighteen pounds fterling per hog{head«

After

-2i
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After the breaking out of the war Vv^ith the

Dutch, the produce of Dominica was fent,

under Imperial colours, to OlTiend, where the

fugar fold only from fix to eight pounds fler-

ling per hogfliead. This was a great falling

off in the price of that commodity, and greatly

diftrelTed the fugar planters in particular ^ but

to complete their misfortunes, one of thofe

very veffels, laden with returns to the ifland,

was captured by the Americans, who fold both

the £hip and cargo.

The prices of the different articles in Do-

minica, the greateft part of the time of the

French government of it, were as follow

;

Sugar, from il. 4s. to il. los. per Cwt,

Hum, 2s, per gallon.

Coffee, from 2I. to 2I, los. per Cwt.

Of the current money of the ifland,

which was at eighty-five per cent, and

was
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was not more than one-half the value of the

fame produce at prefent. The freight of

{hipping it oif from the out~bays to Rofeau,

was then nearly double to what it is now; and

the duties paid to the French Cuftom-houfe,

for exporting the fugar alone, was upwards

of twenty per cent, on their efiimation of its

value.

The different articles of provifions, and

other neceffaries, brought to the iiland, were

at a moft extravagant price.

Beef, from 9I. i8s. to ill. 5s. per barrel.

Pork, from j il. 5s. to 13I. 4s. per ditto.

Flour, from 9I. i8s. to 12!. per ditto.

Butter, from lol. to J3I. 4s. per firkin.

This was the whokfale price j but when

difpofed of again at retail, the price was

extravagant ; for butter was not to be had

there under fix fl^illings a pound, can-

dles
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dies at three fLillings, foap at the fame pflce^

and every other article in that advanced pro-^

portion.

The Englifh inhabitants then of Dominica

were, in confequence, greatly diftreffed ; as

few of them could afford to purchafe thofe

neceffary articles, the planters, and lower or-

der of people efpeciaily; the latter having no

trade, and but little to do, were unable to

IpQ at fo great an expence; and the planters

having a number of negros on their eflates,

were diftreffed to furnifli a neceffary fupply

of proviiions for their flaves, or for them-

felves.

Many were under the necefTity of purchafing-

from the French foldiets their allowance from

the King, of fait meat, bread, and other mat-

ters ; which, though not the beft provifions

of the kind, were a great afTiftance to a num-

2 ber

^u.lj
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ber of the inhabitants, as well in the towns

as on the plantations.

On the other hand, the iiland of Saint Lu-

cia, foon after its capture by the Eogliili, was

rendered a place far more defirable, in point

of trade, than it had ever been, while under

its former mailers ; and the French Inhabi"

tants of it were better treated by the Englife

government, onicers and foldiers, than they

actually treated their ovm countrymen^ who

retired thither after its furrender.

That ifland was the chief mart of trade for

'provifions and merchandize of every
^
defcrip-

tion, during the war, being reforted to by

veiTels, not only from our own fettlements,

but alfo from mofi: of the foreign iHands,

by the means of flags of truce. Provilions

in particular, were to be liad there at the fol-

lowing moderate prices, viz.

Beef,

^\\

J^
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l^eef, from 5L los. to 61. per barrd.

Pork, from 61. los. to 7I. per ditto.

Flour, from 3I. 6s. to 4I. per ditto.

Butter, from 4I. ids. to 5I. per firkin^

Although the French government of Do**

minica had every opportunity of furnilliing

their troops with frelh provifions, by means

of the Americans, then in alliance with

France, yet not a fingle veffel arrived there

with cattle^ during the whole time they were

in poffeffion of theilland. Bat the cattle that

were killed for the ufe of the troops were, at

iirfl, indifcriminately Hiot on the Englifh

plantations, at the pleafure of Duchilleau,

whenever they were wanted for the ufe of his

foldiers.

He afterwards cftabliflied an ordinance, that

every Englifh planter fhould fend a beafl in

his turn for the ufe of the military hofpital,

under the penalty of having it taken by force

;

and
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and the perfoii who did not comply, was impri--

foned, or fent off the illand. By this means>

Upwards of fixty in every hundred head of

cattle in the country were dellroyed during his

Government ; and this ordinance was carried

into execution with fuch rigour by him, that

if either by detention, by bad weather, or de-

lay> by reafon of the diftance of the eftate

from Rofeau, the cattle were not there in

time, a party of foldiers, with their muikets

loaded, were immediately fent out, to kill any

horned beaft that fell in their way.

VC

By this arbitrary proceeding, many fine

milch cows of the inhabitants in the town

fell vidims to his wrath on thefe occafions^ and

what was particularly hard upon the owners

of them, they were obliged to bear the lofs

without repining, and to put up wdth being

paid as for ordinary beafts, and waiting for

that payment a long time.

M Another
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Another very great hardfhip on the

owners of cattle, killed for the ufe of the

military hofpital, was, that they were feldotn

permitted to have a piece for themfelves,

though they paid for it, but were obliged to

be fatisfied with the offals of the carcafe. And,

as for others of the Englifh, a piece of bul-

lock's liver was the moft they in general

could get ; and they were ufually told by the

French officers in the markets, " That that

« was too good for an Englifhman/'

This great deftrudion of the cattle in Do-

minica, at that time, was a fource of great

difadvantages to the proprietors of the fugar

plantations, thereby preventing the poffibi-

lity of carrying on the culture of the fugar-

cane, from the want of thofe neceffary animals.

And by this procedure of the French, feveral

of the Englifh plantersVere driven to the ne-

cefTity of flopping the further fettlement of

their eftates, to the great detriment of them-

felves
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ielves and families, as well as injury to tlie

/mortgagees in Europe; and at the fame time,

leflening the value of property in the ifland in

the opinion of people in general.

The French were fatisified with being abk

to keep the country from Great Britain during

the war, firmly believing, that it would be

ceded to them at the peace j they did, there-

fore, every thing in their power to render the

ftay of the Engliili inhabitants uncomfortable

and difcreffing. Their difappointment, there-

fore, on finding th^ illand was to be reftored,

was matter of great concern to them ; and

they adually put off the delivering it up to the

lEnglifh, a confiderable time after the ratifica-

tion of the definitive treaty of peace was con-

cluded in Europe.

Some weeks before the adual reiloration -of

•Dominica, an Englifh regiment from Saint

Lucia arrived at RofeaU;, for the purpofe of

M 2 taking
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taking polTeffion of the illand for his Britannic

Majefly. This was, however, peremptorily

refufed by the French Governor, who flrongly

denied his having received any inllrudions for

the delivering up the ifland from his fuperiors

at Martinique, or even from Europe 3 at the

fame time, ordering the Britilh Commander,

with his troops, to depart, and threatening to

compel them to it. But this order being con-

trary to the commiffion of the latter, he de-

clared he was determined to ad; as became

him ; in confequence of which, he was at lafl

permitted to land with his troops at point

Michael, there to wait till the French Go-

vernor had further inftrudions.

Matters being thus accommodated, owing,

it is probable, to the fuperior force of the

Englifh, who came with two fhips of war to

demand the ifland, which was then but thinly

garrifonedj the Englifli troops were accord-

ingly landed at the before-mentioned place,

where
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where they continued till the day of the fur-

render of the country to Great Britain.

It is worth while to remark here, the

jealous behaviour of the French Commander

on this occafion^ for though there was every

reafon to believe, that he well knew the ifland

was to be reftored ^ yet he took every method

that was in his power of ihewing a difpoli-

tion to prevent it ; and he actually threatened

to ufe force if the Engli/h dared to land, as if

upon an hoftile occaiion : nor would he per-

mit any of the Englifli officers fo much as to

fet their feet on fhore in Rofeau j but lined

the bay of that road with armed foldiers, who

even then treated fome of the Englifh inhabi-

tants exceedingly iU, for no other reafon, than

the joy that was vihble in their faces at the

fight of their own countrymen.

This a/Tumed face of reliitance, was a plain

indication of the great unwillingnefs of the

M 3 French
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French to quit poffeffion of the country ; hut

which would have little availed them, had the

EngHih Commander been difpofed to force

his landing. This, however, would^ have

been produdive of fatal confequences to the

defencekfs Englifli inhabitants, who would,

there is no doubt, have fallen vidims to the

fury of the French i^n the fifftinftance, and ie

would have anfwered no other end, than to

facilitate the return of the iiland to its former

government a few weeks fooner.

The Englifh inhabitants foon after made

themfelves amends, for having been prevented

fi-om fainting their countrymen on their ar-

rivgj> for on the fame evening there was fcarce-

}y a man, woman, or child, in the tov/n and

fuburbs of Rofeaii, that did not either ride or

walk to the quarters of the Englifli troops at

point Michael, for the purpofe of rejoicing at

the profpea of a fpeedv return of their own

a:overnment.

One
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One obfervation is due to the fpirlted beha-

viour of the Britiih Commander while at

point Michael; he caufed it to be well

fortified and guarded, for fear of the worf^,

and every day hoifted the Englifli flag. This

being a mofl hateful fight to the French,

their Commander repeatedly fent orders to

have the Englifh colours taken down, which

the other as peremptorily refufed; alledging,

that this country was his mafter's, whofe flag

he would defend to the lafl moment of his

life ; and that if the French Governor would

have it down, he mufl: enforce his commands

with the muzzles of his guns, ^

From this time, till the evacuation of Do-

minica, the French were bufily employed in

demolifliing the fortifications they had built,

and doing all the damage they could to thofe

that were there before their invafion, feveral of

which they blew up with gunpowder.

M 4 Thif
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This ifland was reflored to England in the

month of January, 1783. The day of its

refloration was a joyful day for the Engli/li in-

habitants^ efpecially for thofe who had under-

gone a long and painful captivity, and had

been treated with, a degree of cruelty hardly.

to be paralleled.

In the morning of the day of the evacua-

tion the Englifh troops marched from point

Michael ; and between eleven and twelve

o'clock they came near the town of Rofeau,

where, waiting till the French began to em-

bark, it was near two o'clock before they

finally evacuated the ifland | and then the

Englilh troops came into the town, with co-

lours flying, drums beating, and a band of

mufic playing as they marched, efcortedby

moil of the Englifh inhabitants, who, with,

multitudes of negros, lined both fides of the

way as they entered th^ town.

Between

amd
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Between one and two o'clock, a company

of the Train of Artillery took poffeffion of

the principal fort in Rofeau, marching in,

while the French troops marched out ; and

proceeded to the water-fide, where their

boats being ready, they immediately embarked,

amidft the hifles and curfes of the Englifh in-

habitants, whom they had heretofore fo cruelly

treated.

As fcon as the Britlfh troops were In pof-

feflion of the fort, they hoifted the flandard

of England on the flag-ftafF, which bein? a

fight few of the inhabitants had fcen. before,

and being elated with joy on the occalion, they

were fo eager to lend their affiftance to hoift It,

that they were nearly pulling the halliards,

by which it was raifed, to pieces, and break-

ing down the ftag-ftafF by the force of their

numbers. The fight of the Britifli ftandard

was alfo a matter of great admiration to the

French, who^ it is probable, had never feen

one

ix»r"l^^ ' l» : -i»J
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one before ; and they fecmed to view it with

no fatisfadlion, as they pafTed by it in their

boats, probably, on compating the beauties

of it with the fading pale colour of their

Soon after the French were embarked, the

new Englifh Governor, John Orde, Efq.

landed from a frigate in the bay, under a dif-

charge of cannon from that vefTelj which

falute was returned by the fort on his landing-.

When efcorted by the whole of the Englifh

inhabitants, amidft the fliouts of *' Long Hve

" King George," he was conducted to the

Court-houfe in Rofeau ; and after having had

his commiffion proclaimed, and taking the

ufual oaths on the occafion, he retired to

partake of the general joy, and of a very gen-

teel entertainment prepared for him by the

colony.

CHAP^

.•^
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CHAPTER IX.

CONTAINS AN ACCOUNT OF THE DIVISION OF THfi-

ISLAND INTO PARISHES AND TOWNS, WITH A DE-

SCRIPTION OF ITS CAPITAL, THE PRINCIPAL BUILD-

INGS, FORTIFICATIONS, AND HARBOUR J TOGE-

TH.ER WITH OBSERVATIONS ON PRINCE' RUPERT'S

feAY, AND THE GRAND SAVANNAH IN THAT

ISLAND.

DOMINICA is divided into ten parifhes,

viz. Saint Mark's, Saint Luke's, Saint Paul's,

Saint Peter's, Saint John's, Saint George's, Saint

Andrew's, Saint David's, Saint Patrick's, and

Saint Jofeph's. In each of thefe parishes a fpot

of land is marked out for building a town on,

which was appropriated to that purpofe by the

Commiffioners on the firil ceffion of the coun-

try to England j but few of theni have more

than two or three fm.all mean houfes on them,

and therefore do not deferve further notice.

The

FTBfT^'W-tsr"
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The town of Rofeau is at prefent the ca»

pital of the ifland, and is fituated in the pari/h.

of Saint George, being about feven leagues

from Prince Rupert's Bay. It is on a point

of land on the S. W. fide of theilland, which,

point of land forms two bays, viz. Wood-
bridge's Bay to the north, and Charlotte-ville

Bay to the fouthwardo

Rofeau is about half a mile in length, from

Charlotte-ville to Rofeau river, and two fur»

longs in breadth, but lefs in feme parts, being

of a very irregular figure. It contains not.

more than five hundred houfes, exclufive of a

number of fmall wooden buildings, occupied

by negros, which give it rather an unpleafing

appearance from the fea.

The flreets of this town are alfo very irre-

gular, not one of them being in a ilraight

line i but the whole of them form very acute

angles, which face nearly the entrance of

I each
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^ach Other, and appear very incommodious

and unfightly. They are, however, moftly

well paved, are in general from forty to fifty

feet wide, and the town is very pleafantly

fituated.

Previous to the capture of the ifland by the

French, this town contained upwards of one

thoufand good houfes ^ but the fire which

happened there, as before-mentioned, con-

fumed the major part of them ; and the ruins

flill remain, as a memorial of that unfor-

tunate event.

The public buildings in Rofeau are, the

Government-houfe, Court-houfe, Secretary 's^

Regifter's, and Provofl Marllial's offices^

the church, market-houfe, and gaol.

The Government-houfe is fituated in Char-

lotte- ville, which joins to Rofeau, or is rather

the
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the upper part of it, being included in the map

of that town. It is a large building of wood,

built after the French manner in the Weft

Indies, two ilories high, with galleries all

round, and joiced. It ilands in the middle

of a large lot of ground, furrounded with a

low ilone wall, has a very fine garden at the

back of it, and in front a long gravelly walk,

very prettily ornamented on each fide with

cocoa-nut and other trees, which gives it a

very rural appearance from the fea-fide.

The Court-houfe is a neat wooden building,

on the next lot of land to the Government-

houfe to the fouthward. This building is

two Tories high, has a neat portico on pillars

in front, and large open gallery backwards,

the windows of it joiced. In the upper apart-

ments are a- large council-chamber, rooms for

the juries, ajid a gallery for the fpedators, or

others having bufinefs at the courts. In the

]pwer apartments are raifed feats for the judges,

a place
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a place enclofed for the lawyers and officers

of the courts, jury boxes, and a bar for the

prifoners. In this building, all caufes, civil

and criminal, are tried ; and all public bufi-

nefs of the colony is there tranfaded by the

Governor, Council, and AlTembly of the

ifland.

The public Secretary's, Regifler's, and Pro-

vofi Marfhal's offices, are two lovi^ ftone build-

ings in the yard of the Court-houfe, and are

covered with tiles. Thefe buildings are in no

other refpea remarkable, than being very badly

.contrived, and no ways adapted to the purpofes

for which they were intended ; the tiles being

frequently blown off in the hurricane feafons,

renders them damp, and an im|>roper place for

keeping public records.

The church is a large lofty building of

wood, but it is at prefent m'-ih cut of re-

pair. It has a neat pulpit, reading defk, and

a few

1

'
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a few pews; but neither altar-piece, hangino^j

baptifmal font, belfry, nor bell. This, the

only Proteftant church in the illand^ is built

on a large lot of ground, has a good church-

yard of very deep and excellent black mould t

but the yard is not enclofed. Adjoining to it

is a fine lot of land, which was laid out in

the plan of the town, and referved by the

Commiffioners, for the purpofe of building

thereon a public fchool ; but it is at prefent

appropriated to a quite different ufe.

The market-houfe has been creeled fince

the reftoration of the iiland to the Englifh,

and is of wood, built on pillars of ilone, be-

tween which are apa'rtments for the butchers

and fifhermeq, and the public flocks for

confinement of diforderly white people and

negros; and the middle palTage is for the

loaded fifli canoes, that they may be drawii

up out of the heat of the fun while the fifh

is felling. The upper part of this building

is
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is divided into two apartmentSj one for the

Clerk of the market, and the other for the

life of the Town Wardens of Rofeau, who

hold their meetings there when they tranfad

the public bufinefs. It is alfo ufed as a guard-

room for the militia, during the three days

and nights of Chridmas holidays ( a ufelefs

piece of ceremony, only putting people to un-

necefTary trouble and expence) and in times of

acftual need, as firCj or any danger which

threatens that town.

It may not be Improper here to take fome

notice of the market-place, and market of

Rofeau. The former is a large Open fquare>

nearly in the centre of the town, on the bay 5

it is paved, and well adapted to the purpofe

for which it was deligned 5 but the market is

very poorly fupplied in general with butchers

meat. This is partly owing to the fcarcity of

horned cattle, few being killed, unlefs they

are brought from North America, which,

N however.
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however, has, of late years, been feldom the cafe,

on account of the difficulties to which American

veiTels are fubjed in their trading with this

ifland, feveral of them having been repeatedly

refufed admittance into the port with only

that loading.

This has often greatly diilrelied the inhabi-

tants of Dominica, who having few cattle of

their own, and thefe few being neceiTary for the

fervice of their plantations, it would have been

highly imprudent to have ufed them for the

purpofe of fupplying the market ; as it would

have impoverilhed their eftates of thofe ufeful

animals, without the leall probability of getting

them replaced hy purchaiing others : for the

Americans, from having been fo often refufed

admittance to difpofe of their cargos of cattle,

took fo great a difgufi againft the inhabitants

of the country, that even when they have

had permiffion to trade thither, they have

adually refufed.

Nor
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Nor Is the market of Rofeau, in general,

well fupplied with poultry, owing to the

very blameable negled: of the generality of

the planters, in not raifing a fufficient quan-

tity of feathered ftock on their eftates, of

which they are fo very capable. It is, how-

ever, well fupplied with excellent fifh of moil

kinds peculiar to the Weft Indies 3 Vegetables

and fruit of almoft every defcription are to be

had there, in great abundance, much cheaper

and better than in mofl of the other iflands.

Sunday Is the chief market day there, as

it is in all the Weft Indies j on this day

the market Is like a large fair, the negros

from the plantations, within eight miles of

Rofeau, come thither in great numbers, each

one bringing fomething or other to difpofe

of for himfelf, often to the amount of

three or four dollars ; and many of them, who

bring kids, pigs, or fowls, feldom return

N 2 home
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home without fifty or fixty ihillings, the pro-

duce of their articles.

The price of butchers meat is there very

high> being as follows, viz.
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The wild game of the woods, as pigeons,

doves, and partridges, which, though at times,

in the feafons for killing them, are very

plentiful, yet bear a mofl extravagant pricey

a wild pigeon will cofl; 3s. a dove or par-

tridge IS. 6d. and other fmall birds of the

country are at a very high rate. This is entirely

owing to the want of laws for regulating the

prices of thoie necellary articles in the ifland

;

as thofe who make a trade of them have the

liberty of fixing what price they pleafe ; there-

by being guilty of great extortion, to the fen-

fible inconvenience of the inhabitants.

Eggs and milk are tolerably reafonable, and

the latter is in general very good j but thofe

who chiefly fupply the market with it, adul-

terate it.

Notvv'ithftanding fifh of all forts are caught

in great plenty in all the bays of the ifland,

N 3 .
ye<^
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yet that article bears a much higher price in

Dominica, than in moft other Englifh fettle-

ments. This is alfo ov/ing to the want of

proper regulations in the fiili market 3 for

though there is an ad: for obliging every ii£her-

man, who catches fifh within a certain diflance

from Rofeau, to bring it there for fale, yet the

major part of the inhabitants, who are Roiiian

Catholics, fail the greateft part ofthe week upon

fifh ', and the fifhermen, being all of the fame re-

ligion, they contrive to evade this 2,6k, by fend-

ing the befl part of their fifh to their friends,

and bring only what they cannot otherways

difpofe of to the market. By this means that

article is often fcarce, as well as dear ^ and on

particular faft days, in Lent elpecially, the

Englilh inhabitants are frecjuently obliged to

faft without fifh.

It has often been wondered at, that in Do-

piinica there are no Englilh fifhermen „ and

that a bufinefs, which is known to be fo very

advan

-
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advantageous, fliould be entirely carried on

only by the French inhabitants. This ne-

gled: of the Englifli is the more remarkable,

from the great inconveniences they labour un-

der, from not having a fifliery of their own ;

but though a thing of the kind was attempted

by Mr. Beves,. a refpedable Engli/hinhabitant^

in the tim.e of the French government of the

ifland, it failed, through the malice of fome of

the French inhabitants^ and that no other Eng-

lilliman, fmce the return of the country to its

former government, has thooght it worth

while to repeat the trial, is a matter of much

furprize.

>

i

The prefent price of fifh in the market

Rofeau is as follows, viz.

River fifli

Sea ditto, caught with hook

'

and line

Seine and pot iifh -—

Turtle —

N 4

J". «*

I 6 per p

, I Q per ditlOa

o 4-2 per ditto.

ditto.

This
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This is certainly a very high price for that

commodity; a pound of river fifh, at is. 6d,

current money, is lod. flerling per pound, at

eighty per cent, theprefent rate of exchange of

money in that ifland y and hook and line filh,

at IS. is 6d. flerling and a fradion per pound, at

the fame rate of exchange, a price which greatly

exceeds that of the fame commodity in Eng--

land, vi'here it is not to be had in fuch great

plenty as in Dominica, and by no means in

fo great perfedion, cfpecially in the city of

London.

The public goal in Rofeau has been ereded

fince the reftoration of the iiland to Great

Britain, but it is not yet quite iiniflied. It is

of fine ftone, ereded in a very healthy fitua-

tion, on a large lot of land, and the building

on a large fcale, is commodious, and well

adapted to the defign.

The

^^'tr:^:.
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The expences. of purchafing the land, and

building a part of this gaol, were defrayed out

of the money humanely contributed by feveral

worthy perfons in England, for the relief of the

unfortunate fufferers by the fire in Rofeau, in

the year 1781, before noticed; but which

money, after it was fent out to Dominica,

could not be diftributed to the perfons for

whom it was intended, owing to the deaths

of fome, and the removal of others from the

ifland foon after that heavy calamity; the

reft confcnted with the Governor, Council,

and AiTembly, to its being appropriated in

that manner.

This building will be a lafting monument

of the generous and praife-worthy endea-

vours of Englifhmen, to alleviate the diftrefles

of their fellow-fubjeds, in a country fo far

diftant from themfelves.
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The road of Rofeau, for it cannot properly

be called an Larbour, it being rather an open,

bay, is very capacious ^ and from Woodridge's.

bay, which joins it to the northward, to the

bay of Charlotte-ville, contained the French

and S-pa-nifh fleets, confining of upwards of

fpur hundred fail of men of war and tranfport

fhips, which lay at anchor for feveral days pre-,

vious to their failing on their intended attack of

Jamaica laft war, in 1782. This road is often

dangerous in the hurricane months, and has

frequently proved fatal to veffels, whofe Com-
jjiandcrs were ib impFudeat as to keep them

there at anchor, from the end of ilugufl to

Ocftober^ during which time, almoft every

year, the fea very often tumbles into this

road from the fouthward in a very frightful,

inanner,

A very dreadful circu-mftance of this kind

happened the lall: day of September, 1780 ^

at which time the fea arofe to the amazins;

heigh S-
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height of twenty-one feet perpendicular above

its ufual furface, and its billows broke up-

wards of one hundred yards from the common

fliore. It deftroyed feveral houfes in front of

the beach, drove feveral fmall veffels from their

anchors, and carried them up into the town 5

other veffels foundered, or were dafhed to pieces

in the night-time ; the dead bodies of the

crews, with the pieces of the veffels, were

driven on fliore, and the morning of next

day exhibited the moft fliocking fpedlacle of

its unbounded fury.

The fortifications of Rofeau are. Young's

Fort, Melville's Battery, Bruce's Hill Batteries,

and Fort DemouUin.

Young's Fort is juft oppofite the Govern-

ment-houfe, from the front wall of which it

is feparated only by the highway. It is well

mounted with cannon, has a powder maga-

zine, an arfenal for fmall arms, and commo-

dious
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dious barracks for the officers and foldiers
;,

but owing to its bad confi:rud:ion, only two
or three of the cannon in it will bear on any

particular objed; and it is, befides, entirely

lender command of all the other batteries of

the town on the hills above it.

Melville's Battery, as before obferved, was,

the principal place from whence the mofl ma-
terial fervice was done, in preventing the

French from entering Rofeau on the 7th of

September, 1778. This battery has lome
very heavy cannon on it, but the works of it

are all gone to decay, and it is at prefent

wholly negleded.

Bruce's Hill, which is juft above Rofeau,.

has feveral fine batteries, with one for mortars,

commodious barracks, and feveral block-

houfes. It had a fine ftone ciftern in the

time of the French, but which, being built

by them, tliey thought proper to deilroy and

i blew
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"blew it up, a few days before they eva-

cuated the ifland, thereby rendering it ufe-

hfs. However, the aquedudt, by which it

was fupplied with water, has been iince diA

covered, and is of great ufe to that forti-

fication, which is, upon the whole, well cal-

culated for the defence of the town, when at-

tacked only from the fea 5 but being under the

command of other heights above it, it would

foon be rendered untenable, was it to be at-

tacked on the land-fide, as was the cafe the

laft war.

Demoullen's Hill fort is aifo well mounted

tvith cannon, and is otherways well provided

for the defence of the town ; but it is fubjecf!;

to the fame inconveniences as the other fortifi-

cations, being under the command of the

heights above it.

Thefe are the chief fortifications in Domi-

nica at prefent, except that at Cafhacrou,

which

^V.lb''t^*w ili'l'MW'*! I«" ' -'«•-
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which is rather k fignal poft ; the other bat-

teries on the fea-coafts, at a diftance from

Rofeau, being of fmall importance for the

defence of the iiland, fave only the works now

raifing at Prince Rupert's Bay.

This lall is in the parifh of Saint John, on

the north-weft part of the iiland, diflant about

feven leagues from the town of Rofeau. The

bay is three miles acrofs, and one and a half

deep, that is to fay, from the extremity of

each point, to the ihore of the land laid out

for a town. In this bay the whole of the Bri-

tish navy may fafely ride at anchor all feafons

of the year, and be well fupplied with necef-

iaries not be found at Englifh harbours in An-

tigua, or any other part of the Engliih Weft

Indies, the rendezvous of the Britifti fleet. It

is furrounded by two high mountains, called

the Cabrittes ; the inner of which is about

five hundred, and the outer fix hundred feet

perpendicular; both of them are out of the

reach of other heights.

At
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- -At the bottom of thefe mountains, between

the inner one and the main land, is a large

piece of fwampy ground, upwards of one

hundred acres in extent ; which, if well

drained, would pafture many cattle, iliCep,

and other ftock, for the ufe of the garrifon ;

and the flock, feeding under the muzzles 'of

the guns, would be fecure from being pillaged

or deftroyed by the enemy.

Soon after the arrival of Colonel Andrew

Frafer, his Majefty's chief Engineer for that

illand, the Legiflature of Dominica, wilhing

to teflify their readinefs to co-operate with

government, in the important wo'-k of forti-

fying Prince Rupert's Bay, well knowing that

it would be the only effectual means of pre-

ferving the fovereignty of the country to Great

Britain, they palTed an ad, granting to his

Majefty the labour of one hundred negros,

for three years, to be paid for by the colony.

The work was accordingly began, by cut-

ting down the trees on the Cabrittes, tracing

roads

jvisv*'"^"! t-^m^ammam
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roads to the tops of them, and draining the

fwamps ; from v/hich, in a few months, fif-

teen inches of water was carried oiF, and it

was found that they could be effediually

drained j whereby the healthinefs of fort Shirley^

which lays between the two Cabrittes, was

eftabhihed. But on the rumour of a frefH

war, expeded between England and France in

1787, the negros fo granted by the colony

were withdrawn from Prince Rupert's Bay by

Governor Orde, who employed them on the

fortifications of Rofeau^ particularly on De-^

moullen's Hill, the works of which were then

firfl began. However, the fortifying the Ca«

brittes has fmce been re-commenced; and

when completed, there is no doubt but that

they will be nearly as formidable as the rock

of Gibraltar.

At the dillance of about twelve miles from

Rofeau, and nine miles- from Prince Rupert's

Bays is the grand Savanna, which alfo might

be
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be well fortified, and rendered of great fervice,

for the defence of the ifland. The Savanna

is a fine extenfive plain, upwards of a mile in

extent • is on a tolerable height above the fea-

fhore, and at a great diftance from the moun-

tains above it.

The occupying this place by the Englifh,

was ftrongly recommended to the then Eng-

lifli Miniflry by General Robert Melville, on

the commencement of the laft war with France;

when, had it been adopted, there is every

reafon to believe, that Dominica would never

have been attempted by the French ; and it

is probable, the reduction of all our other

fettlemcnts, in that part of the world, would,

by this means, have been prevented.

^
f(:^

In the Savanna are large quarries of excel-

lent free-ftone, fit for every purpofe of build-

ing. Of thefe, great quantities were fent by

O the
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the French, while the ifland was in their

pofTeffion, to their other fettlements ; to that

of Guadeloup in particular, where fome of

their churches, and other capital ftrudures,

are wholly built of thofe flones.

CHAP«
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CHAPTER X,

THE CIVIL GOVERNMENT, OFFICERS, COURTS, AND
OTHER SUBJECTS RELATIVE TO THEM ; ALSO A
DESCRIPTION OF THE MILITIA OF THAT ISLAND.

O N the ceffion of Dominica to Great

Britain in 1763, the government of the ifland

was included in that of Grenada and the Gre-

nadines, Saint Vincents, and Tobago, under

General Robert Melville, but afterwards it

was made a feparate government under Sir

William Young, in which independent Hate

it remained till 1778, when the iiland was re-

duced by the French, Whilft they polTelTed

the country, the government of it was the

fame as that of the other French windward

iflands j but after it was ;-eflored to England,

it returned to its former independent govern-

ment, and in that ftate it is at prefents

O 2 The
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The prefent eftabliihment confifls of a Go-

vernor and Commander in Chief, Lieutenant-

governor, Council, AlTembly, Magiftrates,

and Civil Officers.

The Chief Governor is the reprefentative of

the King, General of the forces. Vice Ad-

miral, Chancellor, and Ordinary of the ifland.

He grants all the miHtia commiffions, and

commiffions for fitting out privateers; gives

grants of land, renews the leafes of the French

inhabitants, or other leafeholders of the King

;

and alfo gives grants of poor fettlers lots.

He grants licences of marriage, licences to

fchool-mafters, and licences to tavern-keepers,

or to fell fpirituous liquors, to keep gam-

ing tables, &c. &c. independent of the other

parts of Legillature, His falary is two thou-

fand pounds current money, which is paid

him by the colony, exclufive of what he re-

ceives from the Crown j and alfo exclufive of

his fees ©f office, which are very confiderable.

The
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The Lieutenant-governor is allowed no la-

lary by the colony, but during the abfence of

the Commander in Chief, when he takes the

fupreme command, but receives only a moiety

of the falary allowed by the colony to the

former. In cafe of his death, or abfence during

that period, the chief command devolves to

the fenior Member of the Council, who then

becomes Governor in Chief pro tempore, and

enjoys the like falary as the Lieutenant-go-

vernor, during the time lie a6ls in that

capacity.

The Council confifts of twelve Members^

who are appointed by his IVIajefty's Writ of

Privy Seal. Of thefe the Commander in

Chief has the privilege to chufe feven, to be

of his Privy-council ; but the office of the

whole is to affifl him in the government, and

to concur with the Houfe of AfTembly, in

making and paffing the laws, ftatutes, and or-

dinances of the colony.

O 3
The

I I
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The Houfe of Aflembly of Dominica con-

fidis of nineteen Members, who are the repre*

fentatives of the people of the illand, and are

chofen by votes of the freeholders in each

parilh, in confequence of a writ ilTued for

that purpofe by the Commander in Chief, to

the Provoll Marfhal of the place. Their office

is, to prepare all public ads of the colony,

which ads cannot be paffed without their con-

currence i to maintain the rights and privileges

of their conftituents, and to promote the hap-

pinefs of the people of the country, as well

as the interefls of the Crown.

The Speaker of the AlTembly's place is of

great trufi: and refpedability. Nine of the

Members form a Houfe, where they are at-

tended by a Serjeant at Arms with the mace,

who ads as Meffenger, and who, with the Clerk

of the AfTembly, is paid a yearly falary by the

colony.

The
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The principal civil officers are, the Chief

Juftice, the Judge of the Court of Admiralty,

King's Attorney-general, King's Solicitor-ge-

neral, public Secretary, Regifter, and Provofl

Marffial,

The Chief Juftice of Dominica is appointed

by the Crown, and is a poft of great honour

and truft. His courts are. Common Pleas,

King's Benchj or Grand Seffions of the Peace i

at both of which he prefides as Chief Judge*

He is alfo a Member of the Council, and an

Affiftant Juftice of other Courts^ his falary is

fix hundred pounds fterling per annum, and

his fees of office are very confiderable.

The Jadge of the Court of Admiralty for

Dominica is alfo appointed by the Crown, but

has no falary allowed him, his emoluments

arifing only from the condemnation of veflels

captured from the enemy, or fuch as are feized

by the Cuftom-houfe for carrying on a clan-

O 4 deftin©
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deftine trade. He is alfo a Member of the

Council, and Affiftant Juflice of the other

Courts,

The King^s Attorney-general, and the Soli-

citor-general, are both appointed by the Crown,

and have each a falary allowed them. The

public Secretary and Regiller, and the Provoil

Marfhal enjoy their offices by patent 3 the latter

ads as Uiher of the Black Rod, and Meflenger

of the Council, the public Secretary as Clerk

to that Board -, they have a yearly falary al-

lowed them by the colony.

There are, befides, Juftices of the Quorum^

who are all Members of the Council, Juilices

of the Peace, Coroner, Way-wardens, Town-

wardens, and Conftables in every parifh of the

iiland. The firil three defcription of civil

officers are appointed by commiffions, under

the Seal at Arms of the Governor in Chief;

the
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the Others are chofen in turn, every year, at

the Court of Grand SefTions of the Peace.

The Courts of Dominica are. Court of

Chancery, Ordinary, Vice Admiralty, King's

Bench, Common Pleas, and Courts of Special

Seffions. The firft five are the fame as thofe

courts are in England, only that there may be

appeals from them to thofe of the mother-

country ; and the Courts of Special Seflions

are chiefly to try diforderly whites, or negro«

guilty of capital crimes ; and for fixing the

fbndard of bread, meat, fifh, and other arti-

cles of the markets. At thefe courts two or

more Juflices of the Peace prefide, but one of

them muft be of the Quorum.

The fees of office in Dominica, as well as

in all the Ertglifli Wefi: India illands, are very

high and burdenfome on individuals, elpecially

in fome departments, where there are aifo

other juft caufes of complaints i but which

ll\Vi\., 'I 4< |lj« t'M*WI'IWl«l
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it is not my intention to take notice of parti-'

cularly at prefent. Thefe exceffive fees are

peculiar to the Britiih government in the Weft

Indies, as it muft, in juftice to the French,

be acknowledged, that there is no fuch thing

among them ; and that during the time they

were in poffeffion of Dominica lall war, nei-^

ther the French chief Governor, nor the

other civil officers, received any fees from in-

dividuals for public buiinefs in their depart-

ments. Every thing was done gratis 3 and when

thev heard of a contrary pradice under the

English government, they expreffed their dif-

approbation, as a pradice not allowed by

their government.

The militia of Dominica is at prefent only

compofed of foot, and includes all defcrip-

tions of white m.en, and free people of colour,

from the age of eighteen to fifty years old,

who are able to bear arms, and have refided

thirty days at one time in the illand.

A penalty
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, A penalty of fix pounds twelve fliillings is

impofed on every one, who negleds or refufes

to enliil himfelf within the time limited

;

which fine is doubled every field day after

until adual' appearance. A penalty alfo of

fixteen fhillings and fix-pence is laid for non-

attendance in the field on field days, after be-

ing inrolled ; and which is doubled every field

day after, until the defaulter makes his ap-»

pearance.

The field days were formerly the lafl Sa-

turday in every month, but have been lately

altered to the firfi: Monday in each month ;

and fometimes, in cafes of threatening danger,

the militia meet every week, or oftener, at the

difcretion of the Legillature. The uniform of

the militia infantry is, fcarlet coats, with facings

and cuffs of black velvet ; that of the artillery,

blue turned up with fcarlet. Thefe every per-

fon is obliged to furnifh himfelf wdth ; but

thQ
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the arms, accoutrements, powder, flint, &c*

are fupplied by Government.

None are exempt from ferving in the mi-

litia, except the Members of the Council, and

the public Officers ; but thofe who have borne

commiffions in the army, or in the militia, in

other iilands, are not liable to ferve under the

rank they were in before, unlefs it can be

proved they have been broke for miibehaviour

or cowardice.

The militia of Dominica, previous to the

reduction of the illand by the French, laft war,

were little inferior in difcipline to regular

troops, efpecially that part of them which was

compofed of Englifli fubjedts. The defence

they made on the 7th day of September, 177B,

fufficiently convinced the Marquis de Bouille

that they merited that character, which he ac-

tually gave them in a very handfome compli-

ment that day 3 but he at the fame time ex-

I , prefied
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prefTed his aftonifhment, on feeing the fmall-

nefs of their numbers, that they fhould have

behaved fo well, as to prevent him from

fubduing the ifland, as he had intended,

without permitting it the benefit of a Capi-

tulation.

The militia is, at prefent, in a very refpedb-

able flatCj but it would be much more fo,

was it to be compofed only of Englifli fub-

jedtsj for the French and other foreigners,

who are incorporated therein, from not un-

derftanding the words of command in Englifh,

or from a natural diflike to the fervice, pay no

great attention to it j and in confequence very

often throw the whole into diforder.

Here it may not be thought improper to ob-

ferve, how very difagreeable this fervice is to

the generality of the foreigners, who are inhabi-

tants of this illand ; many of whom have re-

peatedly offered to pay a certain fum annually

to

yi,^ ui i'nu«nn''iwi*i
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to be wholly exempt from a duty which they

cannot be induced to relifti, unlefs under their

own proper government. Befides, the impro-

priety of obliging fuch perfons to bear arms

for the defence of a country, where they look

upon themfelves as only temporary refidents,

and liable to be feverely punilhed, fhould it

fall into the hands of their nation, and they

were to be found bearing the arms of oppofi-

tion. And moreover, to force them to learn

the Life of arms, might be attended with dan-

gerous confequences if they joined with the

enemy in time of invafion, or withdrew them-

felves, as they did before 3 at any rate they

can be of no ufe whatever in defence of th^

place.

The fubjeding them, therefore, to the pay-

ment of a certain yearly fum, inftead of oblig-

ing them to appear in the field, to which they

are fo greatly averfe, would be the means of a

confiderablc

mm
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confiderable faving to Government for arms,

powder, and other articles ; and fome part of it

might be applied for furnifhing fuch perfons ia

the militia with regimentals, who can ill afford

it themfelves. This would be the means of

having a complete militia in Dominica, wholly

compofed of Englifh fubjeds, on whom alone

any dependance can be placed for its defence,

Should it be invaded, and be fo deftitute of re-

gular troops, as when it was taken the laft war.

nj*f ui »''W»»i''iwi»
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CHAPTER XI.

UESCRIPTION OF THE WHITE INHABITANTS, FREE

PEOPLE OF COLOUR, AND NATIVE INDIANS OF THE

ISLAND; THEIR MANNERS AND CUSTOMS, TOGE-

THER WITH OBSERVATIONS THEREON.

THE white inhabitants of Dominica arc

compofed of Englifh, French, Spaniards, Ita-

lians, and Genoefe, who are natives of thole

countries in Europe, or their iflue, born in the

Wefl; Indies ; which latter are called Creoles,

to diftinguilh them from Europeans. There

are alfo fome few Americans, white people,

who are called American refugees, and who

retired thither after the eftablilhment of

the lafl: peace, and independence of North

America.

The Britilh inhabitants conlift of Engliili,

Scotch, Iri/h, and the faid American refugees,

who
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who altogether, including men, women, and

children, do not exceed the number of fix

hundred, exclufive of the regular troops fta-

tioned there. This is indeed a very fmall

number of Englifh fubjeds f®r fo very large

and fine an illand, the value of its poiTeffion

by Great Britain being thereby confiderably

lefTened^ for fo few inhabitants are totally in-

fufficient to render it ofthat importance, which

it is capable of being, to the mother-country.

V i

The cufloms and manners of the Englifli

are much the fame, as diftinguifh the dif-

ferent defcriptions of the fame people in the

feveral parts of Great Britain, from whence

they came ; and their religious perfuafions are

alfo the fame^

It is much to be lamented, that in the

Englifh Weil India iflands in general, there

prevails a great averfion to forming matrimo^

nial connexions, as colonization is thereby

P much
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much impeded, and many evils, to the difad-

vanta"-e of the Biitifli empire in that part of

the world, are thereby greatly promoted. This

averfion is, in a great meafure, to be attri-

buted to the views of the generality of Euro-

peans, who having fubmitted to a voluntary

exile, which they fuppofe is to be only for a few

years, flatter themfelves they fhail foon return

wealthy to their own countries. Buoyed up

with thefe notions, they look upon matrimony

as a bar to their expedations ; and in the

mean time, content themfelves with the com-

pany of a mulatto or negro miflrefs, who

brings them a fpurious race of children, the

maintenance of whom, together with the ex-

travagance of their fable mothers, foon diffi-

pates the firft favings of their keeper's hard-

earned wealth. When, as often is the cafe,

worn out by the climate, or other dififlers,

they at laft fee their folly, but generally too

late to prevent its confequences.

But

Mb«i^Bai^i^.^B"a
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But were fuch adventurers only to confider,

how few who go to the Weft Indies live to

acquire affluence, or ever return to their own
countries -, together with the fuperior advan-

tage to be derived from the fociety of a wife

and children of their own colour, it is pro-

bable, that fo many would not dechne an

eligible fituation for profpeds that arc io

uncertain*

That which renders this averiion to matri-

mony the more remarkable is, that the gene-

rality of the Enghlh v^hite women in the Weft

Indies are as lovely as in any part of the world

befides, make as goods wives, tender mothers,

and as agreeable companions. It is true, they

are not fo remarkable for that pleafing florid

complexion, which is peculiar to the fex in

England; but they have in common as clear

white fkins, are as delicately and well featured

women as in any part of the creation ; and

they are remarkable for dcmeftic qualifications,

P 2 efpecially
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efpccially for being fine, neat workers at tlie-

needle, and making the beft nurfes, as well as-

ceconomifts.

In proof of their conjugal fidelity,, fucb

a thing is hardly to be heard of as a Creole-

womaa undergoing that ignominious trial for

crim. con. fo frequent in the more polite coun-

tries of Europe, where alfo it is too common.

for the women to form connedions with negra

men. This laft is a thing fo very odious in

the opinion of Creole white women in general

y

that the moil profligate of them would fhud-

der at the bare idea of fubmitting to it 5 and

there is hardly to be produced an inftance of

the kind in the Weil Indies,

Withal, fo very remarkable are the Englifh-

Creole women for fobriety and chaftity, that

in the firft inflance very few of them drink

any thing but water, or beverage of hme juice,

water, and fyrup; and in the latter, that

there

-«=s*i-,
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there are few of them to be feeii among the

ioofe wantons of the fex in the Weft Indies ;

the generaUty of the white women of that

defcription being adiially compofed of adven-

turers from Europe, or of fuch as have fol-

iovs^ed the army and navy to the iilands«

This laft circumftance is, in my opinion, a

clear refutation of that too generally received

notion, that women in particular, in warm

climates
J,

are given to inordinate delires ; and

proves to a demonftration, that fuch paffions

are not owing to the climate, but rather to a

too warm conftitution, which, aided by luxury,

too often gives itfelf up to fitisfying its own

depraved appetites, againft every fenfe of de-

cency, and coniideration of duty.

Thefe cbfervations lead me to the difcuf-

iion of another fubjed:, of equal import-

ance ; namely, that of education peculiar to

the Englifh Weft India iilands.

P 3 although
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although it is a taik which I am by no means

competent to, yet I fliall be happy, if the

few obfervations here offered are of the leaft

ufe to the rifmg generation in that part of the

Britilh dominions.

It muit be confelTed, that in the EngHfh

Wefl Indies education is, in general, too little

attended to, owing, in a great meafure, to the

prejudices of the generality of parents, who,

coming themfelves from Europe, fancy there is

no pbflibility of getting a good education ia

any other part of the world.

PrepoffefTed with this notion, their whole

endeavours are to accomplifh it for the benefit

of their children ; who, in the m^ean time,

are ufuaily put under the care of fome old

woman, or perfon of the other fex, equally as

unqualified to teach them, merely for the pur-

pofe of keeping the children out of the way.

But it is often the cafe, that after feveral years

have been fpent by a child under fuch tutors,

fome
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fome unexped:ed misfortune happens to the

parent, who Is rendered as unable to afford the

expence of fending his children to Europe, and

paying the neceffary contingencies of fchooling

there, as he was when they firfi: came into the

world ; or too much time is required to enable

him to accompliih his purpofe.

vr

The confequences are obvious, for the child

having outgrown the proper feafon for receiv-

ing any material benefit from education, it an-

fwers very little purpofe, if at that time the

parent is able to accomplifh his defire. And

it is a p^eneral remark in the Weft Indies, that

of fach as have been fent to Europe for edu-

cation after a certain period, few have returned

thither as accompliflied as many, who have

had only a moderate fchooling in the iflands ;

and fcarcely any, without having his morals

corrupted.

I \l

To this fo prevalent pradice in parents, of

fending their children to Europe for education,

P 4 it
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it is owing, that there are fo very few good

fchool-mafters, or other proper perfons, to

form the minds of youth in the Enghfli

iflands ; as the encouragement for fuch is fo

very trifling, that it is feldom worth a man's

while to attempt it. Whereas, was the con-

trary pradice more in ufe, there is no doubt

hut that education would be as attainable in

the Well Indies, as in any part of Europe,

and at a much lefs expence.

The French inhabitants of Dominica are

jBore numerous than the Engliih ; and as be-

fore ohferved, have the moil valuable coffee

plantations in that illand. Their manners and

cuftoms differ but Jittle from the people in the

other French iflands -, and their religion is the

fame^ for they are all Roman Catholics.

They have feveral chapels in the ifland, but

the principal one is in the town of Rofeau. This

is built of wood, and is neatly ornamented in

the infide with ah altar-piece, hangings, paint-

ings,

iHinri i «iri ri
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ings, and images of the Virgin Mary and

other faints, baptifmal font, and pews. Here

their bells are continually tinkling for prayers,

efpecially on Sundays and holidays, which laft

are fo very numerous, that they generally occur

three or four times every week ; when great

numbers of the French, both white and co-^

loured people, regularly attend their priells.

The revenues of this chapel, and of the

minifters thereof, principally arife from the

rents of a large lot of land on which it is

'puilt i and which was granted by the Englifh

Commiffioners, in 1763, to the French in-

habitants for that purpofe, on leafe for ninety-

nine years. Great part of this land is let out

for the remainder of the term yet to ex-

pire; and thereon are built feveral good houfeSj,

the ovv^ners of which pay a yearly affelTed part

of the rent of the fame, exclulive of the firfl:

coil: of the leafe of each lot on which the

houfes are built.

The

'M'-'
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The Fi-ench priefts in Dominica are ap-

pointed by fuperiors in the iiland of Marti-

nique; to the government of which iiland,

and to the laws of their own nation, they

confider thenifelves to be reiponfible.

The Spanilh inhabitants of this iiland arc

not very numerous, being only compofed of

renegados from their own fettlements, and

are no great credit to this ; but are fufFered to

remain there, by frequently taking the oaths

of allegiance to his Britannic Majefiiy, on

their paying a certain fum each time. This

they fadly complain of; but they do not mind

the oath, as- was evident on the day of attack

by the French ; for on that day feveral of them

joined their countrymen arrived from Marti-

nique, and with large knives and piftols ftuck

in their belts, were ready to affift to plunder

and murder the Englifh inhabitants, had the

invafion been made in the night.

The
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The Italians and Genoefe are alfo but few,

and- are chiefly employed in cutting down the

trees on the plantations that are in woods

:

fome of them carry about the country articles

of grocery, tobacco, and other matters, which

they difpofe of principally to negros on eftates;

by which means they make a good liveli-^

hood.

i :
l|

The other free inhabitants of this ifland

are free meftiffs, free mulattos, free negros,

|ind native Indians.

The free people of colour are chiefly of

French extradion, and moft of them came

from the iflands of that nation -, from whence

they tiave retired on account of the feverity of

the French laws, which prohibit them from

wearing ihoes, {lockings, ornaments, or any

drefs after the fafhion of white people.

They

uH pmiwrM»wMMma«M?t'?t mob
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They are, in general, very idle and in-

folent^ the females ufaally follow the occu-

pations of paftry-cooks and huckfters, to the

great detriment of more indufcrious poor

white people, and will often get credit for

articles in their way of buiinefs when the

latter cannot; but being in general young

perfons of the fex, they contrive to pay their

debts ISr;!^ fatisfaftorily to fome merchants.

There are, however, fome few of them who

are natives of the iiland, who have good cof-

fee plantations, and are very civil and cour-

teous.

The free people of colour are remarkably

fond of drefs and dancing ; for the enjoyment

of both v/liich they will facrifice every thing

that is valuable in their pofTeffion. Dancing

is the chief part of their amufements, their

preparations for v/hich are commonly very ex-

peniive; their ladies being ufually dreffed iniilks,

lilk ilockings and (Ijoqs ; buckles, bracelets, and

2 rings
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rino-s of gold and filver, to a confiderable

value. Their entertaiments, on thefe occa-

fions, are alfo very expenfive, their gucfls be-

in <>• treated with every thing of the beft, Thefe

meetings fometimes laft for two or three

days together, during which they dance the

whole time almoft ; but it feldom hap-

pens that their balls conclude without broken

heads, bloody nofes, or fome piece of perfed

gallantry.

The Indians, natives of Dominica, are de«

fcended from the ancient inhabitants, who

were found there when this iiland was firil

difcovered by Europeans, and are the people

properly called '' Caribbes." Of thefe there

are not more than twenty or thirty families^

who have their dwellings on the eafl part

of the ifland, at a great dillance from Rofeau,

where they are feldom feen.

\ \l

The¥
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They are of a clear copper colour, have

long, fleek, black hair on their heads ; their

jferfons are fhort, ftout, and well made ; but

they disfigure their faces by preffing fiat their

nofes, which is done in their infancy. They

are a very quiet, inoffenfive people, fpeak a

language of their own, and French, but none

of them fpeak Englifh.

They live chiefly by fifhing in the rivers and

the fea, or by fowling in the woods, at both

of which they are very expert with their bows

and arrows. They will kill the fmallefl bird

with an arrow, or transfix a fifh at a great

depth in the fea -, and are very ferviceable to

the planters near their fettlement, whom they

chiefly fupply with fifh and game. They arc

alfo very ingenious, making curious wrought

panniers, or bafkets of filk grafs, or the bark

of trees.

It
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It Is much to be regretted, that fince this

ifland has been in the polTeffion of the Enghfli,

fo Httle pains have been taken to cuUivate an

union with thefe people, as they might be ca-

pable of effential fervice to its internal fecurity,

efpecially againft the accumulation of runaway

negros in the time of peace -, and in war they

might be induced to join in its defence, fhould

it be invaded. Yet they are permitted to roam

wherever their fancies lead them, as much un-

noticed as if no fuch people were in exiftence.

They are men as well as we, are born with

the fame degree of fenfibility ; and by proper

encouragement, might be of material benefit

to a country which was originally their own.

Vi

\ \
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CHAPTER XiL

Ot THE NEGRO SLAVES OF THIS ISLAND, THEIR RE-

BELLION AND REDUCTION THERE J TOGETHER
WITH THE USAGE, MANNERS, CUSTOMS^ AND CHA-

ilACTERS OF THOSE PEOPLE IN GENERAL IN THE
WEST INDIES*

THE negros in Dominica, under the de^*

' fcription of Haves, are between fifteen and fix-

teen thoufand ; but not more than one half of

that number belongs to the Englifh inhabi-*

tants, whofe plantations in particular are but

thinly furniihed with them. This is owing

to a variety of caufes ; and among others, to

the rather imprudent condud; of fome of the

firil Englijfh fettlers, after the country was

ceded to Great Britain.

Many of them brought negros who had

only been in the capacity of domefi:ics 5 fome>

thofe that were baniilied from other illands for

their

i^^a«fci»«i .i»j»iu« 'i^jLST'm i
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their crimes, and others purchafed negros juft

brought from Africa, for the purpofe of fettling

their new eftates. Thefe were immediately fet

to vvoj-k, to cut down mafly, hard wood trees,

to lop and burn the branches, clear the

ground of the roots, and to labour at difficult,

though neceflary bufmefs, for which they

were by no means qualified.

The confcquences of thefe great mJftakes

foon after appeared, for the domeflic and new

negros labouring in fuch work as they were

not ufed to, in a climate, which, from the

abundance of its woods, w^as fo unfcttled, that

it rained greateft part of the year ; whilfl: they

had only temporary huts covered with the

branches and leaves of trees to {belter them in

at night, and were fubject to many inconve-

niences in the day-time ; this very uncomfort-

able fituation occaiioned the death of numbers,

and caufed others to run aw^ay into the woods,

where many of them perilled.

Q^ The

riwi'
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The increafe of runaway negros alfo owes

its origin, in a great meafure, to the im-

politic condud of fome of the firft Englifh

fettlers : for, during the neutral ftate of this

ifland, a number of French and Spaniards had

fettled themfelves on* the moil fertile parts of

the fea-coails, and had raifed to themfelves

very fine fugar and coffee eftates. Among

thefe were fome Jefuits, who having fugar

plantations on the fouth-eafl part of the ifland,

they difpofed of the fame, together with the

negros on them, to fome of the Englifh new

fettlers.

Many of the negros fo purchafed from

the Jefuits, either from their attachment to

them, or diflike to their new mafters, foon after

betook themfelves to the woods with their

wives and children, where they were joined,

from time to time, by others from different

eftates. There they fecreted themfelves for a

number
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number of years, formed companies under dif«

ferent chiefs, built good houfes^ and planted

gardens in the woods, where they raifed poul-

try, hogSj and other fmall ftock^ which, with

what the fea, fivers, and woods afforded, and

what they got from the negros they had inter-

courfe with on the plantations, they lived very

comfortably, and were feldom diflurbed in

their haunts.

They were not, however, often guilty of any

material mifchiefj and had never committed

murder till the redudion of the ifland by the

French; but foon after that happened, the

depredations of the runaways began to be of a

more ferious nature ; for they robbed, and de-

ilroyed the property, and at length killed fome

of the Engliih inhabitants.
,

To the commiffion of thefe daring outrages,

they were greatly encouraged by the Marquis

Duchilleau, who, as before mentioned, had

Q^a actually
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actually engaged with them for defending the

idand ; for which purpofe he gave them the

mufkets and bayonets which he took from the

Engliih inhabitants, with powder and balls j

and alfo furniihed them with the fame provi-

iions as v/as allowed to the French fcldiers.

The runaways, at firft, only robbed the

Engliih plantations of ground proviiions, plan-
,

tains, bananas, and fmall ilcck ^ but at laft

they had the audacity to kill and carry away

the cattle^ and to plunder and fet fire to the

buildings on the eftates.

The lirft inftance of their committing mur-

der happened on a plantation, Vv'here a Mr.

Hugh Gould was the manager ; and who, on

their coming there to rob, as they had done

feverai times before, thought proper to oppofe

them, and ad.ually drove them away. Ex-

afperated a£ this oppofition, they a few days

after returned in great numbers, with a deter-

mination

mmmiiiaSiMSmm
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mination to kill him ; but he, fortunately for

him, being gone from the eflate on bufi-

ncfs, efcaped their vengeance. However,

their bloody intentions were not to be difap-

pointed, and though miffing their objed:^ they

were refolved to give a fample of their formid-

able power, and they adually murdered a Mr,

Grahame, who refided with the manager as a

companion. Him they fhot on his knees^ as

he was begging for mercy, oiing him in the

moft fhocking, barbarous manner while he

was dyings and after flripping the houfe

every thing of value^ they fet it on lire.

Alarmed at this dai'ing v/ickednefs of the

runaway negros, the Englifli inhabitants on

the neighbouring eftates^ apprehenfive of their

own danger, applied to the Marquis Dochil-

•leau for protedion, to grant them arms^ with

liberty to defend themfelveSj and to apprehend

the runaways who had murdered a white man.

Thefe requefts were, however^ refufed by that

0^3 Governor^

•IWI
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Governor, and he actually threatened, that

}f they dared to attempt any thing againfl;

thofe people he would irnprifon them, or

fend them off the illand ; at the fame time,

he acknowledged that the runaways were his

friends.

They, encouraged by this uncommon con^

ducft of this French Governor, were afterwards

fearlefs of any mifchief they did, coming in

large bodies, all armed with mufkets, bayo-^

nets, and cutlalTes, on what plantations they

thought proper to rob, in the open day. Nay,

they often came in the fame manner, with

conk ihells blowing and French colours flying,

clofe to the town of Rofeau in the day- time;,

and in fight of the French foldiers.

Driven to the greateft diflrefs, and in dread

of being deftroyed by thofe cruel wretches,

the Engliih planters, on the interior planta-

tionSj were conilrained to abandon their eflates^

9.nd
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and to retire with their families to Rofeau, as

the only means of faving their lives, leaving

their property to the mercy of the run-

aways.

After they had done confiderable mifchief,

but were flill puifuing their deflrudive ope-

rations againft the Englifh inhabitants, unno-

ticed by the Marquis Duchilleau, it was found

necelTary to petition the Marquis de Bouille at

Martinico, fetting forth the diftrefTed fituation

of the Englifh planters in this ifland ; praying

for arms, with permiffion to defend themfelves

againft the runaway negros, and to endeavour

to apprehend fuch of them as had been guilty

of murder.

In confequence of this petition, the Mar-

quis de Bouille gave dire(5lions to the Governor

of Dominica, to give arms to fuch of the

EnglilL as were on the plantations, to endea-

vour to put a ftop to the fanguinary and

0^4 fhocking
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{hocking ravages committed againft them, and

to fend out parties in the woods to apprehend

the runaways, in order to their being punifhed

for fuch daring crimes.

Thefe orders of the Marquis were accord-

ingly put into execution j and though attended

with no material fervice, in point of reducing the

runaways, yet were the means of preventing,

in a great meafure, their further depredations,

till after the iiland was reftored to the Englifli.

However, at times, they fiill robbed the eftates

of proviiionsi efpecially plantations that were

mgti their camps in the woods, yet not in

fo daring a manner as they had done heretofore,

doing it generally in the moft fecret manner,

in the night-time, when they were under no

dread of being apprehended.

This dread was, however, not occafioned

by any apprehenfions of being oppofed by the

Englilh inhabitants, as afterwards appeared

;

but
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but from that of the parties, who ufed at

times to be fent ouf after them in the woods.

But thefe latter being compofed only of people

of colour, v/ere no ways induflrious in that

fervice, and actually never apprehended one of

them. In this refped, however, an Englifh

manager of a plantation, Mr. John Tombs,

had much greater fuccefs ; for on the runaways

coming to rob the eilate on which he lived, he

oppofed them, and adually took fome of them

prifoners.

Btit being apprehenfive, that thofe who

efcaped being taken might, with others, take

an opportunity to revenge the lofs of their

companions and booty, he contrived to learn

their intentions, by means of a trufty negro

belonging to the eftate, whom he fent into

the woods, as if he were a runaway himfelf,

on account of bad ufage.

Mr. Tombs having procured feveral blun-

derbuffes and mulkets for the occafion, in-

ilruded

> t
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ilruded the other negro men of the plantation

in their ufe -, exercifing them for feveral days

previous to the intended attack, which he

was informed, by his faithful fpy, was to be

made on fuch a day, in the night-time, when

the runaways thought to take him in bed, and

intended putting him to death in a moil cruej

manner* .

They accordingly mad^ their attempt on the

very day he was advifed of, coming in great

numbers, about midnight, to the eftate, with

expeftations of glutting their vengeance. Fear-

ful of giving the alarm, or making their ap-

proach known, as foon as they came out of

the woods, near the borders of the eflate, they

cxtinguifhed their lighted flambeaux, march*

ing filently along in the road that lead

to the manager's houfe^ wholly unapprehen-

five of danger.

As
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As foon as they had put out their lights,

their o-uide, the faithful fpy, left them, and

joined his mafler, acquainting him of their

approach, and, with thofe that were with

him, immediately on hearing the trampling of

the feet of the runaways, fired a fmart volley

from their blunderbulTes and mulkets among

them.

This unexpeiSed difcharge, fo feafonatly

made, put the aflailants into great confu-

fion; from which however recovering, they

returned the fire for fome time, but fo uncer-

tain and irregular, that it did no execution.

This was, however, not the cafe from the fire

of Mr. Tombs and his party, as was evident

from the cries and groans heard among the

runaways, who were at lafl obhged to betake

themfclves to flight ; yet they took their killed

and wounded into the woods with them. ^

1

It is remarkable, that on this occafion nei-

ther Mr. Tombs, nor any of his people were

hurt
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hmt by the fire from the runaways, althoagh

this conflid: v/ith_ them lafled near half an

liour. Whilft, on the other fide, there could

he no doubt hut that they fu'ffered coniider-

ably, both in killed and wounded^ from the

great quantity of blood {qqh on the fpot, and

traced to the woods, the next mornings but

the number of either was never afterwards

known, the runaways having adopted the

policy of the French in that refpe(fl.

This adion was gseatly to the credit of

Mr. Tombs, and was of eminent fervice at

that time to the EngliSi planters of the ifland^

as the runaways finding how much it was in

the power of a fingle white nian of refolu-

tion to oppofe them, afterwards kept them-

felves pretty peaceable, till the French quitted

poffeflion of the country. But fhortly after

that happened they re-commenced their depre-

dations, notwithftanding feveral proclamations

were iifued by the Legillature of the iiland,

I oiFering
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ofFerlno- a pardon to all that would furrender

themfelves, except ilich as bad been guilty of

murder.

To thefe proclamations the runaways paid

FiO manner of attention ; but on the contrary j,

they bid defiance to every meafare, and had

the audacity to threaten, they would repel any

attempts to be made to reduce them. In

confequence of this obftinacy of theirs^ and

their flill continued ads of mifchief on the.

plantations, an ad of the colony was palled

for raifing a fund, to be applied to the pur-

pofe of forcing them into fubjedion. This

ad was made to be in force for three years,

commencing in 1785, and was made by way

of tax in the following manner, that is to fay,

10 o o Per cent, on the affeifed value of

rent on all houfes in the towns.

500 Per cent, on the aileifed value of

rent on all vacant lots.

36 10 o Per

f^
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£. s. d.

210 o Per cent, on all merchandize.

2 10 o Percent. 0x1 all goods fold at vendue.

I o o Per annum for every negro flave,

tradefmanor porter.

o 10 o Per annum for every houfe negro

and flave on the plantations.

o 10 o Pa- annum for every hogfhead of

fugar made in the illand.

060 Per annum for'every tierce of fugar.

030 Per annum for every barrel of fugar,

o 8 3 Per annum for every hogihead of

coffee,

o c o Per annum for every tierce of coffee.

030 Perannumforevery barrel of coffee.

10 Per annum for every looib of

coffee in bags,

060 Per

'

li
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£,* J. d,

060 Per annum for every hog£head of

rum.

046 Per annum for every tierce of rum.

030 Per annum for every barrel of rum.

The' next Hiep taken by the Legiilature for

reducing the runaways to obedience was, to

raife a body of colony legions, compofed of

white men, free people of colour, and able

negro men belonging to the different planta-

tions, for the purpofe of fending them after

the runaways into the woods. Three fepaVate

encampments, formed by thefe legions, were

eflabhfhed near the haunts of the runaways,

againll: whom"" operations were immediately

commenced ; but it was a long time before

any material fervice could be eifeded againfl

them ; they, in the mean while, committing

the
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the moll daring outrages on the plantations,

—

The number of perfons, of which the legion

was compofed, was about five hundred, un--

der the command of officers of the 30th regi-

ment of foot, at that time Rationed in the

illand^ thefe officers, with feveral foldiers of

the fame regiment, became volunteers in that

fervice, and had extra pay from the colony ^

the pay of each perfon employed on the oc-

cafion being as follows :

0I

9

o

Captain
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the ftrength of their numbers, and the difii*

cult accefs to their camps in the vvoods^

made no offer to fiirrender themfelves;, bat

rather feemed determined to abide by the confe-

quences, and deriding the attempt of reduc-

ing them by force, threatened to do Rill greater

mifchiefs. They accordingly did as they had

threatened, beginning their attack on the

plantation of Thomas Ofoorn, Efq. coming

there in the night, and doing coniiderable da-

mage ; in draw-tTig off fome rum by the light

of their torches, it caught hre, which being

communicated to the buildings on the eftate,

burnt them dov/n to the ground.

Their next attack was foon after on a fugar

plantation at Rofalie, belonging to the Lieu-

tenant-governor and other perfons in England.

There they came alfo in the night-time, mur-

dered Mr. Gamble, the manager, Mr. Arm-

ftrong, carpenter, Mr. Hatton, and Mr. Lile,

the overfeers, together with the chief negro

driver

V
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driver belonging to the eftate. Having glutted

themfelves with murdering thefe perfons, after

Gripping them of th;ir cloaths, they fet fire

round the bodies ; doing the fame to the fugar

works, principal buildings, and canes ; and

committing other confiderable damages, to the

amount of feveral thoufand pounds.

i 1

Elated with their fuccefs, and having ia-

tiated themfelves for that time with murder,

plunder, and devaftation, they retired to the

dwelling-houfe on the eftate, where they re-

galed on the flock, proviiions, and liquors

they found in plenty, their chiefs being ferved

in the lilver veflels of the Lieutenant-governor,

which, together with other valuable articles, to

a great amount, they afterwards carried av/ay

with them. On this plantation they con-

tinued two days, riotting and revelling, blow-

ing conk fliells and huzzaing, as for a great

vidory, having taken the precaution to flop

up the roads to the eflate by felling large trees,

R. 2 and
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and placing centinels to give them notice, in

cafe of the approach of the legions. •

The latter were, at the fame time, in their

encampments in the woods, while the run-

aways were committing thefe horrid tranfac-

tions, the knowledge of which was firfl; brought

to Rofeau, where it produced the greatefl con-

ilernation, as it did alfo throughout the illand.

This matter occalioned the legions to be greatly

blamed for their want of attention to their

dutyj as there was every reafon to fuppofe^

that had they been more diligent in their fearch

after the runaways, they would never have

dared to commit fuch wanton mifchiefs, or

mip-ht have been apprehended in the ad:.

It was not, however, fo much the fault of

the legions, as it was of the chief managers

of the bufniefs -, who being but httle ac-

quainted with the fituation of th^ woods, had

fo difpofed the ftations of the three encamp-

ments, that they were unable to do any eifec-

tual

^^a^i^t^s^^^j^smiiammpr
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tual fervice ; and it Is probable, that the run-

aways would never have been reduced, in the

manner they were foon after, had it not been

for the exertions of fome private perfons, who

materially promoted it.

Of thefe, a Mr. John Richardfon deferves

to be noticed, as having feveral times offered

his fervices for the purpofe, which had been

rejedled ; yet, grieving to fee the bufinefs fo

very ill managed, he formed a plan, to {hew

how eafy it was to reduce the runaways, by

boldly attacking them in their camps.

As he was a carpenter, he was employed to

rebuild the works lately destroyed by the run-

aways on the Rofalie eftate^ and being at

work there, it happened that a party of the le-

gions called there in the way to their camp,

in order to refrefh themfelves. Mr. Richard-

fon prevailed on them to accompany him,

for the purpofe of attacking a principal run-

R 3
away
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away chief, whofe name was ** Balla," who,

was the commander of their late expedition

againil that eflate ; and whofe haunt Mr. Ri-

chardfon very well knev/, having a long while

before attacked him there

t

Mr, Richardfon having ilrengthened this

party, with the addition of fome trufty negro

men of the eflate, they fet out one evening on

their exp,edition, and having travelled all night

tlirough the woods, wading through rapid ri--

vers, croffing over fleep mountains, and en-

countering many difficulties in their way, by

noon the next day they came to the mountain

whereon was the encaiiupment of Balla. This

they afcended with great difficulty, it being

cut into fteps of a great height above each

other, which had been done by the runaways

for their own convenience, as being the only

poffible way to afcend the mountain,

Thcfe {leps the party were obliged to go up,

one ^fter the other, and to have their mufkets

handed

r-fliii|T'Trix''iiffliiii liiiM
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handed to them, the one on the upper, by

him on the ftep below, till they were all

afcended. Mr. Richardfon was the firft on

the landing-place on the top of the mountain,

where hiding hiri^felf among fome bufhes, he

perceived the runaways going in and out of

their houfes, preparing their dinners, little ex-

pedtlng fuch troublefome guells. As foon as

the whole of the party had joined him, they

ruflied on towards the houfes, fliouting and

keeoing up a brifk firing from their mulkets

on the runaways ^ who, in the greateft dif-

may and confufion, betook themfelves to flight,

throwing themfelves down the fteep fides of

the mountain, in their hurry to get out of the

way, by which it is probable that feveral of

them Vv'ere killed,

k C!

"I'' ^

The party having thus taken poileilion of

the runaways camp, immediately began to de-

ilroy it, by fetting fire to the houfes -, but

in fearching tkem previous thereto, they found

R 4 fome
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feme women and children, among whom was

a fon of Balk's, who, with the reft, they took

prifoners. Whilft fearching the houfes, the

runaways on the oppofite mountain, on which

they had retired, having recovered a Httle from

their fright, and probably difcerning the fmall

number of the party, made feveral attempts to

return and recover their camp, keeping up a

fmart firing for feme time, from the place they

were on. But they were difcouraged by a well-

timed thought of Mr. Richardfon's, who, as

often as they feemed determined to return, called

out the names of the diiferent commanding of?

iicers of the legions to attack the runaways,

^' To the right or left," according to the fide

on which they kept firing from, the oppofite

mountain. This had the defired eiFea, making

them believe they were furrounded by the le-

gions ; the apprehenfions of which caufed the

runaways to abandon the place with^the fame

precipitation they had quitted their camp, leav-

ing it in peaceable poffelTion of the party.

The
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The latter then had leifure to do their bu-?

linefs, and to examine the reft of the houfes

which they found well furniflied with provi-

fions, a vaft quantities of cloaths, valuable ar-

ticles of furniture, and feveral other things,

which they had ftolen from the different plan-

tations. Such articles of value as they could

carry the party took with them, after deftroying

fach as the fire could not injure, and burning

the houfes, they defcended with their prifoners,

and returned home in fafety, none of the party

being hurt on the occafion.

This was a capital check to the runaways

•and refledls great honour on Mr. Richardfon j

as by his means it was, in a great meafure, that

the runaways v/ere at that time reduced. For

after this adion they difperfed, and were fo much

diibeartened, that they never afterwards dared to

alTemble in any great numbers together j but

flying from place to place in the woods, were

either killed, taken, or furrendered themfelves

;

and this noted chief, Balla, foon after fell into

the
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the hands of a party of the legions, by whom

he was killed.

The runaway negros have fmce then, been

feldom heard of in Dominica ; for thofe that

•w»ere there under another chief, named parcel *,

it is imagined have quitted the illand, and

have retired among the Frpnch fettlemcnts, or

among the Carribbees at Saint Vincent's.

It is computed, that the number of them

that were killed, taken, or that furrendered,

during this conteft, was about one hun-

dred and fifty. The expences of the co-

lony, on this occafion, v/as upwards of fifty

* Since this work has been fcnc to the prefs, advice has

been received from Dominica, that the runavi'ays, under

the command of this chief, having been joined by a num^

ber of other negro Haves, from different plantations of the

French inhabitants, have ag::in commenced depredations,

of a moft ferious nature in that idand. To this the re^

port further mentions, they have been erxouraged by the

didurbances vi^hich at prefent prevail in the ifland of Mar-

tinique, occafioned by the late revolution in France. But

the particulars of this new rcbellicn of the negros in Do,

minica have not yet come to the knov/ledge of the Author,

with fu file i eat authenticity for infv^rtion,

a thoufand
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thoufand pounds cuiTent money of the illand 5

a lam fo conliderable, that it appears harxlly

credible how, or in what manner it was

raifed and applied. The firfl I have endea-

voured to give fome idea of in the former part

of this chapter j and for the fatisfadion of the

reader, fhall here give a flatement of the

firfl year's amount of the taxes, which were

raifsd for this particular purpofcj that is to

fay, from the ift of May, 1785, to the ifl of

May, 1786, as follows :

Amount of tax on 4702 hogf-

heads of fugar, at los. each 235

1

Ditto on 571 tierces of ditto,

at 6s. each

Ditto on 745 barrels of ditto,

at 3s. each

Ditto on 1 8 61 hogfheads of cof-

fee, at 8s. 3d. each

Ditto on 122 tierces of ditto,

at 5s. each --—

—

171

III 15

7^7 ^3

30 10 Q

Amount
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Amount of tax on 503 barrels

of coffee, at 3s. each

Ditto on 84340 lb. in bags of

ditto, at IS. per cwt. —
Ditto on 682 hoglheadsofrum

at 6s. each

Ditto on 73 tierces of ditto, at

4s. 6d. each

Pitto on 109 caiks of ditto, at

3s. each

^.
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Amount of tax on manumit-

ting Haves «——

-

198 o o

Fines of the militia 29 14 o

Arrears of taxes 803 i 9I

Total 17014 7 I of

This tax, as before obferved, was made to

be in force for three years ; and although it

has, in fome meafure, anfwered the end for

which it was impofed, has been a very heavy

burden on the colony, and might, had the buli-

nefs it v^^as intended for been properly ma-

naged, have been lelTened to within little more

than the firil year's amount.

The ftegro Haves in Dominica are, in ge-

neral, comfortably fituated, and well treated,

efpecially on the plantations -, where, if they

are induflrious, they have the means of living

in a manner very different from that deplorable

ftate.

K
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ftate, which fome people in England have been

at the pains to reprefent, as the cafe in general

of Haves in the Britifh illands. They have

there as much land as they chufe to cultivate

for their own ufe, are capable of raifing

great quantities of all manner of ground pro-

vifions, garden fluff, and other things, with

which they adually fupply the markets every

Sunday, and fome of them to a conliderable

amount.

They likewife breed hogs, rabbits, fowls,

and other fmall flock for themfclves; ^nd

many of them, who are careful in raifing fuch

provifions, acquire a very comfortable living,

exclufive of what is allowed them by their

owners. They have, moreover, many oppor-

tunities on the plantations to procute other

things to fell, or make ufeof themfelves, which

are not to be had in many other iflands, as

plenty of ii(h in the rivers, crapaux, wild yams,

and other articles in the woodsy by which,

thofe
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thofe who are induftrious in their leifure hours

often make tolerable fums of money.

However, not intending to confine myfelf

to obfervations on the treatment of negro

flaves of this iiland in particular, in order to

avoid being fingular in that refped, I (hall

extend my remarks on that fubjedt to the

ufage, manners, and cudoms relative to them

in the Englifh Wefl Indies in general.

The {laves then, in all the Britifh Well

India fettlements, are by no mean^ treated in

that harfli, cruel, and barbarous manner,

which fome have defcribed, to imprefs

the minds, and to impofe on the judgment

of this nation. For, on the contrary, the

treatment they receive from their owners, is,

as nearly as can be, that of a parent to his

children.

Every

w-rrii wy||w|vjy|\i
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Every family has a good comfortable houfe

to refide in, which is built at the expence ot

their mailers; who alfo furnilh them with

fiich cloaths as is neceffary for them, with a

cjodor, medicines, and all things needful when

fick ; and have nothing to expert from them

in return but good behaviour, and a necef-

fary degree of labour for the fervice of his

plantation.

He moreover gives them a weekly allowance

of provifions, confining of bifcuit, Indian

corn, beans, fait iiih, mackrel, or herrings

;

which, together with what they are able, if in-

duilrious, to fupply themfelves with from their

own gardens, and the produce of their own

ilock, they are enabled to live in a manner

which is by no means unenviable, and pre-

ferable to the fituation of thoufands of people

in Great Britain, with all the accompaniments

of their fancied liberties*

The
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The labour of the negros on the planta-

tions is by no means burdenfome, or difficult;

the digging cane holes, and cutting down

canes, being the chief part of their bufinefs,

at either of which a labouring white man,

even there, will do nearly double the work of

a negro in a day. Exclufive of thefe, the la-

bour of the flaves is moflly confined to carry-

ing dung in fmall bafkets, planting, and weed-

ing the canes. The making fugar, rum, and

other articles, is the employment of fuch ne-

gros only, as have been taught thofe bufioeiTes ;

and for which they have good encouragement

to be induflrious, by extra provifions, cloaths,

and other things, given them while em-

ployed.

The field negros, when digging cane holes,

have ufually, in the afternoon, half a pint of

rum and water, fweetened with molalTes, given

to each of them, which is a great refrefbment

in that labour, and caufes them to work with

chear-

nii ^yryjitft^Mwii^jMuMw^^
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chearfulnefs. It is pleafmg to fee them a£

this work, they being all together in one row,

like a regiment of foldiers, and all their hoes

moving together^ the women fmging fome

ludicrous fongs of their own compofmg, which

are anfwered in the fame manner by the men,

and each ilriving to outdo the other. This

has a good effed in foftening their labour, and

is much promoted by giving them their

rum and water, which they have alfo feme-

times in their other work, efpecially after

having been in the rain.

The proportion of the working field negros

on each plantation is, commonly, from one

third to two fifths of the whole number be-

longing to each eilate ; the remainder include

tradefmen, wr.tchmen, ftock-keepers, invalids,

houfe-fervants, nurfes, and young children.

They have generally one day in every week,

out of crop time, or the Saturday afternoon

allowed
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allowed them, for the purpofe of workin?^

their own gardens, exclufive of their leifure

hours, which are from twelve till two o'clock

in the afternoon of every day, and Sundays.

JButwas thecuflom to be general, of allowino-

them one day in every week out of crop time,

the neceffity for their working their gardens on

Sundays might be prevented, and that day

wholly appropriated by them to religious du-

ties, which might probably be the means of

promoting good order amongfl thofe people,

and fecuring their future welfare.

The French planters in all the fettlements

belonging to that nation have their negros bap«

tized, and taught fome prayers, which they

repeat on their knees every morning before they

go to work, and every evening after finiiliing

it. This has a good effed: on their condud",

attaches them to the interefts of their mafters,

cements their union with each other, and is

produdive of many advantages to the French

S 2 planters.
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planters, who, notwithHanding their being;

adually more rigid to their negros than the

Englilh, yet have better and more faithful

flaves.

Once a year, the following articles of

cloathing are diftributed among the flaves on

every English plantation, viz. a good warm

jacket, frock, trowfers, and hat for each

man and boy; a jacket, wrapper, petticoat,,

and hat for each woman and girl. Thefe are

furnifhed them at the expence of their mafters,

and are generally given to them at Chriftmas ;

at which time they are allowed three days

holidays, viz. Chriilmas day and two days

- after; during which time they do no work,

but fpend it in. dancing, {inging, and making

merry.

This they are enabled to do, by having-

alfo given them at this time four or five

pounds of meat, the fame quantity of flour

or
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•or rice, with ^ome ruin a, id fugar to each

jiegro, befivies taking from their own ftock,

kids, pigs, or fowls ; v/ith which they feaft

one another during the holidays. At this

time efpecially, they drefs themfelves out in

their befl: cloaths ; many of them in good

linen, filk handkerchiefs, bracelets and ear-

rings of gold and filver, to no inconfiderable

amount, in which they vifit or receive

their acquaintances from the neighbouring

eftates.

At this time too, they perform their of-

ferings of viduals on the graves of their de-

ceafed relations and friends j a piece of fu-

perftition which mil negros are addidled to,

and which, were they to negled: doinjj, they

firmly believe they would be puniihed by the

fpirits of the deceafed perfons. This offering

confifls of meat, whole kids, pigs, or fowls,

with broth, liquors, and other matters j and

is performed in the following manner : a man

S 2 or
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or woman accuftomed to the ceremony, takes

of each meat laid in diHies round the grave,

and pulling fome of it in pieces, throws the

fame on the grave, calling out the name of

the dead perfon as if alive, faying, " Here is a

" piece of fuch a thing for you to eat; why

** did you leave your father, mother, wife,

*' children and friends? Did you go av/ay

«' angry with us ? When fhall we fee you

^' again ? Make our provifions to grow, and

" flock to breed -, don't let any body do us

<* harm, and we will give you the fame next

" year ;" with the like expreffions to every

thino- they throw on the grave. After which,

taking a little of the rum or other liquors,

they fprinkle it thereon, crying out in the

fame manner, "' Here is a little rum to

^' comfort your heart, good bye to you,

" God blefs you j" and drinking fome of

it themfelves to the welfare of the deceafed,

they f^t up a difmal cry and howling, but

immediately after begin to dance and fmg

round

lipifMHliittillitttaMHHHiBMtf^^



round the grave. The ceremony Is then

conchided, by every one fcrambling for the

remainder of the offering .left in the diflies,

the dogs devouring that on the grave ; and

the company bidding their dead friends adieu

for that time, they all depart to their houfes,

and continue their merriment the whole

day after. This practice is truly laughable

to white people who fee it ; but it is a plain

indication, that negros have fome notion of

the Immortality of the foul.

The Haves belonging to people In the towns

of the Englifh iilands, are compofed of houfe

fervants, tradefmen and porters. The firft

live much In the fame manner as the common

fervants in England, but do not half as much

work, and are fubjedt only to a moderate

manual corred:ion, inflead of being difcharged

for their faults, and left a burden on the public

;

or to fupport themfelves, driven to the necef-

lity of ufiDg fuch means, as to forfeit their

S 4 lives
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lives to the laws ; the cafe too often of fervants

in England,

The domeilic pxCgros are feds cloathed, and

provided v/ith every necelTary by their owners,

have generally a good apartment in the yard

of their mafters, to retire and to ileep in j and

they are in general well treated. They make

tolerable good cooks, v/aihers, and attendants ;

but it is beft not to trail; them without check,

as stewards, butlers, or in the like offices. They

will feldom do the duty, or affift one another

in their feveral departments, without being

obliged to it by their mailers, whom, how-

ever, they feldom fcruple to difobey.

The negro flaves, tradefmen, are chiefly

carpenters, coopers, blackfmiths, or mafons

;

fonie of whom make tolerably good workmen,

if under proper diredions ^ but they are not

very ikilful in laying out work themfelves, or

contriving. They in general live very com-

fortable.
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fortable, are well treated, and many of them

make tolerable funis of money by jobs they do

for others in their own leifure hours.

The negro porters are in general a very idle,

infolent and thievilli fet of people, and are

often guilty of much impofition, efpecially to

Grangers on their arrival in the illands. They

are commonly the flouteil and worft difpofed

negros belonging to white people, or to free

people of colour in the towns, and pay their

owners a certain fum daily -, but many of

them will game av/ay the whole of their

earnings, or fpend it in liquor, to the great

injury of their mafiers.

The characters of negros are not fo various

as one would imagine they would be, from the

difference of the country they are brought from,

to the Weft Indies ; as very fev^ of them oh their

arrival in the illands have the leafl: appear-

ance of having been civihzed, or poiTefTed o£-

any endov/ments but fuch as are merely natural.

For

mwn'u
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For the generality of them, on their firft in«

trodiiclion, appear as wild as the brute beafls 5

are indolent and ftupid to a degree, fo that they

bardly know the ufe of the moft common

eteniii of hufbandry, much lefs the methods.

Cjf cultivating the ground.

Every thing appears to them as entirely

new, as to the infant jufl come to a moderate

degree of vifion; but, at the fame time, they

leem to be fo very unconcerned at the light of

the moft novel objeds, that the bare recolledion

is not a moment in their minds. They appear

infenfible to every thing but hunger and thirfl:,

which however, to fatisfy, they have no

more nicety than a hog j as any thing, either

raw or drelTed, is equally acceptable when given

to them.

This flupidity of theirs continues a length

of tin:ie after their arrival in the iflands, before

moil of them can be brought to any degree of

2 proper
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proper "compreheniion ; and with many of

them, it is entirely unconquerable.

The Creole negros, that is to fay, thofe

who are born in the Weft Indies, having been

brought up among white people, and paid fome

attention to from their infancy, lofe much of

that uncommon ftupidlty fo confpicuous in

their new negro parents ; and are in general

tolerably fenfible, fharp, and fagacious.

But there is actually fomething fo very un-

accountable in the genius of all negros, fo

very different from that of white people in

general, that there is not to be produced an

inftance in the Weil: Indies, of any of them

ever arriving to any degree of perfeilion "in the

liberal arts or fciences, notwithftanding the

greateft pains taken with them -, and the only

thing they are remarkable for attaining to any

degree of perfecflion, is Mufick.

Negros

m^nn
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Negros are in general much addlded to

witchcraft and idolatry, both of which feem

to be inherent in them, fo that though many

of them profefs the Chriftian Rehgion, efpe-

cially that of the Roman CathoHcks, and

fome of them pay great attention thereto,

yet, in all matters which concern themfelves,

they have recourfe to their fuperftitious con-

fidence in the powder of the dead, of the fun

and moon ^ nay, even o£ flicks, ftones, and

earth from graves hung in bottles in their

gardens.

Their fuperfiiitious notions with refpe(5l to

their dead are truly ridiculous, for they

fuppofe that the deceafed both eat and drink

in their coffins ; and for that purpofe, they

put therein articles for both, together with

a pipe and tobacco, and fuch things as they

know the deceafed was fond of in his life

time. Moreover, at their funerals they be-

lieve the dead body has the power of com-

'

I pelling
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pelling them to carry it to the grave, in which

Foad it likes, to fliew its refentment to thofe

who have offended it ; by the coffin's tumbling

off the ilioulders of the bearer, making them

llrand ftock flill, or running therewith with

fpeed, now one v/ay, then another, and

fometimes throwing down and trampling on

the people who ftand in the vv^ay.

They have their necromancers and con-

jurors of both fexes, whom they call *^ Obeah

men and women," to whom they apply for

fpells and charms againfl ficknefs, to prevent

their being robbed, or to find out the thief,

and to punifli thofe who do them any injury.

Thefe Obeah people are very artful in their

way, and have a great afcendancy over the

other negros, whom they perfuade that they

are able to do many miracles by means of their

art ; and very often get good fums of money

for their imaginary charms.

I^M'^^rfMLi
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The method of treating fuch as apply to

thefe conjurors for curing any imaginary dif-

order, excited by'lownefs of fplrits or fearful

dreams, is very laughable; they perfuade

them that they are polTefTed by the devil, as a

punifhment for fome hidden crime; but if

not well paid for it, beiides promiiing to fiibmit

to every diredion of the Obeah mafler, he

will not undertake the cure. Every preli-

minary being fettled betv^een the patient and

the operator, the latter begins his work with

mumbling over a few fcrange words, and

having every thing^-eady, the patient fo placed

in a dark room, that he cannot difcover the

cheat, he pinches and pulls him till the other

cries out with the pain ; after which, the

conjuror produces flicks, knives, pieces of

glafs, and even whole bottles, which he

perfuades the other that he acftually took out

of the place he complained of; and then,

rubbing it over with greafe and foot, or fome

fuch
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fach thing, the fimple patient believes himfelf

to be perfed;ly cured.

Strange as this circumflance muft appear,

it is a(flually no lefs true ; and many inilances

have been known in the Wefl Indies, of

negros who have been perfuaded by thefe Obeak

people, that they were pofiefled in this manner.

till they have killed themfelves in defpair.

Thefe people are very dangerous on any

plantations, for although there is no credit

to be given to the power of their pretended

charms, yet, they are in general well acquaint-

ed with the quality of many poifonous herbs

that grow in the Wefl Indies, and which

they often give to others who apply to them

for charms to be.adminiflered to the perfons

upon whom they are to operate. By this

means many white people have been killed by

poifon under the perfuafion of thefe Obeah

men.

ffU
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men, that it was to make them love their

/laves by whom it was obtained.

Negros are in general much addided to

drunkennefs, thievery, incontinency, and

idleoefs. The firft vice very fev/ of them

will refrain from when they can gtt liquor,

and in their fits of this kind, manv of them

are very mifchievous.

Thieving from their owners they look upon

as no crime, nor have they any dread of being

puniflied for it, if they do it without detec-

tion; and fo general is this crime, that there

goes a proverb current in all the iflands,

" Shew me a negro, and I will fhew

'« you a thief," but were their oiFences of this

nature to be as often and aS feverely puniflied

there as in England, there would feldom pafs

a day, without fome example or other.

So
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So little are the foxes attached to e.ich oth^r,

or conflant in connubial conneflioas, that

it is common for the men to have feveral

wives at a time, beiides tranfjient mif-

treffes ; and the women to leave their

hulbands for others, -and tp fubniit to the

embraces of white men for money or fine

clothes. Mothers will difpofe of their virgin

daughters to white men for a moderate fam,

nor do they look upon it as any crime, bat an

honour to the damfel, who is thereby better

qualified for being afterwards taken to wife by

one of her own colour,

Idlenefs is fo very predominant in negros,

efpecially thofe brought to the illand immediately

from Africa, and their diflike of labour is fo

great, that it is very difficult to make them work .=

it is fometimes abfolutely necefi^ary to have

recourfe to meafures that appear cruel, in

order to oblige them to labour. Nay, very often

the fame means mufi: be ufed to make them

T work
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work for themfelves, to drefs their owii

vidluals, or to keep themfelves free from

vermine. This vice is fo very remarkable in

many negros, that they will adually very

often, under fome tree, fleep out the hours

allowed them to get their viduals in, rather

than be at the pains of goinghome to drefs them.

They are obliged to be attended by the over-

feers and drivers to make them work their

own gardens, at times allov/ed them for that

purpofe, which many of them would other-

wife fpend in fleeping, or doing lefs necelTary

things for themfelves. Many inftances have

been known of negros who have unfeelingly

endured the pains of the jiggers, by fufFering

them to breed in their flefh, their feet fwelled

and perforated like an honey-comb, rather than

be at the trouble of taking them out*.

There

* The jigger is an infe6l much like a flea, which pe-

netrates into the flefli of people, efpecially in the feet ;

there lays its eggs, hatches them, and if permitted by

not talcing them out in time, will confume the whole foot.

They
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There are however many negros, efpeclally

among the Creoles, who are very induftrious,

make good hulbands and wives, tender parents,

faithful and diligent fervants, are obliging

and kind to their fellow fervants, and re-

fpedful to all defcriptions of white people.

Thefe in return receive every advantage

arifing from fo proper a condud; are well

treated, encouraged, and proteded^ and

though flaves, their fituation is far more de-

lirable than that of many white people, in

the Weil Indies, or in Europe.

They give great pain, and have been known to caufe the

amputation of the legs of feveral, who have been To

imprudent as to neglea taking them out ; and fome have

loft their lives by the fame neglect.

r 2 CHAP
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CHAPTER XIIL

OF THE PRESENT TRADE OF THE ISLAND, THE FREE

PORT OF ROSEAU, WITH REMARKS ON THE SAME,

AND THE CONCLUSION OF THE WHOLE.

THE trade of Dominica is at prefent very

much circumfcribed, as except that carried

on by a few Guinea Faaors, and five or fix

fhips annualv to take away the produce, there

is very little commerce in the iiland,

Rofeau is however a free port, but its being

foat prefent is rather a difadvantage to the

inhabitants, as it is confined to within Httle

more than one half its former boundaries, and is

befides under rnd fubjed: to fo fevere regula-

tions and reflriaions, that foreigners are de-

terred, rather than encouraged to trade thither ;

and they abfolutely look upon this free port,

in
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in its prefent fituation, as only a fnare laid to

allure them to certain ruin.

No foreign veiTel is allowed to enter this

port, if it appear to be any thing above the

burthen prefcribed by the free-port ad:, which

is there too rigidly conftrued. For, as the

Weft-In.dia vefTels are built for failing fliil, in

order to make Hiort voyages, they will not

flow away goods equal to their meafurement,

like the veffels built in England. This has,

however, been often made a pretence for even

feizing vefTels, or obliging them to quit the

port ; notwithflanding their having on board

only money to a great amount to purchafe ne-

groes with ; by which means the Guinea Fac-

tors loft thofe opportunities of difpoiing of their

flaves, and were thereby difabled from making

fo early or fo great remittances to their corref-

pondents in England, as they would otherwife

jiave done, to the great injury of them both.

1^
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The frequent feizures that have been made

there, and condemning a number of foreign

veflels, under the fmalleft appearance of their

ufing a clandeftine trade, have effedually put

a flop to the refort of foreigners thither j nor

can the Americans, from having been repeat-

edly refiifed admittance, be induced to have

any manner of dealings v^ith this ifland.

\'\:

Many of the feizures made In this port

have been perfedly illegal j as in the cafe of a

French veffel named the Pearl, which having

only touched at an out bay in diftrefs for v^^ater,

v/as feized, brought to Rofeau, and there con-

demned and fold, vv^ith a valuable cargo of fu-

gar. This proceeding was however, by an

appeal of the owners to the Admiralty Court in

England, greatly reprehended -, and that Court

adjudged the velTel and cargo to be reflored,

with full cofts and damages, to be paid by thofe

who had been guilty of making fo very illegal

a feizure.

Moreover,

mmmmM
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Moreover, no boat from a foreign vefiel is

permitted to land on any occalion in this port,

but only in a particular fpot appointed for the

purpofe, for if an attempt be made to land at any

other place, they are immediately fired at by a

centinel on the fpot. This is a mofl extraordi-

nary, as well as a dangerous regulation, and has

feveral times been very nigh proving fatal to

both foreigners and the inhabitants of the

town. As the former, not apprehending any

danger from landing in a different place, have

been fired at, and the balls dropt into the boat

where the latter have been at work.

In fliort, fo many very extraordinary mea-

fures are ufed for regulating the free port of

Rofeau, that it is of no manner of advantage

to the inhabitants of the place ; and in confe-

quence by no means anfwers the ends for which

WI9 1 ppointed by the Crown.

This is a matter worthy of ferious confider-

ation by the Britifh Government, as from the

T 4 ftils^
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fliil unfsttled flate of this valuable ifland the

only way to render it of that importance to the

mother country, of which it is fo eminently

capable, v/iil be by a proper encouragement to

trade; without which, no fettlement in the

Weft-Indies, be its internal refources ever fo

extenfive, can poiTibly be of any material ad-

vantage to v/hat£'/er nation it. belongs.

There feems, however, to be a want ofknow-

ledge fomewhere of the capabilities of this

ifland ; otherwife, there is every reafon to be-

lieve that it v/ould not have been fo greatly

negledted as it has been iince its refloration to

the Britifii dominions, when at the fame

time, the other powers of Europe were uling

every means to eftablifh their Weft-India (tt-

tlem.ents ; the Spaniards, efpeciaily in their

ifland of Trinidad, inviting foreigners, par-

ticularly Englifh fubjeds, to refide there, by

offering them free grants of land and other

great privileges; by which means thoufands

have quitted the Britifti fettlements and gone

thez-e*
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there, and many from Dominica ; whereby the

Englifh fubjedls of this ifland are reduced to

near half the number that were in it, Ihortly

after the reftoration, and the generality of them

there at prefent feem difpofed to quit it, by

reafon of the ruin of their trade, and other dif-

advantageous circumflances which they labour

under.

Emigrations of Englifh fubjeds from our

other fettlements, or even from Great Britain,

mightbe turned to great advantage to the ifland

of Dominica ; as the lands there, if cleared of

the exceffive forefts of woods, are capable of far

greater improvements than the lands of Trini-

dad, or of any other flill unfettled country in

the Vv^eft-Indies. And if ample encourage-

ment was to be given by Great Britain, there

is no doubt, but that in a few years this ifland

would be in a very fiourifhing fituation.

This might be done, by giving free grants

of the unappropriated lands in the interior

Northern
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Northern parts of the illand, which are ali in

Handing woods, m allotments of a certain num-

ber of acres to every family, to furnifh them

that were not able to do it themfelves, with pro-

vifions and utenfils for eighteen months by

Government, in order to induce them to relide

on the lands, to clear and cultivate the fame

;

after which, their own induftry might enable

them to proceed.

Secondly, to grant the leafehold lands whipl^

have been purchafed from the French inha-

bitants by Englidi fubjeds, in the fame man-

ner as their other lands ; a confiderable part

of them fo purchafed being now under culti-

vation, as fugar ellates.

Thirdly, the remaining inftalments due on

lands in this ifland, not under cultivation, to be

given up by Government.

Fourthly, that fome mode be adopted for

getting the abandoned eftat^s re-cultivated.

And

HMM
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And laftly, the eftablifhing a fociety for pro-

moting agriculture in this ifland, with pre-

miums to be giyen to fuch as raife the greateft

quantities ofWeft-India produce, for the main-

tenance of themfelves and flaves at firft, after-

wards for commerce.

If pafture eftates were to be eftablifhed there,

as in Jamaica, it would be a material point

sained. And as the cattle in Dominica breed

extremely well, there is no doubt, but that in

a few years, by good management, this ifland

would be well furnifhed with thofe ufeful ani-

mals.

The very bad ftate of the public roads is a

great difadvantage to the ifland, as fome of

them are perfe(5tly dangerous to travel ; and the

whole of them are difficult and badly fituated.

They are in general dug on the fides of

mountains of ftupendous heights above the

rivers or fea, the billows of which are con-

tinually daihing at the feet of them, in a fright-

2 ful
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fill manner. They are aKb fo very narrow

in fome places, that it is very difficult, as well

ts dangerous, for two perfons meeting on

liorfeback to pafs each other ; as the leafl flip

on the edge would precipitate both the horfe

snd rider to inevitable deflrudion.

Of this defcription, are feveral parts of the

road from Rofeau to Prince Rupert's Bay ;

where, together with the frightful profpedt of

Banging rocks and large ftones at a great

Ixeight above one's head, that threaten every

moment to fall and crufh the fearful traveller ^

the tedious fteepnefs, flony, and difficult paf^

fa^es, render them perfedly uncomfortable

to travellers.

The public roads in the interior parts of the

country are no lefs inconvenient, they being

in general very fteep of afcent ; narrow, and

fabjea to breaking in. One walks or rides

ihcFe at a height far exceeding that of the

sncniimcnt in London ; fo that a perfon's head

turns

"Wflg^rtife
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turns giddy on cafting a view to the bottom,

as he palTes along.

Thofe who are advocates for the abolition

of llavery, may in this iiland have the op"

portunity of trying the fettlement of cool ^

fituations by white people only. Why not

employ the foldiers there, and allow them

extra pay for making good bridle roads in the

interior parts of this country ? this would ma«

terially promote the further fettlement of the

iiland -, and was a good open road to be made

from Rofeau to Prince Rupert's Bay, the com-

munication between thofe two places would be

productive of the greateft utility, as other

roads might be made to branch from it to the

windward and leward coails, in a much mors

convenient manner than can be done by the

prefent fmall number of its inhabitants,

FINIS. .
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